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REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. 
hi.ism i. i:\ i.in nu usi>At in tiiio 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
'*I l;si IMITION Ti l;M>. In :t. 1 am r, il imi :t Near; 
tli.it I lie year, sj.'nt. at the evpiratiou of the 
r. =?;{.imi 
\ i>\ i.u11**i v*■ i.jfMs. For -tie s.pinre, (one in. li 
•l lei -lit ill eohitnil si.IMI lor olie week, alnl 2*. 
I. : a n il -wl.>e.|in iii insertion. A fraetion ol 
ire e11:11 -» I a- a till lie. 
la. loll..win- are aulhorize.l agents for the 
Journal. 
s U N 11.1 **. V.. J .. U a-hiiiM|..|i H.. lloM.ni 
I In \\s, j.i | a in I \\ a'lunirtoii si., I’..--ion 
l*i.l lN-.li i. A Co,. In Hat. H. I'.o-ton. 
! I. t: \• I »ot *i.Wa'liiiurtoii >t I1«oi 
« > I' 1; \\ I I t. A < o Ill Hnil.-e **! New o-lk. 
J. II I > \ -. II 1 *.. U lh N Sew 'l oik. 
si list I;i I;!.I;" i. ni iliua nioin *.r .lesirinij to 
111. I 1.. — <<i pap. ehaliu.il, must state till* 
-i * ulie.• l.. w lii. li t C. paper ha- he.-n sent, as 
■ •!! a the .Hire lo w lif. li il I- to £o. 
■ il.er- are I. .Jiif'lej lo take Iiol lee of liie 
a, Ha .'.Jore.l slip ati.u-he.l to the papi-r. Il 
-all lorm ..I reel ipl now iis.-.l, I a in-lane. 
M in. a its Dial t!*.- -»11 iij t ion m pai-l I 
iih \\ ! an a new in.-lit i- nreie. tin I:»t. 
if o •! lo ro: ,, pi.iul, ami "I I*."« Kl I*. 
i;s III i;ia,.i I ill- s., shF |||\| mi ll; 
•Nil \ Il I « *i; I." |i'l sul.-. ;nrt ill arreai' 
:• .11 e —., .1 to forwar.l the -niit- «I * i. *. 
ti al A<r*nt-s lo the Journal. 
I h I •! low in- a lit horn -I !i eeei n .■ III.-, rip 
-i :. I l\-; o nnnl tor the Joiira I 
•; -I .i: * \ •!;*111- 
n x s v 11 II \ I. s h.'is-.n 
M i;ol I- a o. : 111 ia 
O imi l: I ■>»,; 1 M. Ilan 
Single ('opt oi flii Journal 
mm. I., .a I i. I i«• I ■ 11 > \n 1111* ;.'i a> a- 
r.l \s I M a a I » »If I I v at I well A I ... 
0 11.: \i 1*. »\ •• I- ■ -k A son. \la. I* l\ j 
f -Imi. M ,..,m mi,.!. Il **•I 
-I i.-sf.i \t th<- r .-t *ni.-. 
t iv S|*« Jmii.-i A .... 
o N Uf. >u I \l. ! I.ail 
>11.1 I kens. 
» _ 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
U\ ILIUM US \M» S ! I VML.OVIS. 
I a; i- leave 7.no a. in T |u ami 7 |i. in. Kreiiilit 
•• ia a hi. \ iTi\ -Jn ami In.-Jo a i•;.. b.J.'i n. in. 
at .'i a. in "l a ie ia r<i inn- 
about r. \\ mm I time, or ii a rri \.a I Ir.nu 
I 
i-a1 ll >1 i;. Ill'll ail I iiili't me-ti.Ue <. 11 I 
iI\ ;.i ""'il.iv at :i!»...ii :• ■-•k v \l 
si •. 
i:. I;.. -i Jo i! -Ml. in::. 1 .!*•«;_:»« Mr till. 
|\ a n> I I h I <mvc- l»fila-t at s 
1,1. ! .. Ml- •!' t lii-uimr. a rri v in IVllaM 
I;. :m.hi> -. |lir.uiali the t«.w n- of 
v I auk toi t. \\ Intel 
I» I I '-a I ;:i n -r. i »:i 11 > except s un 
I I a \. I;« .I <r nay at !• a in. Pel ill'll 
; :.iawr .iaily at 7 a. in an h inr; in Pel | 
a at J |._ in. 
i; \imu-ta. |n mile through tin- t<»\\ n- i 
I.. sea -in. ut. Liberty Molil ilh I‘:.lcr ! 
na, s,,. \ a--a ll-oi-o ami Anaii-la. I»aily »\ 
-■ a ia Ia a\e li.-tfa-t every «lay at :: p. in., 
m at "l.ellast at 11 a. in. 
-i i.. Vrili ai -port. 10 miles, via Mt:m 
ai! i.< a-,. Lelfasl at :: p. m. P* tunrnu, 
in itellu-t al IJ in. 
1 la-1 1 Poeklaii'l. :;u miles, tllI’«*itaril the towns 
v. a !i j'.'ii, lin-- !i, i 11. < a tin leu a mi I k lamb 
eept stiii.!:,' •. Arrive at 1 »• -11;. -; at I 'j in. 
; |ielta-I at J p. in. 
I. It So el it re Lilli olli\tile, lui.e -, three 
vv .• k Leave lie! last Woml.i .-. Thill's 
sat ui 'lay .-at p. m. L.-a\1 ciitiv saiue 
1 -1 iim at Pel fa-t at Ii m. 
IE la I I" s -ar-port. 7 miles, tu i. e .tail r\ pt 
Mi lieltasL at '.I a. m. ami !•. lie, ! 
ll oi tile lie I fast train. Leave » ar-port ; 
..ni ami l.oU p. m.. arriving at Itellast in 
Oil e e! u 1 11 till trains. 
Ht:t.i \st nisi «»i n 
niaa neiu_ l« t. ia. \\ e-tern mail- .•!.»-*• at 7--“ 
hi- ami s |i. m. La-'ern el..-.-- t p. m. I! 
1 iiii l. a < |;ei;.t-l. -lamlar.l. at T.uo a. m :i.17» 
7 I.. m. local. 7 J- a. HI 1.0- P. m S.us 
\ e, -tatnlar'1. a.ho a. m., in.jiia.m 7.on 
i, !• m a!. 7. -i t a. m.. |H.I:I a. m.. 7.'_b p. m. 
U ii.it make- the breath -<> fragrant, pin. 
W hat make- the rosy Minis empire: 
W Ii at n ik- the teeth -<• pearly whin 
What luak.s tin mouth a »lear Mclijrlit 
—< »/* ii n iN 1'. that preen.ii- I. ■■ 
W ll!' !i ll..i »• eai: n.-e t-*" ‘ate, too 
It :s Vvrr Ton Lite 
|. ali-e ti"' tret ll. a ll'l IV n<!" 1' t lie ! I'm ll ill 
urn ant sti/u|m\T. Im> :l i- !•••• !•» 
"1,'keil \eiretal.|. Lli\ll bi-bne the 
t• .. in til. ami the l.n ath to los. its fre-li 
..I ia lal i- tie w it h a iiiu-rh of iron, a 
I.' ilo.'t wr.il till .-pel eh With a.-llvrm I'illi: 
I' 11 r. on m ime -i ion. <ly spep-ia. ami to.. In arty 
rein ,-'l at mi. •• bv taking one o| I'artei 
! it i• Live!' 1 il-imme.liat. lv atter <1 initer. Imn't 
I- ! lt.I-. 
I'l" Irani In.. :if. Iii"-I n port a ut to per-, m- 
•I »tav«'! w nil lie iv bavuam. I I" > ip-.m k 
,• ! -to lot tin :nl\ lit III <1. 
| ruill loliti I V .man, I met 1 I*. -lm:«-ter. 
ill !. < hum. M* I "O lull.'li ■ Mill"! be -.I'l <•( 
\ I*,',tail!' < "Iii:li Ik.l-.iin. a- it i the 1" t 
.. •! m.el'•<-I'l etc that I have ever 
:: I" M- uomh rfill ell'eel I owe my re 
it w ell w oi thy "I prai ami I v. ‘whi 
;i to n-4* it w ,o are alllietf.l.' Trial bottle 
..a".,, it ai* lie^inmii" t liml out that tin i* 
I Ih'lil.r. l"'t,veil, the la b"l which make 
im anil It., ia hot viiinli make- bombs. 
■. ar. tii. 'l laki'ia!"*- iai'yc, o|.| fa.-lii.nn .| 
.;!-, r< .1! tel l.ittb l.i» «'i l*ili- ami 
.. o. \m.:' .Iii’t -taml every llllie.:. 
piil a i|o-e. 
a iper.i "Why .lo you make that I tn>l in 
lamikerehiel "<*li. -o tliat I won't fol'fjet 
eharmiii.if im-Io.lv .'^ 
I am Suhjrrl to StitltP n ( olds. io||.'W. <l by liai-t 
tor whi.-li I u- Ujsrvir's llvi.-vw "! 
!•• in i;i:v ami liml it ihe best temeily. W 
have ii in tin- hou.-e, ami wouhl a- -non be 
r ib.nr a- the I ia Isa in A M NKLKI-. Lost 
W « ft Prattlehoro', \ t. 
■ i. -ri'l :.ol attempt to deei.h- Vvhieii eansrs 
■ i! ..t -eii-.i' nui, the ronstrin-ll.uis aiven to 
ba-« ! I rule "i the intor-lale law 
\o woman 
rt; I ul with a I.-,. 1 ki n, .-"V .-re. I with pimple-, 
in- i:i '.r tan. I have been a-ke.l many 
v .1 w lii remove Ihe-e nn-iahtiy hlemislu-.-. 
N 'a.-., paint-or powh vv ill remove tlu-in, a- 
■■ ■ *:iiis**<l by impure bloo.L The only -lire 
I have ever seen i- >iilphin IPtter-. ami in 
1 of ea-e- 1 have never known them to 
.'litre-- Lashioll .a/ette. 
I ar that ..hi < 'iirmmi^eoii i- sick. I- Ins til 
lea lb. .lion-:' “T" him, po--:nl ii"l I" til.' 
I tfamily 
\\omlrrful 
l» II A < .... \\ I»«»l«•l«• aiit| kVtail l»nu 
i: .1... .a -a > W have krrii m IIih- I >r. 
N. w i li'o.i n ; lilfclrir IJittfi- :»li* I lllirk 
•-ait*' i.-r four year*. Iia\»* iif\rr 
I ft..Ilf- tiial -fll a- u.-ll, <>r ;ri\r -lirll 
•-..I -at l.-larl i<Mi. Tliriv liavr I'ffli solar 
i• a I < t,r< lVf. li •! 1*\ 1111• st* nifilirim in 
it. lira -<•- |irioiiiiiiirfi| >>n-mn|» 
.i.ft-n fuiiivl; fiuv'l 1 »y list* t»f a ft*\v 1 »<»l- 
la kill- \iw I»i-ft»\t-ry. takfii in roimrr 
•' i*!i !.!*■• iiit I’.iiicr-t. U i• Lriiaranlff llifiii a! 
■■! I>\ k*. II M.....|y. 
fjri-I I** Irani slial tin- < hirajfo anarcki.-ls 
li-'»ant|ft|. \\Y ha\t* always thought tliry 
i!• !iah” t*»i*rtlirr. 
(•really Ksrlled. 
a.it a tew ni tin* eiti/cii- of belfast. have recent 
in-- greatly r\eit.nl over (lie astounding 
■■ :- that -en-ral of (heir friend* who had heeii 
r«Mumioei-iI by their phy -i< ian- as ineitrahle and 
In- mid ail hope --tillering with that dreaded uiou 
oil < •; 11111»(i. »>> have Im-cii completely cured by 
P: Km- \.w l»i-.o\ery ! a < omsuniption, the 
"id, remedy tliat do. posiiivelv cure all throat 
-nid lung di.-rn-e-, t ough- < olds, Asthma ami 
I ’ai nielii t j s. 
1'iial oti’e- free at li II. Moodv's Drug Store, 
large bottles $ I. 
h 1 all well enough to -:i\ there i- nothing in a 
bnt sit|'po.-e a man namnl slaughter should 
■ !i -itmmcr hotel, and call it the slaughter 
■'a it | had only known that in time." Known 
1 it Known that a '•imple cold in the head may 
h-p into chronic < itarrh." “Well, it isn’t, too 
bn Kly Cream I’.alm will rurc catarrh even 
1 Itri the stlflerei life lei heroine a burden to j 
iii'l he a niiisanee to hi- friends. It i- the 
radical and thoroughly -eirntilie catarrh cure j 
■ ••An \«.t a snulf. \..i a li«piid. Price litly 
■ hi 2w2<i 
A i■,1111.• ky man boa.-fs that he has killed his 
a > Ilia man. h he is superstitious he will stop at 
lu- twelfth victim. Thirteen is an unlucky num- 
ber. 
In General Ibbllliy. Kmarlutlon, 
* "ii-umption and Wasting in t'liildrcu, Scott's 
P.imi!-ion i- a most valuable food ami medicine, it 
reates an appetite, strengthens the nervous sys- 
b-ui and builds up the body “Have been highly 
pnased with it in Consumption, Scrofula, Wast- 
ing Diseases, bronchitis ami Throat Troubles.”— 
\ .I«»m;s, M. P., Cornersvilie, Trim. 4w25 
The trouble vvHli business, my dear fellow, is 
dial people don’t spend euoiigli. What we want to 
•In i- to put more money in circulation.” “I’msure 
I’m willing, but where is the money coming 
from? 
Advice to Mother*. 
Mus. Winslow ’s SooiiiimlSvui I* for eliildren 
b'ethingistiie i»reseriptionof oiieof the best female 
nurses and physicians in the Inilcd States, and has been used for forty years w ith never-failing success 
by millions of mo'thcrs for their children. During 
the process of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery ami 
•liarrlnea, griping in the bowels, ami wind-colic, 
by giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. Iy48 
Ml»o many of your male students study art?” in •|uired a visitor of the professor, who was show 
"■;? him the studio in a college for both sexes, 
was tlie reply, “they study heart.” 
Rack lea's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, bruises, 
Sores, Cleers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Pliap|»ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis far turn, or money refunded. Price 25rents per box. *«>r sale by Iti.baril H. Moody. 
Generalities. 
Southern Illinois is overrun with urop *1'** 
stro\ ini^ iiiMM*ts. 
The Mayan* of 1 'ork has heen stispi titled for j lloi't il|e 1 lie black thlL*'. 
liiiinoi' areeiirreiit in \ ieiuia that Iviiu; Milan 
of Ser\ia is about to abdicate. 
The War Ib partinciit is ahou! to try tin* ex- 
periment of pay in;; the at my oil" monthly. 
I'olye.amists ami their hetnoeratie alii*' are 
ei.*l* a\oriiiir to push l tali in the I nion. 
S. ral reinarkaMe Aztec mummies have 
bet n exhumed in tin Sierra Mad re ratine. 
It i- xpeef. tl tile tobaeet! tax will be entire- 
ly removed dll )'i IliT the lit \t session of I'oil 
John Tobin,, a refugee from Sal; I nk»- < ity, 
is 'itiim the eorporation of that pla* • for Sh- 
ut IO.IMH). 
I 'barges «»t iu«#**inpe|* n«' imnmralii y am! *li'- ! 
honesty are made ayuin'l Ih** Indian avoids «.f j 
tin I dominion. 
The See ret ary *•!'ill* I’lva'iiry has *.|V* red t«> 
pay in advanec inter*■'! on the ealled bom!- 
wit bout rebate. 
•Ieller'ou I >av i' say the oiler !.» r. tin n ( on- 
fe«|t rale llav' was a \iolatii»n of all known mil- 
itary pive. dent'. 
\ lady of I 'oil 'liioiit li, \ a.. \\:i' vied t*> 
11«* a 111 by the >aliie bull wliieii killed hel blls- 
balol on*' y eai av. 
The I la I i fax jubilee y at *ht i* a at I a, w il b priz* 
for A in. i< an and < ana ilia n • rail, will >ail- 
*•<I A ujit'l b. ami 17. 
An * ibn! will be made a! the lie .1 -'"i ni <»i 
t lie l’»a\ a rial par I billion I to .let hr**ii<* l\ iiu; < Mlo. 
VN lio is hopelessly illsaile. 
The llo'ton i‘oiiunon *.um il ha- pa- -ed a r* 
solution d* ploiimj tbe u-e .1 I ., it nil hall for 
I * lit i'll jit hi let purposes. 
I; i- hal ved Ilud .-111* f 11»* ! *d« 11. 11* id. 
«•! « iii' innati raised > ioo.noo In \* w Vuk n 
l,it _*i eei I ilieaIt-' of *h posit. 
A robin has !>>.ilf a nt 'l in !h< ni..nib ■ **m 
.»I tie .Millions <>n ill*- burial l**j ..| Hu t.r.and 
A my a! Ma.pmk* !a. low a. 
Iiu- I hi I i'll government i' in haled .1 !»«• *»i •- I 
j»osiii *n to tie- A n..io-Tni ki'b ••«»u\outi*»n *ni 
1 lie part of I ': ;,i and Ihls-ia. 
.lurjv Milted- park at Siralo^a m.*v *• mi- 
prist louo acres. It i> sai*; to he t h*-li imhoin- 
cst priv at<- park in t Ii** *-«»:ml ry. 
N i.-kei in* II' at 2.'.'12 .?.• ;,«•«•' Kaluv nln-il. 
oba !! melt' a! 2.1‘.*2 »l*‘e |V, K.ihl ■enin-it < A.id 
molts at 2.|s.‘> d*-vr* *-- !• ahr.-iiht-il. 
The I la\'iltill r.»|||. ■retire to -etl'e the labor 
trouble' I: n di-sd e.| without n lehinu an 
an'feetni-Jil. Free shops IV !• >• »K«-ii t »(•. * 
Tw o thousand iron w ork, at L adin Fa., 
refused to aie. pl |U per relit, reduction ill 
wane', and tin- mills have been shut down. 
The failure ol tin Fid* lit;. F.aiik of Fiiieiuna- 
ti ha' omphn'i/rd the importance o! makinn 
in ded ehanne' in the national haukiun laws. 
A nrus'hopper planiie prevails in ‘Mh-rlai! 
e.mill v. '! inn., and .’>000 art.--. .»f main and nar- 
deii crops have hern «!♦•-! ro..1 near the town 
oi 1 *ei ham. 
>i!v< r chasers at New t ork. w ho have heeii 
on a st ike lor in arlv three months, an- forsak- 
inn the Kui-j,hi'and an* heinn taken hack I• v j 
Ihcir einplo\er>. 
tiros frauds in the Imrial el pauper* ha\« 
he. II >\ eoven-d ill I lid kllia J»o| is. U||c of 1 li. 
oid'-'t and iuo't re'pcc]ah!e linns of mid. Mak- 
ers in tin city i' involved. 
Tile lo pllidieall < lyhof New X ork cilv h i' 
e 511 a .in lilar let h I' I * the republican elllbs of 
the i*oii lit r\ pi'-po'inn a national cou\. lit ion of 
delegates from t llese eluhs. 
F< arson, a meudier of the hoard of aldermen 
of |vs4. ]»ea<*hed in the sharp trial and nave 
iiin'1 damaninn tc'limonv ann.iu't the prisoner. 
There was a sensation in court. 
.I.unii' ! Nowlin, who killed his miplover. 
(o orne A. < odman of >01111-1 villi vv.-e 
found -jiult; of murder in tin iiist decree. Tin- 
attempt to prove him insane was futile. 
I’roP-sol FIi-Iri t rav has made an import- 
ant invention in tin 11'. of elect t icity. I: : 
claimed that w it h it an« \ai t lac-'imi l« of vv ord' J 
writ leu on a pice, of paper ran he reproduced i 
luindiu d' of miles di'taut. 
It > X pe.-led that ;1 ..I mire of lea del s ill 
t ise d.-m.ieralie part v will If held in W a'hiun- 
ton soon, w hen an < llm! will he made t.. hai- 
moni/.i tin parlv on tin ai it! «pn >j ion. jvi r. 
iotlldall i- Hot e\peete.| p. it. pi* 'l ip. 
Frol. .\ ieholas < i-om-li of Halt imoiv. M l., ai.- 
timr of “Kathleen Mav ourm-m.” and manv j other popular hallard'. has hern niv.-n a fel- | 
low 'hip l»v the London Soejet v of Arts. Letters j and s. irnce. It. is in his ei-ht>-'.*\ml!i vear. j 
F. T. F.amum i- to he imniortali/ed h\ a ! 
hl-on/.e 'I at tie HOW heiinr cjisj in Floreuee. I I,. 
'tat in- i' a mark of .'teem tender, d l»\ his part- 
in i' in the show lui'iin". Mr. Lurntim has 
stipulated that it 'hall imt he .-reel -d until alter 
hi' death. 
t ov. Mill of New York has siuin-d a lull 1 
which prevent- vv hoi. -ale li.pior selling in 
tow ii' where retailing is prohibited, Ini' enabl- 
in'- towns t.i determine wli.-tIn-r or not li'pior 
sel I in in a ii v i. •: ivc 'hall b ahsolul.-lv prohi- 
bited there. 
\ di'.-a'e am* liu hof'i-' in IhWilt < «• 11111 \. 
Id., has killed more ban I on spill non- an I 1 .aie- 
d 11 rihi!' tin- past year. \s manv more are p.ovv 
ail. .led, and Im.-lmn .punaiit in*-.|. it is.uiiv 
l»v prevent in- lov.-dini! that tin di'ra-« mav he 
eradicated. 
Tin lion. .1. F. Foster. 1 anadian Mini' r 
ot M a ine and I i-ln 1 i. i- muiii: «-ru is:n _• on a 
hominioii .-uni.oat around tin- li-hiir -rounds, 
to '111 I v t he problem him-.l I. II- sa;. s is*, n 
lianc- can be placed on the r« port P le. apin-d 
from t h< re. 
A 'id>-mariiic ealue will »on he laid from 
\ aiicouv* r to \ii'tr.alia. it is 'aid. touching at 
Maw di and Fiji. A -111»si«ly of sjun.ouo a \<-ir 
has L.-eii obtained from th< < anadian. Hawaiian 
and Xii'tralian < iovemmeiils. and the .-able 
w ill probably co'l spUMio.nnu. 
Kin. Humbert of italv K said to h.* the liurd- 
est-vv.u kin 1 monarch of hi' day. Lardy n- 
tirimr hefo!. FJ <n I. he is up ai U and at his 
• pn sti.ui' of stale by 7. taking no n-'t whatever 
except a! meal'. Ill' purpose is to irivc Itai' 
'.•me ot ln-r old-time -lory, if pos'ible. 
iirigliion (allIt* iiarhH. 
I Jim* ill« >n •! it 11' 2:*, |>>7. 
A m< Mi lit *»l‘ ! i \»* -1 *. l« a I ina ri.e! < altl*-. 11 *»::. 
sheep aiul l.auiix, 12.2 .*», swine, b l!<»i -« -. 
2''T ; v* al eah*-. 11.'* 
Number l'i*>m lie- diflerent Slab* \\ *--l*-ni 
;it * It-, ‘.'ll. an I'lian cattle, onu; N..rlii*in and 
Kaslcril call!**, T*». f <*um-ctirut cattle I. 
NV.-tci I. 'Iiee|> and lambs I2.2un; Main*- sheep and l:;mb~ 2.7n W* stern .-win*-. Ma> arbn-ell* 
-i *re pig.- 2‘in; ( anadia'i -li*-**|* ami lami**'. i.**m-; 
New ^ *»rk stai«* <-aitI*-. o*». 
Prices **| IJ* *-i ( aid*- It- I on lb I i \«• weight 
(dioiec '|Uaiit\, * 1 '.Miii.’i mi; —*•*•*in*| *|iialit v. 4 7•*<_* 
4 s.7: third <(!iaiii\. .*! .To a t 7.7; poorest grades o|‘ 
coarse (Ken Hulls, stag*. '17-van. ( ‘dorado. $7 .70 
n I no. 
IJrighbm Hides, 7< Ir II. I»right**n Tali w, ;:*-. 
(s' It.: ( *mntr> Hides, be. n.; Country 
'fallow. 2c. tr It*; Calf Skins, n*. V' tt-: l amb 
skins, 4(»e each; extra iiea\ wool skins, I .7o.j| 7.7 
eaeli C*»w bides, (Je \r tl>. 
Milcli (7nvs and Springers. Trade for this class 
of live slock during the past, week lias been very 
dull in llie demand, and w bat. few sales were c fleet 
ed were not satisfactory to the selling interests. 
We ll11* 1 at the close of tin* market a large number 
held over, and it would he well for drovers t*»tie 
crease the number for a lew week" and allow the 
market to be dead. Salt's noted I new milch 
cow, *<‘»7; 7 milch cows, *12 each. I new milch 
<a>w. *7.7. *2 milch cows, *4.7 ca**h. I new miich 
B'W', *7s each. 2 new niil«*l) cows, $(JU each; 
I -pringcr, *4o. .7 «•«.ws. *41 each. I new milch 
cow, -*.7.7.7 cow s, *77..7(1 each. (Quotations— < 'lloiee, 
$bo,i>o; ordinary, .*4.7*1.75; eouiuioii, *2*y77. 
Swin*‘ The arrivals from the West were wlmlh 
conlincd I" home slaughters, amt were taken di- 
rectly Iroiu ears to the slaughter house, (Quota 
tioiis Western fat h«*gs, .7'a a .7*,c per Hi., live 
weiglit; e«»untn dressed,b1, q (l1,** per Ih. store 
in liglit supply, the demand slow. Those oil oiler 
brought to market from the neighboring cities and 
tow ns, and disposed of in all manner of wavs from 
$1.70 *i til per head, ami from fl q Mr per lb live 
weight. 
Working Oxen. The ofle rings were very light, 
and the demand was slow drovers finding consul 
erahle ditlh-iilty to effect a sal**. Tlie only offer 
ings to this class of stock on the market at this 
season of tin* venr are those held by speculators 
ami jobbers. {Quotations — .*'.».7*i lou*ji2.7*« 17.7*> 14.7*i 
1.70 « j 7~». 
Veal Calves—Trade was fair, ami the offerings 
were taken at a decline from last week. (Quot 
lions: Choice, .7(1.7',.* (s It.; ordinary. IV, <j4V ti" II*; 
eomuioi*. 2'., <<7e It*' tl»; b«»bs, $1 2.7<i I .70 each. 
Slur** Cattle Receipts light, (leiuaii'l dull. The 
ofl'ering- in fair condition f*>r slaughtering. IQuola- 
tions- Yearlings, $ * <j 1.7; 2 year-olds, $II*j2I; 7- 
vear *»l*|s, $17**77. 
Sheep and Lambs—The arrivals were all from 
the West ami consigned to slaughter-house, cost 
ing, landed Sheep, 4«.7r V It*- lambs, .71., .jbe it*’ It*, 
live weiglit. 
No injurious effects can follow the use of Ayer’** 
Ague Cure. It contains an unfailing antidote and 
specilic for miasmatic poisons, together with 
remedial agents which purify and re iu\igoratc 
the system. 
Tho law n-tennis net is the first net in the season 
to be set ami about the latest to be drawn in ; con- 
sequently a great many hearts are ensnared. 
No medicine is more conscientiously prepared, 
more powerful, or more highly concentrated, than 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its standard of excellence L 
the result of careful study. This preparation b 
acknowledged by the medical profession to he flu 
I test blood purifier. 
“My good man,” sail I a philanthropist to a street 
laborer, “do you ever have cause to grumble at 
your |Hisiti«»n?” “No, sir,” was the answer; “I 
took my pick at the start.” 
Touli w‘ho aro suffering from tho errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loos or manhood, fee., 1 will Bond a reelpo 
that will euro you, FREE OF Cl! ARO E. This great 
reinedy was discovered by a missionary m South 
America. Lend a self-addressed envekqio to tho 
BEV. Joseph t. Inman, Station I), New York City. 
Ivr37 
Maine Matters. 
nkws and <;<>ssir icoM ai.i. ovt:u tiii: stvti:. 
im: sta'I'k iu»ai:i» or mi:.\i.i n. 
lb. \ oinur, I In* cllicienl Secretary of the 
State Board of Health, is making preparations 
and equipping his otliee \\ it Ii apparatus st» that 
lie may he aide to make chemical analyses, es- 
pecially of drinking waters, and to pronounce 
as to their purity and suitableness for drinking 
purposes. Kor some time past he has been 
gradually uathoriiu? his equipments and already 
has a partial supply. A table with shelves has 
been placed in the otliee and pro\ ided vv it h nec- 
essary chemical reagents. Miss Mabel Love- 
joy, the assistant in the otliee, has shown much 
aptitude for this line id' work and has taken 
two term- in chemistry ai the liiah school. The 
doctor proposes by next year io l»e prepared 
to analy ze all -penmens of water submitted to 
him for the purpo-e of testing their purity. 
The doctor ha> l« < n doint; some very valuable 
mi'Toscopic work and has recently purchased 
a powerful tieriiiau microscope w hich nia^ui- 
■ i< from K>0 to I:»iHI diaim ter.-, il is possessed 
of a ieilcciji,M» apparatus which Ionises the 
Ii111. A lar^e numbrr of bacilli, infusoria an- 
Imah iae. diatom- and desinid.- have been ex- 
amined i.iaii the ;;la-s. and drawings accompa- 
nied by de-eripl iolis placed ill book. Hr. 
Youim Namiued :i ample of Baelc Bay (Hort- 
laiid) mud and found it swarmiim with minute 
orrani-nis. 
ii« >i: s ii >1:11 
About litiv ears .140, a Port land lady, on the 
ocea-ion of her marriaye, vva- presented w ith a 
hand-one -cl of silver spoon-, bearing her ini- ! 
1 ials. A hoi 1 t iuie afitc one o| t h< in my -tei ioti-- 
!y disappeared and. a IT 1 a fruit less search for it. j 
vva- liivni up I0-1. This spring, as a man 1 
V\ :«s dL.’ll : Hear I lie -Id Bracket I residence, he ] 
earn, aero-- a spoon soiie distance below the ! 
in face o! iIm -round bearin'.? the same initials 
and which proved to hi I he ident ieal spoon lost 
bU veal a_o. \\ j||| the exception of bejuir eh- 
» 1 ii-ted v^ till dirt, il was as eood a- m vv. 
Not loi!^ :• •. 1 ; !w i 'airlii Id Journal boasted of 
a s 11 .• c:• lid job ..f advt rtisiir.r llii'"ii"h its e..|- 
iinins v. her* a man in the tar \\ « >! advertised 
bn-: v. ii and an elaboi aie vveddiny; w a t l.e 
i< -nit. •vv tin same paper i \« at.oibir 
••ii-pn 1 I lie -to. The bride l:a- | r« «i 
I I.. "I. dll and et tinted home. 
There i- now livin' in tin town of < hina, 
••ays ill. Main. I- arumr. 1 in- woman vv Ic car- 
ried Hi iii 1 mail ea-l of the Kennel.1 river 
\ bra I’iiri ill, 1 lernierlv of W ashburn She is 
now >1 years of a-e. H r husband's brother 
carried tin- Iir-1 mail from \ assalboro to Ban- 
cor, liudim a portion of his w ay by the help of 
spot led I I es. 
It \ I I.li* »A 1» II IMS. 
Neyotjalion- have I ecu j><• inIiii_r fur some 
linn I i w ee 11 tlit I ia iyor a a I Hiseatai|iii- ami 
the Kal.-iinlin Iron Work- railroad companies 
fertile lea-e <>f the latter load by the Hanyor 
and I'i'-.-at-njiii'. An amicable agreement has 
ii arrivetl at a- to terms, < !•*. Tie* amount 
lo In paid i- lo.nou per year, l lie mailer has 
heel! placed Upoll paper alld the same referred 
by t be direeloj-. o| t he Hair or and Hi-eaiu«|uis 
Io a eoinmillee. 
The A roostook IfcpiiMifan has ceiv.I new- 
that I lie town of La-ton ha voletl the sum of 
s.*»imo to aid in -eeuriitu the Northern Maine 
ILiilmad ; also. that M mliredo has voted s'.O'M 
for t In- same purpose. 
Keori\e|* \ndor.-oll. of tile Ho|*thllld tv < >u- 
den-buru lailroad. has ju-t tiled llie report of 
t lie tii -1 ijiiai ter of I''*'?. The m l eai nin for 
!In- ipiarler were s17'iU. 
w<»i:k «u (•i».M.Missit»\ra; m \ t tir.svs. 
Saiiiiit I W. Mat!hew.-. Commissioner of tin | 
Hu roan of Labor Statistics, was in Kucklaml i 
recently. haviny jus? returned from a visit to ; 
Hurrieaiie Mar l ami Yinalliavcn. On llurri- ! 
am I .-lam I lie found *JUU yranite workt ts cm- i 
ployed and every tbin;:' mov iny alouy harmoni- ! 
oa-ly,‘he men well treated, wayes piod and 
all lhin.us harmonious ami satisfactory. At \ iti- 
alliav en t lie com I it i«m of t lie men was the same. 
Lour hundred new employed men are work- 
iny under an ayn-eiuent widt h will la-t a year. 
All speak iii-ihly "I Lovernor Ho I well, I lit- hea«l 
of tilt Hod Weil tiraliite Co. which operates 
licit I la y i hink lit wishes to do well by them 
am! the kimlliest feeliny exist between cm- j 
plover- ami eiuploved. Commissioner Mat- j tlievv will probably v i.-il Lewi-hm and Auburn 
thi- week to make a tour of the vaiiou-i 
manufactories. 
(m an n• mu: mm k.i <u: i.wv. 
I Ion. .!. < ►. Smith, et lit or of the Sonn-r-'et II- 1 
purler, who tv* enlly made a 1 rip t«» The Locks ! 
of tin Kennebec, say- in the Iasi i.-sm of lb- 
pap. t: W are informed that the conduct of j 
crew- of river driver.- up river thi- sea-on i- a 1 
:t it improvement o\t r former year-. The \ 
**m vv !i*jiior law.** as the amendatory enact- 
ment-t»| la-t. vv inlt r are familiarly failed, has 
1 o—. .} up lot- of tli-repulab!e places that -up- : 
plit d many of tin* men w ith the meai.e-l .pial- ! 
it v ■ 11 poor rum ami they could not yet it this 
ear for love or money. Tin* urea! majority 
of the lliell MV uood civil lilt li Lilt I here are 
always a few amoiiy the many vv iio, if they can 
yet whi.-key will drink it and create a I is- j 
turham e. kick up a row in short order. This j 
year all has been peaceful and serene, and the 
men have been orderly and yclitleiiiaiily. 
VV « •\| \ N*s I’olil’S. 
The imeiinu al Lew i-lon durn -J-Jnd <»f tin- 
Woman"- Sb-lief Corps wa- very sueee-sfu!. 
Lin- committee on credentials reported J7d « n- 
Iitle« 1 to seat- ami Jl I pre-clll beside 'Jon mem- 
bers of iIk order. The membership of the: 
Stale i- •J.uin. The treasurer’s report show.- 
SS,U<;7 X pended in liflifVolfllt objects tile past 
year. Lour ladit from New Hampshire were j 
pre-eiit to vviisic-- the meet iny with a v iew of ! 
e-tabli-iiiny. :■ similar oryanizal ion. Ltlireis 
Were « leep <1 a- follows: Hresi«|e|lt. Mrs. rl.S. 
W iyyii., Hath; Vice Hivsident, Mrs. .1. L. 
lihodes, le.eklaml: Chaplain. Mrs. < S. Her- 
kin-. Kenm-bunk: Secretary. Mrs. I. \V. Lras- 1 
-ey. Hath: Treasurer. Mr-. Shepard, Hath: 
Luard. Mr-. C. (Kuood. Holt-iiioulIi. N. ii. | 
llie ollieers were installed by Mrs. Liislawts 
Mo., e. Male I u-lallinu < Mlieer. 'I’ln* next ses- 
sion W ill be held Ml lioelJuild. 
<'• >\i vi xi \i .\ \i*s i- -:. 
Anioiiu the 11« uT* « conferred on yradualcs 
at W elle-it eolleye. was that of Ma.-ler of art- 
on Ib-lia Maria Taylor. Newcastle, ami Haelie- 
lorof Artsoii Maria Uellarl Hounds, of Calais, 
l-abella Ibiiinny Thompson. of Topsham. and 
dt unit < lilman. of Loxeiofl. 
Co\.inor Hod Well was pre-eii! at the close 
of the exercise- of the (lorlnm Normal school. 
Ib wa- the yue-l of eX'tiovernor Hubic. A 
concert was yiven by Slinvv*- ipiarfetle of 
Hortlaud. 
Amoiiy the yradualcs of La-ell seminary, 
Aiiburmlale, Ma.-s., this year, are Hose Marie 
Welt, of Kocklaml, and Hattie Lavinia l*ob- 
bins, of I nioii. 
Tie freshman da-s at Colby will celcbiate 
the close of their lirst eolleyiate year wiib an 
“exit** in H.anyor. 
I>k. HANso.N s si:mi-< i:ni I’NMAI.. 
A uh>\i !ii«-iit lias been started l»\ former pu- 
pils of 1 *i. .1. II. 11 an sou. pi iiM'ipal of 1 li<- Hu- 
bum < I i al ln-lilub* al Watrrviilc, to pr*•- 
Mill hi in willi a token of llieir admiral ion for 
him as a teacher an I llieir lespeel for him as a 
lean. hr. Hanson i-s now just entering I he si h 
d< a«le of his life aiel will soon complete half a 
century of leaching. It is though! hot llial 
the testimonial lake the form of a purse of 
money. Hcorge B. How, h. h., Hlcn Falls,N. 
Y., class of |sts, ehairmau of the executive 
committee. having the mailer in charge, and 
lh l w in F. I a ford, of Springfield, Mass., is sec- 
retary and treasurer. 
in: nfw « i:i:i< M m at ih»wim»in. 
In the new seln nie of studies at Bowdoin 
College the following changes arc made: Math- 
ematics an; required the lirst two years and are 
electi\e the third year. French is required in 
the freshman year. Herman is required in the 
sophomore year. Hrcck and Latin are both 
required the two fust years. Junior year 
electives. Latin. Hreek, science of language, 
mathematics, Herman, zoology, history, physi- 
ology, physics. Senior year electives, practi- 
cal physiology, Fnglish literature, astronomy, 
chemistry and mineralogy. 
IN < JFN'FKAi.. 
Caterer Swan of Waterville has opened tin* 
Marana**ook restaurant. 
Aiijt. Victor Brett has been elected Colonel 
of the Second Maine Regiment. 
River drivers report the black Hies thicker 
and fiercer than ever before known. 
One of Mr. Blaine’s earliest invitations in 
London came from Mr. Hladstotic, and was 
promptly accepted. 
The annual encampment of the Maine militia 
will he held in Augusta, beginning July 25th, 
and continuing live days. 
Fanners in some parts of Franklin county 
say potato bugs arc as bad this year, and as 
plenty too. as they ever were. 
There was recently a reunion at Thomas Mor- 
rill’s, in_ West Bethel. Mr. and Mrs. Morrill 
have each been married three limes and have 
some thiny children. 
Two thousand six hundred men are at work 
on the Canadian 1’acitic Bail road in t he \icini- 
of Hreenville, and it is the desire of the con- 
tractors to increase Hits force to 8000. 
Frank Barrow, while at work on the Congre- 
gational church, at Warreii, June 23*1, fell 25 
fret breaking the thigh bone of the left leg. 
But, strange to say, he escaped without other 
injury. 
The tallest young man among the graduates 
of Bowdoin this year is young Boutcllc, of 
Bangor, who stands six feet and four indies, 
lie is a brother of the congressman from the 
Fourth district, and belongs to a stalwart fam- 
ily. 
The report of the depart incut of agriculture 
predicts a large crop of apples in Newr lOng- 
land, and particularly in Maine, although in 
other parts of the country the report In dis- 
couraging. 
The Bowdoin crew,composed of (Sales, Var- 
ney, Jackson and Lyman, accompanied by their 
trainer, Fred IMaistcd. left Monday, for Lake 
(Jiiinsigamond, Worcester, to go into training 
for the inter-collegiate regatta, July 5th. 
A reunion of the members of the Thirteenth 
Beginieut of Maine Volunteers, was held at 
Bangor June 23d; about. 00 members were 
present. F. O. Beal, Bangor, was elected pres- 
ident, John F. Lamb, of Livermore Falls, vice 
president, and \V. B. (iritleii, of Portland, sec- 
retary, and treasurer. IMnticr was taken at 
ilic Bangor House. 
Joseph Ingraham, of Rockland, a young man 
eighteen years of age, was injured in a quarry, 
June 23d. A rock weighing fifty oounils, jar- 
red from the side of the quarry, fell ami struck 
Ingraham on tin; head, cutting a gasli three 
inches long and penetrating the skull. His 1 chances of recovery are doubtful. 
Letter from Mexico. 
A Ni:\\ KUIIKMK I'Oll MIAINIMi TIIK VAU.KY 
OK MKXICO TO ItK €'AUKIKI» OUT ItV A KKW 
WFAI/HIY AMKItH'ANS. ATIT.MPTS AM* 
« All.l HI’S IN TIIK PAST. IMI'KKATU H NK- 
CKSS1TY OF TIIK WOHK. 
Porrcspondeiiee of the Journal, 
i’riv of JIiaico, June fllli. *S7. 'l ln- ex- 
citement of I lie hour in Mexico’s capital is the 
proposed drainage of the valley, hya syndicate 
of Ohio capitalists. For several months nego- 
tiations have been yoiny on between the 
liueyrus (Ohio) construction company and 
three wealthy yentlemen of (’levelaml, Messrs. 
Daniel I’. Fids, lierv**v <Itouse and W. 11. 
Harris. Some time auo Mr. ltouse came heie 
and held consultations with the government, 
aulhoritiesof Mexico. President Diaz and his 
cabinet were favorably disposed to the scheme. ! 
bill it was necessary that legislative action he 
taken in tin* matter. Ilavinu been duly con- 
sidered by both Houses of < ’onyress, the uov- 
ernment lias now ratilied the contract, and to- 
dav it was duly siyned, sealed and delivered. 
No wonder the citizens are excited. W hat j has been ayilatcil at frcipicut intervals dm iny 
lln Iasi four or live cent lines, has come down I 
to tin- simple fact that the Valley must he j drained in some way. or the yivat city of 
Mexico cannot much lonycr exist. Put it is a 
yiuanli midertakinu, w liieh has been caycrly 
studied and curiously planned, by Aztecs, 
Spaniards. Mexicans, Furopeaiis and Ameri- 
« aii'. v\ hose attempts, after spemliny millions ( 
of dollar have all iunominiotish failed. Uov- 
ermiieiitPriests and private indi\iduals have 
lavished lln ir mom*) upon the seln*mes pro- 
posed by engineers and scientists toward the 
desired end bill as \et absolutely nothiuu lias 
been accomplished. It niii'l be remembered 
that the alley of Mexico is a basin, with 
Mi "I I I IT Wimr.YKH FOH I III’. W \TF.H, 
suit■••ninled b\ a II n 0111 Pi i II wall from one to 
li 111o11sa 11d feet liiuli. A lit lo-nt i«* I»i-l* ry I 
Ira- < s the iieeupation of this basin back to tin* 
>'*••:■ Til". Tile city o| Mexico Wa> founded 
upon a par! of the old bed of Lake Texeoeo. 
a- e:i11v as l.*W7. and i:i all that time lias never 
been drained. Al the time of the Spanish 
<'oii«jUes|. (.ran leiioehlitlan, as the capital 
was then called, occupied a small island in the 
lake, connect) d with the main land by ureal 
causeways, composed of stone and utrlh, nm- 
stru* ted thronuh the lake. primarily to prt*vt*n! 
the lloodinu of (In* eily by the ovcrllow of the 
< Tia lit it Ian river. One causeway. coiiiicctiny 
.Meliodia with flu.* city was seven inches loiiy; 
another (rmmuiu westward toTlacopan) was 
two inches in h iiulh; the third, iunninu north, 
lbre<- mile:-, ami all wi re wide eiiouuh to per- 
mit ten im ii on hoi’sebaek to ride abreast. Tin* 
circuit of tin* city measured nine miles, ami 
the number of houses was about 70,000 all 
i:l• r:»Ji\ sxvarmm^ '.vitii people. .Monstrous 
»l\ke> kept tile water out of the eity. «•; lulls 
w «tv eoinnion in all parts of tin- town, and all 
i»iein. — of iinportanee was conducted by tin- 
aid of boats. Through the principal streets, 
which were w ider and straii*htcr Ilian now, 
canals were cut, having a broad passage-way 
for pedestrians on cither side. 
After all tiles.- relit lilies of eonstailt oeru- 
| alley. Texeoeo ha*, dwindled away loeoni- 
paralixe iiothinuiies<. but anywhere within and 
around the old town water may be slruek at a 
depth of only two or three feel, proving Iiiat 
I In ground is practically 
MMKi-.n with si.w i:At; 
All the lakes within the hasin are higher than 
tin- city, except Texcoco. which is two and a 
hiif feet lower. The higher lakes drain into 
the lower, and so does every sewer of the eity 
< ausiin- tre.pient oxerllows which Hood tin* 
capital, sometimes to the depth of several feet. 
The eonstant recurrence of I011.1; lines of «*reen- 
.'Ciiniineil diteiies on tin* borders of the city no 
doubt assist tile cause above mentioned in 
makinir tin* death-rate higher here than any 
where else in North Anieriea,—avcrairinir 1500 
per month to its population of ddo.oon! Notli- 
in bill the rarilied condition of Ihe atmosphere 
at this aililnde, f7H5o feet aboxe the s(.*a i pre- 
vents il from beinif tin* constant theatre* of 
t.i Ii1 fill tn s| iloiicc. 
The plain l’;n‘I is that Lake Texeoeo is nothing 
more than tin* :i(a**niikiilat.o«I tilth of live hun- 
dred years. ll> waters are so putri l that only 
the lowest forms of life ean exist, and tidies 
are rotting on its hanks hy thousands. Its 
pestilential odors, wafted hy every l»p*cze over 
the doomed city, are making a eliana l house 
of lovely A iiahnae, which will soon become a 
literal valley of the dead unless engineering 
skill can save it. Fvcry year adds to its ac- 
cumulated rottenness, and sends the .halli- 
i'ate up the scale. 
Pti! how to ••et tin* water out is the moment- 
ous question, whether hy tunnel, i»v a huge 
siphon, or hy e\apoiation. Ill** latter scheme 
has been proved practically impossible, and so, 
in fact have tin* other two. Let us look briefly 
at sonic of the plans of tin* past, for this oldest 
and most important hydraulic work in the New 
World has been studied in every aspect, hy tin* 
wise acres of live centuries. When the Span- 
iards arrived here, just JUS years ago they found 
that tin* drainage question had already occu- 
pied the a11• *nYion of barbaric monarch', who 
iiad made great cuts* through the* \alley 
\bout tin* year Iafter an enormou- in- 
initiation, a celebrated Spanish engineer named 
Liirique Martinez, propose*I to open a cut from 
Lake Texeoeo to llnrrJd Ifni/, giving a fall of 
two thoiisaud feet; hut after a long considera- 
tion tin* plan was rejected so says llumhoidl 
because it was believed, oil tin* authority ol 
the ancients, that a current should have a fall 
of at h ast one-half metr* in a hundred. The 
Viceroys who ruled Mexico during 
Mil: ski •< »X!» ItAI.r <»l till'. SIXTKKN III * IN- ! 
II 11\ 
continued tin* *-anal-work begun hy tin* **arli«*r 
A/.lees, under many ditlieiiltics, resulting in 
nothing hut tin* abortive cut of Nachislongo- 
lhr*>ugli which tin* M* xiean tViitrsl railroad 
now runs. I p to tin* beginning of tin* 17th 
century over six millions of dollars had been 
stink m fruitless undertakings, ami thousands 
of lives ha 1 been saeiiliccd. This is not in- 
credible when wc retie**! that human life wa> 
held cheap in those days, that during the first 
year jijt*« // IhuHsainl Indians worked inces- 
santly on the* ill, and that afterwards, for on* 
hundred years the work was eontrollcd hy tin* 
Franciscan Monks. 
In ll‘*!*'>, dishearteii*‘d hy its non-success, ami 
alarmed hy tin* great, inumlation *»f that y**ar, 
proposed to abandon the old site and build a 
new city at the foot of the mountain'. What 
a pity that tin Spaniards did not carryout their 
wise resolve, for then tin* Mexican Papital, in 
this same historic valley, would have occupied 
ground high enough to a fiord good drainage. 
To come down to more recent times; in 1 s«*T 
President. Juarez established a system of taxa- 
tion in tin* Federal district, all tin* proceed- of 
which were to he devoted to drainage. For 
several years tin* tax was readily paid, as the 
pianthen proposed was declared easy for mod- 
ern engineering skill, and that a few years 
I inn* would In* sullieient for it accomplishment. 
Put alas! After nil expenditure of about four 
millions, w ithoiil tin* slightest goo*I result, tin* 
scheme was abandoned, ami tin* remainder of ! 
tin* money used hy tin government to suppress 
a revolution. 
Iii 1^7'.) tin* Mexican government granted a 
libenl concession for tlii** work to an Ameri- 
can company organized in Philadelphia; but 
after a few \cars the concession was with- 
drawn, as the labors of the company were 
routined to "wind-work*’ and the issuing of 
maps and circulars. In 1SSI (ieueral Pacheco, 
afterwards the Minister of Public Works— 
made acoutract for drainage with some leading 
Mexican citizens. In this concession the Mov- 
| ermnent bound itself to pa) the company 
which might be organized an annual sum of 
three hundred thousand dollars, iu monthly in- 
stalments, during a period of thirty years. 
This concession was carried to tin* II. S. and 
after much "higgling*’ in Washington, the 
whole project, fell through—ehietly on account 
of the greed of its promoters. Only last year 
i:x-i;ovi:knoi: sntAdiiK, of iciiom: island, 
came here* on a secret mission concerning the* 
same old question. Mis plan was to construct 
a tunnel seven miles long through the moun- 
tains surrounding the valley—a radical way 
out of the dillieuity one would imagine, blit 
rather expensive. After lingering around some 
mouths, with a deal of mystery but no appar- 
ent result, Mov. Sprague* returned to the V. S., 
and thus spared iis from adding another to the 
list of failures. 
In the spring of *70 t'ol. A. K. Owen, of 
Chester, Penn., head of the Topolohampo 
colony and Credit Foneier Company, went to 
Mexico to lay before President Miaz plans for 
a World’s Inhibition, then being considered in 
Mexico. Muring the visit President Miaz and 
Secretary of the Treasury l&omcro requested 
Mr. Owen, who is a practical engineer, to 
prepare plans and form a company to drain 
the valley. This he did, and also submitted a 
proposition to build a national railway system, 
which was favorably considered. Col. Owen 
accordingly formed a syndicate with Men. 
Torbct at its head, and in August of isso sail- 
ed from X. V. to inaugurate the public works 
of Mexico. Oil the 2‘.Uh of that month the 
steamer was wrecked by a cyclone and Men. 
Torbct and 74 others were drowned. Mr. 
Owen was east upon the Florida coast, after 
being twenty-two hours in the water. 1Cven 
this did not dampen his ardor, and he imme- 
diately set about organizing another syndicate. 
Hut. the enforced delay proved fatal to his 
hopes; other companies obtained concessions 
and introduced into Mexico the V. S. system 
of railroads and banking. 
And year by year the drainage of the valley is 
becoming a more imperative necessity, and the 
death-rate* of the city steadily mounts higher in 
the scale. Kvery now ami then the papers 
take up the cry, or somebody conies along 
with a new scheme but. nothing ever comes 
of it. The (ievelaml capitalists will adopt a 
different plan from any tried heretofore, viz. 
that of 
Tt'NNKI.I.IMi UNDKIt TIIK MOUNTAIN. 
They propose to construct a canal dear across 
the valley, and their contract is fora portion 
of its excavation. Some idea of the magnitude 
of the undertaking may be ""gained from the 
fact that the valley itself is 4o miles long and 
.‘II wide, and heaven only knows how long a 
tunnel will he required to pierce one of these 
stupendous mountains. The contract, which 
these Americans have? already obtained is for a 
portion of the excavations, and is worth about 
a million dollars. They ho|w» to get the re- 
mainder of the work, as it is said that the 
Baeyrus t'oiupany’s dredges are peculiarly 
adapted to it. The whole undertaking is worth 
nearly five millions of dollars. It will take 
several years to complete it, native latior being 
utilized, under the control of American on* 
gineers. 
And after all this expense and trouble, the tv 
is serious danger that the accomplishment of 
the undertaking will hasten the extinction of 
the eity in one sudden and irremediable eat as* 
trophe. As long ago as when that eminent an* 
thorily, Karon Humboldt, studied and wrote 
upon this subject, lie declared that if the water 
which really holds the basin up were drained 
from beneath it. the whole city would sink 
into utter ruin. This idea that the drawing otl' 
of the superabundance of water which now 
largely composes the subsoil of the valley 
would create a vacuum in the earth into which 
tin? eity would fall, will now he urged more 
than ever by property owners against any 
proposed system of drainage, because the* re- 
cent. earthquake so cracked and damaged 
many walls that I hey will no! bear much 
“settling.” Not long ago a < -ougrcssional com- 
mittee was appointed to investigate and report 
upon the subject. I give you verbatim an in- 
ter\ iew with one of them : 
“You voted against tic* concession; may 1 
ask for wliat reason?" 
“My principal objection was that if tic* wat- 
er is drawn oil’the city will sink. Water is as j 
good a siistainer, and will carry as much 
weight a> any solid, so the city of Mexico, in ! 
fact, does ride on a lake, more or less deep; 
more or less occupied by rocks. It is notice- j 
able that earthquakes do little damage when | 
they visit this city, because the soil on which it j is built is so spongy that the city cannot oscil- 
late as severely as it would if built on solid 
rock. If all tliis water were drawn oil’ by 
drainage, wliat would prevent tin* eity from 
settling, or from tumbling about our ears in 
ruins? Imagine the Cathedral sinking even 
one loot! That, would be sutlieieiil to bring ! 
down its old domes and pillars and burying 
Hu* Worshippers. The north end of the Col- 
lege of Mines has settled now as much as it 
safely can. I could name hundreds of build- 
ings here 1 bat would 
it Miu.r. into ruvii u;n: wkkcks 
if only two inches of water were drawn off.” 
“Would the diaiuage make the valley too 
dry ?*’ 
“Some think so. and that we would then 
h:m* no rain at all. For my part, i believe if 
forests were planted in Hie suburb.-, we would 
not sutler. I would not, you understand, ad- 
vocate the drainage of the higher lakes, \oehi- 
mileo and Chaleo in any case, for their pres- 
ence is necessary for tin* rainfall, for the Mush- 
ing of the sewers ami the preservation of the 
pure atmosphere." 
“What do you think of tic old Viceroy's 
plan for removing tin* Capital to Hie foot hills 
of Taeubiiya?" 
“That was the time to have done it: it 
would be diMienlt now, if not impossible." 
“You believe, do you not. that the continu- 
ance of tile city is threatened by Tcxeoro and 
Hu* present deadlv state of tilings?" 
“Of course I do.” 
“Well, wliat other remedy would vou sug- 
ge-t?” 
"(jHt'e/i Suite" (who knows) replied the 
Congressman in the language of his land the 
usual way of dismissing an unguessahle cn- 
miiidrunt. 
Therefore if any inventive genius, from 
Ohio or^ lsew here, knows the secret of drain- 
ing this incomparable valley without collaps- 
ing Hie buildings lie will rescue from a serious 
pr< dicauicul wliat should become tin tinest and 
healthiest rilv ill tile World, as well as one of 
He* most beautiful, and win the eternal grati- 
tude of its inhabitants. 
I’an mi: n. Waki*. 
A Run-Away Train. 
There i> a story in the dune Wide Awake of 
a hoy, the fifteen-year-old son of a locomotive 
engineer, who had often ridden with his father 
and “knew the engine pooty well." Indeed the 
engineer had frequently li t the hoy “drive" on 
:i Ion- stretch of straight track. 
One ni-hl he left “Have" in charge of thecn- 
iiine on a siding, while he went to supper us 
usual. There came up a furious wind; and, 
after a little, some ears shot hy without any en- 
gine. Th.* wind had started them. Hoy, think 
quick! Howii -rade! The Lh'lilniiiu; Express 
is to come t hat way ! 
Nohody near. No telegraph wire. Tile trains 
are headed lo-cther. There is less than an 
hour to catch t hose run-away cars and pull I hem 
out of tin way. No time for hesitation! ile 
springs to the lever, picks up speed and tears 
away with urade and wind and steam like a 
whizzin- arrow. * 
There are miles alifad The 1 itshin;.' minutes 
an full of Midden comprehension, lie almost 
sees thromrh the dark, tempestuous uiirht. 
What set him thin-' toward this plun-e was 
thou-ht of tiie Liuditniii-'Kxpress. Now dan- 
ger takes hold of liim. What if he is just too 
late! The run-away t rain is in si«rht! < >tVsteam! 
No. on a-ain! Let the sl.ory-lell«*r tell the rest. 
Ile must slow up, Imt do it so nicely that, 
when he does eome up with them, there shall 
he tin least possible shock; for here is the 
hardest, part of the business. Ile has nobody 
to help him “couple." He must be, for the 
nonce, both eii-ineer ami switchman, lie had 
ii"i thought what a formidable job this was un- 
til it st a red him in tin* face. 
< >n lie liew re\ ulvilli' the situation in his head 
and adjust ini' his eii-ine with the nicest care 
until h«- was upon the Very heels of the run- 
away ; then, with many uiisi'iviui's, slipped out 
ol the » ii-inc house and craw led a Ions' t he side 
of t lie locomotive, and down on the “cow-catch- 
er." 
Here, seizin-' the Ion-' coupler in one hand 
and holdin*' on with the other, he stood watch- 
ini' with breathless interest the approaehinu 
collision. The snspriis<‘ XV;J> anoni/iiiu. The 
situation was perilous. A -ust of wind mi-lit 
sweep him from his place, lie mi-lit be shaken 
oil' or ehrushed. 
He was almost panic-stricken. A dozer, times 
lie was at the point of tiirniu-' hack. To his 
startled ears the air was full of uncanny sounds 
the sweep of another tornado, the rush of 
the “Li-htnin-" just ali-atl. Hut In had in him 
the Stull \\ hieil heroes are made of. The hero, 
remember, is not he who is insensible in dan-er, 
Imt rather In- who feels and realizes, but yet 
o\ ereomes it. 
The “Meteor" drew nearer and nearer the 
ll\ in-' train. Have had used excellent judg- 
ment in re-ulatin.i' its speed; for at length it 
eame up with the rear ear with scarcely a shock 
so that Have (*otild reach over and drop in the 
pin. 
Then elamheriu*' back into the m-im-house 
with trembling ea-erness lie seized the “throt- 
tle." To his amazement the train did not stop. 
Instead of the “Meteor's" stoppin- the run- 
away. the run-away draped the “Meteor" 
alon- in its headlon- lli^ht. Have was horror- 
struck. lie had 1 hoii-ht the train would stop 
at once. Ile had not calculated what a tremen- 
dous impetus all those heavy ears had aequir- 
,..i 
N<»\v, Hit'll, tin* tussle! Tin* train began to 
slow up. It came to a stand-si ill. Then the 
baekwanl pull. Slowly they got under way; 
but tin* wiml and up-grade were against them. 
Dave beg.Ui to get anxious. "The Light- 
ning” must be due by Ibis time. He kept a sharp 
lookout behind ami whistled like mail around 
tin curves. At length In* entered upon the 
long, straight level line of road whichentended 
clear to Plankton, have Wreathed freer. It was 
the home-stretch—a good ten-mile run. 
Hardly had lie congratulated himself, when 
far behind but unmistakably -he heard the 
scream of the “Lightning’s” whistle, lie was 
going already at his topmost speed, lie was 
making not more than thirty-live miles an 
hour, while the ••Lightning” was coming on at 
the rate of sixty. With horror In* heard it 
gaining on him; tin* next whistle was nearer, 
and at length when lie hail made only two 
thirds Hie distance the gleam of its head-light 
came shooting round a wooded curve in bis 
rear. 
Out of tile very despair of the moment Dave 
gathered calmness, lie turned his Pack on the 
pursuing train, lie cast no look behind, lie shut 
his ears to its on-coming roar; looked straight 
ahead, kept his cm* on Hie track, liis mind on 
liisiluty. 
lie is almost there—lie is there, lie dashes 
past Hie station-house, across the switch and 
down at last upon the side track. 
It is all right. Jake and Jim are there. 
They have thrown the switch hack in time; 
and the Lightning” goes whizzing and shriek- 
ing past. 
When Jake jumped aboard the “Meteor,” li is 
son fainted dead away in bis arms. 
A fat kitchen makes a lean will. To manage 
our household a Hairs with a just regard to the 
demands of nature and the length of the purse, 
is an evidence of wisdom. Following out this 
line of thought, a cheap and valuable suhsti- I 
tide for cream of tartar and soda, haking-pow- I 
del* or yeast, must atone ecomiiieiid itself to the 
foresight of the economical housekeeper. Such 
a substitute is the Pread Preparation of Prof. 
Ilorsford.of Cambridge, which is cheap and re- 
liable, and is everywhere favorably regarded for 
its cheap and wholesome qualities. The atten- 
tion of physicians and scientists lias been drawn 
to this Preparation, and they all unite in pro- 
nouncing it the only proper powder to he used, 
while the tests of the kitchen, the surest test 
of all, is, that it is the cheapest, best and most 
economical. Prof. J. C. Pooth. the distinguish- 
ed Chemist, of Philadelphia, says: “We have 
no hesitation in recommending your Prepara- 
tion as a new ami valuable agent in household 
economy, and as a superior substitute for cream 
of tartar in the preparation of bread, and in 
many other cases in which the latter has been 
employed.” 
Prof. Ilorsford’s Pread Preparation is for 
sale by all dealers, and every package is war- 
ranted. 
Good Templars and License. 
The Public Good, which, by-thc-way, lias just 
moved back to Poston, and is now published 
hv J. Needham. Jr., and edited hy Rev. Janies 
M. Gray, says it would like to give as much 
prominence as possible to tile fact that the 
Hood Templars have recently decided it to he a 
violation of the obligations of their order for 
any member who is a legislator to vote license, 
high or low, or in any form, or under whatev- 
er circumstances. “The tide is rising all around 
us, hrethen! We had better climb onto the 
rock Prohibition, or some of us will lie swept 
away.” 
Sunday morning June 20th two Englishmen, 
Thos.Johns, 170 pounds, of Martins Ferry, Va., 
and John Evans, 120 pounds, of Aetnaville, Va.. 
fought eighty bloody rounds at Wheeling, W. 
Va. 'I’lie tight was awarded to Johns. 
Letters from Bostou. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.J 
Rostov, Julie 25, *s7. Did I give you too 
much temperanee in my last letter? If the 
enemies of prohibition tell the truth, your in- 
terest in the cause is dying out and needs re- 
kindling, so I am going to add one little stick 
to the tire that shall rouse your benumbed 
faculties to their active, normal condition 
again. You have learned long before this that 
the Republicans in the House broke the tem- 
perance plank of their party into splinters-- 
into sueh tinv atoms that one cannot find a 
piece even for a souvenir. 1 don’t know as 
one would care to have a memento of sueh a 
disreputable and disgusting disaster; the event 
will live in my memory without any visible aid 
quite long enough. It was thought quite prob- 
able that the upper House passed the Submis- 
sion bill expecting and almost knowing what 
its fate would be and thereby avoiding all re- 
sponsibility in the affair. For ways that are 
dark I refer you to tie- .Massachusetts Legi.da- 
ture of 1SN7. Kitlier brains joined with logic 
or common sense are quantities of the past 
among Republicans, or else men possessed of 
such needful mental commodities don’t get in- 
to the House except in verv insignificant inuii- 
........ 
If :i half respectable and semi-intelligent 
crowd of women of the same number eouidift 
display more sense and make better points 
than was exhibited by this august. (?) body at 
the State House dune the Sth, 1 should feel 
ashamed of tin; sex. But let me give you a 
few of the ideas expressed—as Well as I can 
for it is rather dillirult to put nothing into 
something and make it readable. Darling, 
(Ih'p.) of Somerville, the Father of the Bill, 
made several good points as to the propriety 
legality and justice of allowing this question 
to he voted upon by III people, and tin* great 
need of prohibition in the State. Most every- 
body was satisfied with his plea: a few tell that 
In* lacked ardor, earnestness, and I was among 
that few. It needed tin* forceful eloquence of 
a Wendell Phillips, or a Wilborforcc; a man 
with an intense conviction that tin* hill was a 
just and patriotic demand. Darling seemed to 
me a little unsteady* as though a strong argu- 
ment on the opposite side might break him 
down. Bill it was the best and only “speech” 
made. One man (Rep.) gave tin profound 
reason why he should oppose the hill “became 
the haulers and petitioners were fanatics and 
were never satisfied or grateful, and if we 
y ield now lin y will continue to make demands.” 
Another (Rep.) said: “I oppose* this hill be- 
cause prohibition don’t prohibit. Why they 
have all the liquor they want down in Maine!” 
The man who did tin* most harm by means of 
his position as an Orthodox ex-minister, was 
Mr. ( has. Smith, (Rep.) of Andover. Tin; 
men who were turned by such lack of argument 
must have been waiting for a chance to he 
turned. He said—inasmuch as In* said anything 
—“the local option law has furnished a fill ■rum 
whereon to build up a temperance sentiment 
such as we never shall have under comtitm 
tional prohibition. Temperance agitation will 
he a thing of the past if this measure pre- 
vails.” 
Next speaker wanted to know if all in >ral 
agitation had reused since the Decalogue was 
delivered to the world on Mt. Sinai? (Mu* 
speaker said he opposed tin* hill became it 
would help tile prohioitiouists, and they we**e 
only sincere in their insincerity and should re- 
ceive no encouragement. 
As the hill before tin: House merely asked 
that the question of amendment he submitted to 
the people it seemed very strange to hear so 
many argue against prohibition itself. Nobody 
eared what they thought on that subject. The 
point at issue was, “shall we let tin: people he 
heard.” «>n!v one man after Mr. Darling made 
the right point by saying, it matters n »t what 
we think of prohibition: whether wean: for 
or against it; we certainly must allow the peo- 
ple to express themselves on the subject." The 
debate* lacked dignity and patriotism in the 
highest sense. When the vote was taken, any 
one with eyes and ears could see how close they 
tried to vote and yet kill the hill many being 
absent (Id rep. and 7 dem.) Mr. Darling pro- 
posed a reconsideration of the vote without de- 
bate. So the matter went over for another 
week. The lirst vote* stood 112 for, to 77 agaimt. 
tin* second vote was less favorable lining ld.‘> to 
72 besides S pairs; 17 republicans cither voted 
against it or were absent. Although the repub- 
licans lacked 2 of tin: necessary two-thirds yet 
with the few democratic votes they thought 
the hill would have gone through safe had they 
been solid for it; had they been true to their 
pledge which the party adopted at the state 
convention in Sept. Issij in which they agreed 
to submit, this question to the people. Was 
this not dodging, was this not dishonorable in 
the highest degree, was it not very ////republic- 
an, to refuse to let the people he heal’d? 
I' there not a question that demands love of 
country, before love of party, lo\e of country, 
before love of gold, love of tlie perpelnily of 
tin* nation before love of the perpetuity of par- 
ty? When one hears and sees on every hand 
the de'trovinir influence of the rum "t radic. 
when one reads so inneh about the inerease in 
the traliie in our country and how slowly but 
surely it is mining us, it is time that some 
power should come to the front to rescue us. 
W e are told that as a civilized nation the drink 
habit is more general here than elsewhere. \V<- 
hear that our drink bill i* >*700. non,two .*r more 
Ilian llial of churches, charities, schools and 
food combined. From an auiiiorila’.ixe *oure<- 
we learn that tin- xearlx deaths from drink ii• 
every tinnisand are in Fngiand. France and 
I reland, g: Scotland and Switzerland.:*; Swed- 
en, 0; all I New Volk state alone 1J. Itcemtlx 
the ratio «»f murders per million have been in 
Fngiand 711. France, 7!M*. Germany, s:»7. Ire- 
land, SS.-J and in the I'nitcd States, 2.4-tjn. Unix 
the hot blooded, revengeful countries of Spain 
and 11 a I \ exceed is in murders to the popula- 
tion. Figures show that in IS50 in the F.. 
S. we had ncarlx 7,tM>n prisoners an i more than 
nU.OOojn isso, xx'itli a constantly increasing ratio 
for each intervening decade.” 
“That is to sax in Is50 one in everx :*oeu xvas 
in prison while in isso one in s:»7 was in pris- 
on.** 
In Massaclm-a-tts by tlic census of |s\> there 
xxa< one prisoner in everx 575 population and 
in Suffolk county one prisoner to every *!7> 
popidalion. We all know the relation the rum 
traliie bears to the criminal question. With 
saloons in 111i- city, both licensed am! unlieen*- 
cd, to tlic number of over d.tMto, xvhat wonder 
that old Massachusetts is losing prestige as a 
moral vantage* ground. One saloon to every 
50 men! Mow ean one be indifferent with sucii 
facts staring them in the face, and after receiv- 
ing tin* xvarning of such a man as Canon Wil- 
berforee who said in his lecture delivered hut 
a short time ago in Tremont Temple:** I ean see 
xvhat you don't see. I ean see this cursed frat- 
lie spreading out ail oxer your great country, 
threatening destruction to your noble institu- 
tions unless something i> done at once. For 
God’s sake. Americans, don’t let this serpent 
tangle itself around your neck as it lias around 
ours. If all of you here to-day (the temple 
was completely packed) would unite.you could 
soon drive this enemy from the lield. Whx 
don't you do it V I hope no miserable, ••nasty** 
sectarianism prevents you from uniting: if so. 
shame on you.** Me said that the leading Dish- 
op of Fngiand il forget the name) declared to 
his people, the largest and xvealthiest diocese of 
London, that if the upper das* in Fngiand 
would give up drinking for three years that 
the crx of the outcast would not be heard in 
London, so great is the effect of example upon 
the loxver classes. In speaking of Ireland In- 
said: “And xvhat is the Irish question? why the 
xx hi*key question. No nooler race live than 
the 1 risli people, hut whiskey is their ruin, their 
whiskey bill is two and a quarter millions more 
than their whole rental!” This coincides xvith 
xvhat Father liodtish said in a temperance lec- 
ture not long ago; He said: “It is a sad fact 
that an undue proportion of the criminal class- 
es are Catholics owing to the great use of alco- 
holic stimulants among us.” What an acknowl- 
edgement for a priest to make, a truth never 
before admitted to my knowledge by them. 
The General Government receives IN) cent* 
on every gallon of whiskey, and so far as xvc 
:i Christian Nation! We arc trying to purge 
Africa of the slave trade, ami have a greater 
slavery in our own midst! \Ve arc trying to ele- 
vate the condition of women in heathen lands, 
while the women of our own country are sink- 
ing into a degradation far greater, because they 
have once known something better! We are 
sending missionaries to foreign lands to sup- 
plant paganism and superstition with Chris- 
tianity, while the worst kind of paganism exists 
in our own country. Better remove the beam 
from our own eye before seeking to remove the 
mote from our neighbor's eye. The people at 
large have become indifferent to the state of af- 
fairs. The church in its narrowness and world- 
ly coldness is largely responsible for this condi- 
tion of tilings. If' it would unite with tin; 
moral world’s forces beside it we should see a 
dill ere lit state of alfairs. Love of country, love 
of home, love of < iod, demand that we arouse 
ourselves from our moral lethargy to a correct 
and speedy understanding of wliat is our duty 
and bow we shall best perform that duty to- 
ward accomplishing the required resuit—utter 
annihilation of the rum trallic. 
To you in Maine, I say, you have a great 
work before you. I never knew until recently 
that you are'a great stumbling Idock with all 
your temperance. Wherever I go, and when- 
ever I speak of Maine or Bangor, I am laughed 
at. *‘Oh yes,” they say, “you had better preach 
to us, indeed! Just shut up your own saloons, 
where you have the right, before you preach to 
us.” One interested in the work said to me: 
! “Don’t you think one reason that Bangor is so 
intemperate is because there is so little unanim- 
ity among the workers there? What is the 
Crusade in existence for? Why did it not form 
the nucleus of the Union as was done elsewhere? 
It looks as though the Crusade workers were 
thinking more of their own glory than of the 
cause, although 1 know there are noble work- 
ers among them. They want to l>e the oldest 
ami original workers do' they? Well, they are 
not. Temperance work luis been done ever 
since the world began. As the Crusade proper 
grew older, it wanted a broaded field with bet- 
ter laws, and thus grew into the Union—inas- 
much as the Bangor Crusade is still such, it 
shows that it has not grown. Let the ditVcrcnt 
organizations unite. Let tin* churches join in 
their labors; then Bangor will no longer be 
flung in our faces as an example of a prohibi- 
tion city.” I could not deny the assertions of 
this lady,, who knew so much about the tent* 
peranee work everywhere, for l knew it was 
all too true. There is narrowness in Bangor. 
There is a petty, childish jealousy on the part 
of the Crusade toward the Union.' I heard it. 
I saw it when living there. Crusade vs, why 
don't yon be one with the Union—as you ought 
to have l>eeii in the beginning of its existence? 
Be womuuly, not childish; love your cause bet- 
ter than your own vainglory; fling away 
jealousy and indulge only in patriotic senti- 
ments; then you will be a greater power than 
you ever have been. Bangor churches open 
your doors to temperance workers; exhort 
good people to devote a little of their leisure 
time to temperance work, instead of whist and 
progressive euchre. Say something, do some- 
thing, that shall result in a perfect enforcement 
of your laws. If you don't make this elVort a 
crime will he upon your heads—the crime of 
having your city a stumbling block in the on- 
ward path of prohibition workers, of other j 
places in Maine I can say that, generally, pro- 
hibition is a success, especially when* the pro- i 
pie who enact the laws place* men in power j 
who will enforce them. If people want their ; 
laws enforced they must see to it that thev gel | the right men. Tliin if the laws are still not : 
enforced tip those men out, parts ami all. 
K. C. I. | 
Correspondence of flic Journal. 
Boston. June 27, lssT. Anxious Londoners i 
How breathe freer that the celebration of the 
(Juceu's jubilee has passed, fearful that some 
demonstration of an infernal sort would be re- 
ported to by the more radical of the partisans 
of Ireland. But it was left for Boston to have 
the most excitement oil that date. The Irish 
people of Boston, having had t he use of Faneuil | Hall for their protest against coercion and the j sympathy and aid of citizens generally, seemed ; 
entirely to mistake the American instinct of 
fair play, for when citizens of British hirth 
and parentage desired tin: use of the same 
historic building in celebrating Victoria'* titty 
years, angry protests went up from tin* Irish 
and an indignation meeting was held on tin- 
eve of the anniversary. Perplexing as tin* 
Muestion was to the politicians of Mu* sort that 
govern this city, tile Democrats in tin Common 
< oiincil voting to a man not to allow the use of 
tin- hall, tin- spirit of the demagogue did not 
prevail. The British had the hall, but a riot 
such as is hardly known here would have fol- 
lowed the gathering of the crowd, had not the 1 
police, happily free from the rule of the ward, j 
by the logic of their clubs kept tin- ni >b from 
reaching tin* boiling-over point. 
An attempt to puli from tln-ir places the 
lion and tin- unicorn mi the old State House 
was also a failure. 
Two facts show the inconsistency of the 
objectors. While the mob was eager to do 1 
violence to sunn body, anybody, tin* “cradle** 
was greeting with applause eulogies of Clad- ; 
i stone and his work. When tjtn-i-u 4 'alieo i-ann- j 
to Boston, though she is less worthy of royai ■ 
honors than Barnutn, tin* king of the *bow i 
world, t he obsequious city government lavished j thousands on her dusky majesty. 
We were amused at the'‘modest reply of a Swiss friend to the warm eloquence of a late 
comer from the green isle, who declared that 
“we ought not to let ’em have a brick of the 
mild hall.” Said the Swiss, “Ye what haf /*/• 
mit it an> hows to do?*’ 
ClIAItl.KS F. Bi.vck. 
Letter From Away Up. 
[4 'orrespondenee of the Journal.J 
Drill.in, X. II., June 2b, ls^T. Some of your 
many readers may he interested to hear from i 
this quid nook, up among the New Hampshire i 
hills. It is the highest village in New Lngland, | 
standing 2.204) feet above the sea level. The i 
J breath from the mountains conies laden with 
tin- odor of pines, lir and spruces, earning 
healing on it' wings. A clear, beautiful lake is 
in the centre of the town. Lying in the valley 
between Monadnock and Beech Mountains, it- 
cool vapors add to the exhilaration of the 
mountain air. 
Dublin lies on the foothills of Mt. Monad- 
noek. that grand.towering peak, which has been 
immortalized in prose and poetry. It stands j 
reaching heavenward in silent maj. *fy and 
looks down paternalh upon the little village at 
its feet• 
The approach from llarrisviile on the Bos-j 
ton and Lowell railroad, which is the nearest j 
station to Dublin, is full of surprises. The 
town of Ilarrisvillc lies in a little hollow sur- | 
rounded with woods, and the tir-t impression | 
of the visitor in alighting from the ears is noi 
apt to he plea-ant. But the road rises contin- 
ually from one sharp ascent to another imiil 
the summit of a high ridge reached, and 
emerging from a dump of trees wlndi line tie- 
road, the magnilieient view of Monadnock. the 
lake and tile sweep of count n bursf into sight. 
The mountain whieh i* the ••.del feature ris<- 
ridge on ridge until the summit tom-he- the 
clouds :;.!)od feel above I In- ocean: as ii lowers 
majestically overall it seems to merit the title 
given it by the old Indian t rihes. •• Monadnoi-k,** 
the Thunder Father. There ar< other beauties 
in the extended landscape, but all eb-e .seems 
be lost sight of in the contemplation of the 
grand old hill. j 
It iu:i\ I"- imagined at lir>t ala*: Ilia! tin- 
ana <»f tin- town i> wry small. I»itl while tin- 
jntjmia! i..»n is not mm li oxer non, th-- in It: I i 
j trials are s«-alten-.| oxer considerable territory. 
Indriviiu; from otn- end of tin- town to tin* 
other a distance of some ei-ht mile*, on.- xvill 
come across isolated rcsidcnees planted l»\ fin* 
roadside or standing in the midst of thrifty 
farms. In the town are lxv•» churches. om- 
I’nitarian. xvliieh is the largest parish, and the 
other oimreeationalist, ami an lapis.-opal 
eietx meets each Sunday in tin- town hail. 
Monadiiork lake is another isit.-re-tin-; feat- 
ure. It has a circumference of three country 
miles and tin* broad expanse of water is un- 
broken b\ any island. The l ike lias no visible 
outlet and i> probably fed by springs.I his tin 
; ory be i u" strengthened by the fact that tin xx..- j 
ter is intensely cold. There i* found in tin- Ink-- : 
a species of (Mi which have never been taken 
elsewhere in the country. These ii>h seem to be 
a combination of brook and salmon trout, and 
sometimes attain a weight of ekrht. pounds. 
'The laws of tIn* state are ipiite rijrid eone -rninu 
their capture, and as you may imagine they ar»* 
considered a exeat delicacy. 
It may he asked why Dublin ha* not a more 
prominent place as a summer resort. To many 
it is already familiarly known as such. I ml a tin* 
majority of summer residents an* lum-e own- 
ers tin* mimher doe* not increase rapidly. Tin- 
little hotel is crowded every season, tile ;i|es| 
eii;4ai:imr aeeommodations from one year t*» the 
other. Thcr; an* a dozen or more summer res- 
idents perched upon the hilltops and excry 
available location is bein'; taken. 
Ibiblin is rapidly hccomini; the lc*nno.\ of 
New Hampshire. The owners of land jealous- 
ly ti'itard their property and il is m»; an eny 
matter to make a purchase. The sock !y iu the 
town has he^un to evince an exclusiveness 
worthy tin* famous Ih-rkshirc resort; one does 
not conn.* to Dublin fora preparation of win- 
ter's travel its, but to enjov :t complete rest. 
Th xcry stillness and isolation of the place | 
is a tonic, and lie must indeed have an uneasy 
conscience who can not find relaxation to mind 
and body iu contemplatin'.; the cliarmin; little 
nook. m. a. i*. 
Letter from Portland. 
[Correspondence of tin; Journal.} 
Mr. James 1*. Baxter, one of our wealthy 
and public spirited citizens, is t«> build and 
present to the Public Library. Maine Histori- 
cal Society and Portland Society of Art a ! 
magnificent edifice which will cost one hun- 
dred thousand dollars. This is the first gift to 
Portland worth noting since the “Deering 
Oaks,*’ which were presented by the Deering 
heirs. That was a valuable present, and, like 
Mr. Baxter's, is to be a benefit to the plain 
people. The truth is our wealthy men hither- 
to have done hut- little in the way of charity. It 
is not our intention to belittle the many acts 
of kindness performed by such men as the 
late lion. Samuel L. Spring, who always gave 
when living, I lit in* was an exception to llx- 
geiieral rule. Mr. Baxter lias set ail example 
worthy of imitation and our hope is that it 
will he followed by others. 
Everybody appears to he busy in our city. 
An unusually large amount of work is being 
done on the streets in paving and tlx* building 
of new sewers. Tlx* horse railroad is to have 
a double track from the post office to the new 
depot at the west end. and new buildings are 
going up ali over the city. Everything indi- 
cates thrift and progress for Portland. The 
water company is to build a large reservoir on 
Munjoy hill which will be a great blessing to 
that section. 
The city government has been liberal to all 
the corporations, and this is for the interest of 
all the people. This talk of enmity of any 
railroad running into Maine toward any sec- 
tion is all bosh ami babyish beside. 1 wisli^ 
the Boston and Maine with the Maine Central 
owned every inch of rail in our Slate. It 
would Ik; better for all concerned. It is com- 
ing to that before many years, and will cause 
our State to prosper in a larger degree when it 
takes place. Occasional. 
June 23d was the third and last day of tlx* 
Universalist convention at Calais. The follow- 
ing officers were elected for the coming year: 
President, Henry G. Lord, of Bangor; Vice 
President, liev. Marion Crosley, Portland; A. 
I). Knight, llallowell; Secretary, ltev. W. W. 
Hooper, Orono; Treasurer, Richard Dresser, 
Auburn. Rev. Marion Crosley preached the 
closing sermon to a larj-c audience. 
Is Moral Suasion Powerless ? 
To TIIK lOlll'KU! or INK Joi'IINAI.: In a 
somewhat careless and indifferent manner we 
were "lancing over I lie eolumns of a paper 
that happened to he at hand when onr atten- 
tion was arrested by this sentence: “The 
cause of temperance has advanced just as far 
a> it ever can under moral suasion and ■State 
laws.” We ran a«urt' you that carelessness 
et ased. indifference vanished, and every facul- 
ty of the mind became alert and active almost 
instantly. We were greatly surprised to tind 
that any one should entertain sueh an opinion, 
but when we learned that it was the utterance 
of a politician, we are free to confess that our 
surprise was somewhat lessened. We believe 
it to be an undisputed fact that politicians are 
quite as apt to be mistaken as the rest of their 
fellow creatures. To our mind the sentence 
quoted above embodies one of the greatest 
mistakes that it i- possible for any man. or 
partv of mi n, to make. 
'» e have no political quarrel with the author 
of tin* statement, nor with any other person. 
We accord to every intelligent person the 
I'i'-iil to hold and advocate any belief that his 
own reason may lead him to regard as riiiht. 
We are sorry, for tin* sake of the temperance 
cause which we love so well, that any person 
should advocate the claim that moral .-iiaMon i' 
|io\xerless to la Ip aloii;; tile cause of temper- 
ance. Sueli a claim is unreasonable, and in the 
lijrht of facts as they exist at the present time 
we are justified in railing it >< firm I 
In reuanl to the ureat part of the statement 
relating to State laws but little need be said. 
For it is evident to any thinkim*- person that 
what State laws have done for Maine, State 
laws are capable of dojnu' for c\ery State in 
our country. If the people of Massachusetts 
demand that her hr< wcries and distilleries be 
closed >latc law can <•!<•'« them. 
It moral suasion can do no more for tem- 
perance, then i> temperance work at an end. 
It moral suasion is powerless in temperance 
matters i! is equally powerless in every other 
jiood work. For it stand' to reason, tiiat if 
mankind cannot be tauulit to break from the 
'in of intemperance because it i' wronu, they 
cannot he lauuhl to turn from their many oth- 
er sins. For intemperance is one of the worst 
ot sins and as irreat a woe has been pronounced 
upon the drunkard as that which lianas sus- 
pended over tlie head of the worst criminal in 
I tie world. The woe rests not only on the 
drunkard but on him wlm made the drunkard, 
lor we read, “Woe to him that pnttcih the 
bottle to Ids neighbor's lip' ami maketli him 
drunken also.” 
Then if moral suasion has exhausted its. If in 
the field of temperance reform, it i' exhaii'P-d 
in all other places and the moral condition of 
humanity cannot lie improved. 
i)'■"<!! f)rml! Jlcuilf Ob, what a solemn 
'(Mini! Morality dead, robed in it' funeral 
'liroud. only waiting the last sad rites of burial 
before it shall he laid away forever! oh, 
shame! .shame! i»ro. Itatcmau. that yours should have been the hand that penned the 
words which imply such a thinu, even a' a 
possibility, much less as an established fact. 
And yet, if it be true that no more advance 
can be made in temperance work by means of 
moral power, then i' the pio.l in man power- 
less to overcome the evil, and riirlit has been 
vanquished by w rmiu. We have no sympathy 
With, or belief in the doctrines of those who 
seem to delight ill try in:; to eon\ inee some one 
that tin- world i' ”iow inuworse all the time. 
Itclicviiu; tiiat ri”iit is all powerful and shall 
ultimately triumph over wroim, we have tirm 
faith that moral suasion will continue to do all 
the^ood which shall be doiip lor temperance 
in the future, a> it h:i' done it all in the past. 
^ on w ill lind it to he an impossihilitx to dis- 
cover the man, who. having been a drunkard 
and reformed, is not a better neighbor, a b. t- 
b-r citizen and a better man than lie was b.- 
l’o re reforming:. Then, if he be ma«le better, 
basil'd tin- moral standing ot the cominuuih 
ill Which he resides been rai'ed t<» a hiuln-V 
plain than it otherwise would have held? It 
may be arpiK-d that moral siia'iou niiu'ht have 
had not him;- to do with hi- re fori mil ion. Kind 
reader, did you ever know a drunkard to 
break from the error of iii' way ex.-epi he had 
first been convinced that Ik was in error!' 
<‘ertainly you never knew su h a Menu to oc- 
c.mn n c, .. I"’"' * " •! II. 
p*rhap-. w«- max imt under-tan I, ha- operated 
upon the man 11 I eau.-ed liiio lo l.j. ak tlm 
chains of _:«• which h< i i l.im in the mo-i 
abject siaxcrv. Whatever ha- I n tSie |. e\< 
in operation, it ha- operated upon the better 
nature of the man and convinc'd the moral 
mind. And i-it no! alwax die ea-e t hat con- 
verts to moralitx are gained liy moral -na-ion, 
convinced t»y the force of moral rea-on? Such 
XX e belieX e to be t he case. 
The IcuMalure of .Ma-sachu-« 11- failed to 
pa-s an :.<l submit! inu constitutional prohibi- 
llotl to a Vote of the | eople. \\ |»X ? ReeaU-e 
ll.e majoritx ot th" x .f. r- do imt de-ire it. 
boiibtl.--. l!ii- i- panix th rea-on: perhap- 
I he whole rea-on. Rut xx Imu xve eou-idei 'Im 
fact that "iir mother Slate ha- xxiiliin in r bor- 
ders -e\eii di-tilierie- and twenty—even brew 
erics.il |. il'*l too mni'!i to -uimi-c that they 
feared to xxork injur) l>* a lm-itn >- xx Inch r« p- 
le-ents so hi rue an anioiiiii of capital. \\ hat- 
eVc| was the lea-oil, ttie fact is I hex 'lid ll"l do 
it. Another fact a!-o remains and it i- tin-: 
Wh.-ii prohibiti.>n »u»e- to Ma--a< Imsctts, a- 
il miN soom r <>r later, her peoph a-a a bole 
will be 111• >r.'iliy belter tInn thex imw are. And 
if I hex are to be umrallx elevated l»\ prohibi- 
tion, tlmn prohibition mu-t come throuuh tlm 
moral force of the mind of man. It need- but 
little argument t«* eonx inee tlie ... skeptical 
that pi'olii'-iti" e:«x ale- ;uof:iil y. Ii i- stat'd 
that at a mceiinu of -ex.-nt) -liet it]*- in loxxa. 
lhe\ xvre tmamnmu- in a.: reein.u t hat i Im ,«r »- 
hihib'rv i.axx had leef-a-ed the court Im-im-- 
lilt> p'-r cent. \ cry ea-\. i- it not. for u- to 
nmh r-land Imw prohibition can elevate? 
.M x friend. h"\\ « -a me Iowa to proiiilijt the 
manufacture and -ale of liquor-? Reeau-e the 
moral perception- of her citizens -axx that ii 
would l»e lor her uood. l! came about because 
it was riuhl. and moral -na-ion produced the 
riullt ami placed it before the people. 
Auain xx e return to the qm -tion: I- moral 
-na-ion powerless? It it be without power 
lieu the people of thi- eoillltl'X lllll-t foieXer 
i£o on pax iiiu out tlire inn as much of t h ir 
earniiej- for liquor ami tobacco a- they pax for 
the -tall of life. Rut it moral -iia-mn -till In- 
pcxver to -wax th. :ni- ot Immunity toward 
the riuht, xx. max hope tb.ii a ehanie for tlm 
better xx ill oe. ur. \\ have ,.n.d reu-om- for 
hopiiiL, therefor. I us imp.- for 11 •• b. -t. 
Let xoiir reliui«»t: bewlial il \\ id. haraeb rize 
your-eli 11 \ an fill i *«• ab-euee I helid in, or 
sympathx with, tin Iona- and i:»- i i * i; ot iv- 
li.u’mus ilciiominatiou-. y« 1 one thinu >"U xviih 
im are compelled to ad'mit.aud it i-thi-: the 
practical application in our exeix dax life of 
the eommaml. “Whatsoever ye would licit 
others -hoilid do unto you. do Xc even -o unto 
them,** doe- moiv to hold up lmmunilx than 
anx "i* all thinu- » l-e combined. Rut if it he 
‘rue that moral suasion i.- poxverlc—. mankind 
can no more be tanulit to do as the) would In 
done by. For such tearhinu is rendered nllee- 
tixe only throuuh the moral nature of tlm man. 
And what i- moral in man can only be reached 
by tlm power of moral -ua-iom 
Wele xve asked oil what We based our hopes 
for the future of temperance, xxc should re- 
ply that it depended on the same Ihinu for i!- 
renlimiaitcr a- exerv other u'ood work in tlm 
world. And lintt I- tlie e lii' a! nm ol I Ik* \ ■ mug. 
We use tin word education in no narrow or, 
rest rioted sense in this connect ion. The edn<*:i- 
tioii meant i- not the knowledge wliieh tell- 
man that t\\ and two make four; it i- not tin- 
learning which gives scholars power to read 
the dead language's of the world, or i«» con- 
verse in the different tongues of our time; it i- 
not the teachings of science which give men 
power to unlock the hidden things of nature. 
No! No! none of these which are good in their 
several places; it i- a knowledge not learned 
from the text book- of our schools and college.-. 
It. is something grander, nobler, more sublime, 
more far reaching, going deeper into tin- heart 
of humanity than mere hook learning can p in 
trate. It is a knowledge of right and wrong, 
of good and evil. A knowledge that makes 
men and women of the human family instead 
of brutes. 
We are glad that We believe in the power of 
moral right. W<* expect that moral suasion 
will make temperance men and women of the 
boys and girls of our land. By and by when 
we, as a nation, are better, nobler, purer, and 
w hell the eapitol at Washington shall be decor- 
ated in honor of national prohibition and the 
llag of temperance -hail wave from her dome 
ki—ed b\ the gentle bin /.cs of heaven, it -ball 
be said, right has triumph'd, moral suasion 
has gained the \ ictory. 
Let us -o tread the. path of life that our in- 
fluence shall be ever exerted for our Iti• mr. mir 
Vomill'll nmf tin• vifnsv of friil/ivi'OUrr. 
I*!. « I »nw 
•Monroe, Ale. 
The recent success of the State authorities of 
Connecticut iu placing $|,non .non of the State 
loan at d 1-2 per cent, interest, at a premium 
ranging from *2.55 to ,‘>.27, speaks well for the 
credit ef the Slate. The bids received would 
have bought the loan seven times over. By this 
transaction an annual saving of $15,000 is ef- 
fected, besides a direct gain of $20,100 as pn- 
mium. 
Ali-- Lucy AL Salmon lias been made Assist- 
ant Professor of History at Vassal* College. 
She is the author of Appointing Power of the 
President,” i> a graduate of Michigan ITiiver- 
sify, has had charge of the work in history at 
Terre Halite, ami has held the FeUowship in 
History at Bryn Aiawr College. 
The legal holidays which are national are 
Washington’s Birthday, Memorial Day, duly 
4th. Thanksgiving and Christmas. The State 
legal holidays in addition to the above in Mas- 
sachusetts are Fast Day ami the new Labor 
Day, wliieh is the tirst Monday in September. 
A tramp named John (iallagher has brought, 
suit in Nebraska against tin* Chicago, Burling- 
ton and Quincy Railroad Company for $5,000 
for failing to sustain charges brought against 
him of attempted train wrecking, oil account 
of which charges he laid in jail six months. 
The Soldier*’ Monument Fund. 
To THE Kiurou OF THE .Joiunal: It is pain 
ftil to mo to tin* last degree to witness the almost 
unavailing efforts of the Grand Army Boat of Bel 
fast to secure a decent soldiers’ monument. 
It seems to me, when I look hack twenty si* 
years, and think of the brave young men of Waldo 
county w ho sprang to arms at their country's call) 
and lost their lives, and suffered in rebel prisons, 
as if the good people of Belfast must either !>•» 
sleeping, or else they are more cold blooded and 
parsimonious than I can realize. Like a bright 
picture of some beautiful isle rising from the blue 
sea, does the fair old city look, as we steam into 
the noble harbor on the stately induces of the Bos- 
ton and Bangor line, our very senses fire lulled 
tt, rest by the feast of beautiful views. The put 
pling hills of Camden have given us the deep and 
glowing tints of mid summer, and the green 
islands that dot the noble bav are rich with the 
brightest emerald in their setting of deep blue. 
I'-very boulder that rises in lonely grandeur on the 
rock hound coast of the IMne Tree State is dearer 
to my heart than won Is can tell, ome, and not <1( 
many years ago either, from the cities that lie 
along IVnohscot Bay, from the prosperous \il 
lages that have flourished so many years beneath 
the rugged hills, and also from the many l<»m !\ 
farm houses scattered along the rocky country, 
there went forth the son, the brother, and also the 
selves. They look their lives in their hands, and 
neither the 'dinging ki» imr the Paid cares- of the 
dear one.- made them falter in their nolde purpose. 
1'i'oin tbe south came the rail, thriee repeated, tor 
more men to deleml the old llag. Manv were 
killed in battle, others were, alas, missing; never 
tnore to be beard from, until tbe la-t roll is called, 
still others ware starving in southern prison-, 
lint did they falter when more men were wanted? 
No' Not even when disaster .piickly followed 
disaster. When our brothers were buried in un 
known graves, w hen they were -tarving at Ander- 
sonville, and dying like -beep in theswamps of 
the t hiekahominy still more sprang up willing 
and ready ‘-Three hundred thousand more.” 
Who ran estimate the amount of courage it took 
in those dark days to -Imuldcr the musket and 
march awnv. 
Thank Ijod to-dav that the young mm of Itclfa-t 
were not weighed in the balance and found want 
ing. Thank t.od that they have left, and are leav 
ing to their posterity a heritage courage and 
patriotism that is better than gold or lands. I»o 
those solid mm of l>clfa-t who are piling up 
riches ever look bark to that dark time. I><» they 
remember the gloom and hush that brooded over 
thconee busy town-? l»o they remember the al 
uio-t Sabbath -tillne-.- of those summer nights, 
when the ringing voices of the lad- who had made 
merrv the staid old towns were hushed and -till 
in their tent-, looking up at tin* southern stars, and 
thinking of their dear N.-vv I'.ng land homes, or per 
rhnnre King stark and still*, martyr to a righteous 
cause. I>•■ they think of the mother sand wive* 
and sister-, who shed bitter and burning tear-’ 
over tbe brave boys who marched away in their 
bright uniforms never to return? l.et them close 
the ledger and lock up the safe fora few momeuts 
aud meditate. Perhaps they niav see a brave 
young lad in a “faded coat of blue," stand before 
them. Perhaps thev ran then remember how some 
of the hoys looked when they returned from An 
dersonv ille, starved and living, l.et them carry 
around, even for a short time one ot the heavy 
wooden legs, or try a crutch for a variel v. or even 
pin up the let \r wf their go. d right arm, and -ce 
how it Work-. All. 1 tell voti .Mr. Kditor, tim-e 
who have bee a tiiere are the ones who read/*' 
these thing- l e-f. I: the man who fought and 
returned, win* now trie-to honor his fallen com 
ritdes. As I ui der-iand tin matter, Tim- II Mar 
shall Po—t hav e rai-ciI sl.iiiio f..r a soldier-’ umiiii 
11 ii*i• t, and having got weary waiting, thev now 
want to get the bc.-t one they can for tin* mom”. 
tor hair thev will all die hefore thev rai-e ativ 
•••ore. Now a ■■?!,*'.nil -oldier.-’ monument fora cit\ 
oi the ,-i/e and wealth of ladfa-t i- -impiv ;t but 
le-ipie ..U justice. Ml it -hould lie inscribed. “W.-, 
the patriotic .-it..n p.olfa-t. did honor on*' 
brave oldier-, living and dead, to the e\aef 
amount of s'l.Huu. le point of fact we did nothing 
whatever about it, it being a labor of jov.- per 
form. ! !.\ the members of Tim-. IP .Marshall 
1 I m-iv i- a iiitie conundrum m m;. mind at 
tlii- point lli.lt ■> cr\ oid s-t > 11. i should paste m 
hi ii.d W In* w oid- i take anv not ice id' tin* veteran 
or hi-- liirht were it not for tin- Grand Arm; of 
tin* Hepu'die N« w Mr lv111or. r-1.i'.ihi would not 
bu; a yood t:n m luumeiit, niu- !i mini :t uranit** 
oi.e. I expert fohnvt --...da cm-as that over 
in* and 1 never was a soldier either. 
\ -vv it -rents to me as if then some fault of 
well oiyrani/.ed labor oil the p i'! of those who 
have the matter in eharire. it i- small im in these 
•lav s to open :• .-.ok for volunian -u -- rip: n.e 
for -Neii an oh,eei. I would divide the w hole eit v 
and town into «i i -1. t«*l and these districts should 
be most tboroinrlilv canvas-, d. I w..iiM -cl-..-: ten 
of lie nio-t capable \>, -mr|. m Itelfa-t. win* liav 
the matter at heart, and tliev should do (lie work. 
I would make it a matter of per-oual pride l<> 
even man. woman and rhibl in the eit \nd 
more than all I hi-. I would make ev erv e w spa per 
in the it; oom it roulihna If I Nave b* i.diha* 
v-ni eoidd art blood from stum li von trie I l.nus 
eiioualn I brln-ve m-i i- enough t met ,i 
monument w bic|» s|,;1 | pride and -n 'lament i" 
tile eif y --I lie I fast rail be -muc I. 
Let tin- nat.ve uranile c online moral* alike the 
deeds of tlm-c w ho died tli.it a nati-’li tula l.t live. 
and tb- se who live* return and aid by their 
honest toil i!.. need; and fii'bueii! comrade Let 
it stand in a -mitil;. ph.ee. vetl..okinu the noble 
bay. where the bird ot pa-s.M_e who sails up the 
lovely river in search n heahii and plea-tire, a" 
see it. and know li-.w l!eila-( honors 11• lira v e. 
I hope I shall some < i\ -ee it. when tin pilarim 
feet t-nieli my native \ml the thousainls of 
silent soldier- at par .de rest in a fairer laud -h.iM 
look on in iriatitinle -t those win* honor lb- •• 
meim tries. 
Now good p.i.plr lie! la -t -i -n ! I:!1;.-. bid 
an time to a htmlabh ambition in In •• .at;« Let 
even lan, vv..inan an ! -idId > nite! I -ini:', and 
all feel that 1 ’-• have a per-.-ua intere-t in the 
matter. 11 ; oi ■ tin eh aw a v 
a> vv e >>1-h one- i!i-i. va-ur in :, i1 would thi iII at 
tin tliou-ht .*1 y i \ in- for -nrh a -mih \ml w lien 
the mo nun "I read; for dedication. have a 
.arnml y\.iu da- : -r tin- ei.j-.;. m.-ut I' v- n l.-.-i;. 
a round. I at tin elila Irei. know In-w tin- i it » 
love t>> honor tin- i.ann- of tin>-e w i.o I i 
for free-bun. >ueli pi 11 -1' demonstration-- 
better le-'.ni- 1.• the li-itu icneiation than hail 
tliev ran •rleun ; r.-m hook 
Now .:■••• 1 triv n -. mn. sa> die,’ hut | cr 
severe. Let the public knew that the; will be 
personadv solicited from mi I y.ve v- u the wont 
t»f a veteran in tin- i.usine.-- lor it. th.-ir p-- ket 
books will be open li ..in the word >/•-. 
Sprin-liel-i, Mass. Ill i.t-x N. I’v- u x I: I *. 
Transfers In Ileal Kstaif. 
Tin; following air ti.c 11a: I• > in real c.-talc in 
Waldo county, for the week ending .June jsth. 
Janie- M. Ileekftt A als., North port. t > H. ( I •:»ti» 
akcr, Belfast. Abhv A.< nNoii. In guardian. Win 
terport. to I’.enj. J. t ol.-on, same tow n. W illiam 
hnniou A al*.. Sc;ir-moiit, to t harles F. (iilman A 
a!., same town. It. >. Frohock et al*., Fine-»lnvi lie, 
t<* F. I.. sinioi,i' u A ;il-..» 1:*i? '< slow u. 'la-.- Janie- 
s. Harriman. Bc'fa.-t, to ":ii:i;i W Mathew- and I. 
A. KnowJton, .-ame tow n. lame- Holmes, Belfast, 
to N. Un-sell ro-s, Morrill, l-.-tat of Nan. •> 
Holmes, searsmoi, ,n ( harles I*. Morrill, Pel 
uiont. Sarah M. Kilhcrl, Searsport. to Maltha J 
Mathew.-, same town. Napcy Mason. Freed mi, to 
Philander Mason, -aim* town, liobert Porter 
Searsport, to Marlboro Packard, same tow u. Mari 
boro Packard, Searsport. toticortre F. smith, .-aim* 
town. Frederick IJeymdds. I'uity, to Ibdli- lb ;. 
Holds, same towu. < harle* < .Strickland. Paugor. 
to Augusta I. 11 owes, Pelfast. James II. Wood 
bury. Morrill, to J;mi< I.. Woodbury, sane tow n. 
Josiah Walkc". Monroe, to Augustus I.. Walker, 
swanville. William < Y«mng. FinrMnville, t > 
1 >aniel M ch in. ( amden. 
Ur. Smith's IIjinn. 
At tin' Anth or .cmi centennial annivcr*an of AM. 
Holyoke Seminary, which was held recently the 
following hymn was sung, written by Key. Hr. s. 
F. Smith, who is prohahh very tired by tlii- time 
of hearing himself culled “the author of *Amer 
iea 
Fair scat of learning! who shall tell 
The joy we feel in greeting thee 
On thi.- glad dav, thy festal day. 
Thy Messed day o/jubilee? 
«» born of faith < > nursed in prayer 
W hat grateful throngs repeat thy name, 
What, memories lingering round the globe. 
What fervent blessings crown thy fame. 
o loyal hearts, bring hymns of praise 
To Him to w hom all praise is due. 
With loyal homage pay your vows, 
In loyal faith your vows renew. 
(dory to Him who planned, who guides, 
The years elapsed, the years to he; 
For Ills dear sake, in His dear name. 
We keep our hallowed jubilee. 
oh Dm: 
Maine deer are getting fat and saucy in their 
sense of close time, .security, as an item in the 
Fast port Sentinel seems to indicate. The Sentinel 
says that “a black deer made his appearance at 
Harrington recently and demolished the front 
yard fence of T. 11. I'yor." When black deer be- 
come so aggressive as to come out into the open 
and tear down the front yard fences of peaceful 
citizens, it is about time for the close law to go. 
(Portland Advertiser. 
The equestrian statue of Gen. Burnside, 
which is to be set up in Providence at n cost of 
is finished, and will be shipped from 
New York to that city on Monday. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AM* GOSSIP FlfOM Al.I. OVI.U I HE -SVII.. 
OK A III «>F' MHS. AI.I.KN l.AMltA Kl>. 
Mrs. I.ambard pasted away quietly at dawn 
yesterday morning. The release and the en- 
trance into Paradise came after patient wait- 
ing and longing, and thus closed the earthly 
life of one whose residence in this community 
for <»2 Years past, has proved a blessing and a 
power for good to all with whom she was1 
brought in contact. Mrs. Lumbard tame to 
Augusta from Newburyport. Mass., in 1X25 
and was married the same year. A thor- 
oughly instructed Church woman and possess- 
ing strong convictions.of duty, she was desir- 
ous from t he beginning ol hu\ ing the episcopal 
church established here. She was largeh in- 
strumental in this good work and all her life 
long was a devoted communicant at its altar. 
Possessed of a strong, clear, well trained mind, 
and remarkable energy, M:-. I.ambard made 
her intlm nee f< !t in anything sh. undertook. 
Her religious character and conviction- were 
the- mouldin’” power that governed all. The 
many who, during her long life, have been 
benefited and helped by her liberal hand and 
active sympathy, will recall her memory with 
gratitude. Mr-. Lumbard would have; be* n xr, 
years old un July*fth. All Ict liv ing children 
wen- present at her departure. These are Mr. 
* h'villc I.ambard. Mrs. Ralph Johnson of New 
Vork. Mrs. Armit-.igv. widow of the late 
Bishop Armitage of W isconsin, (formerly rec- 
tor of St. Mark's. Augusta and Mrs. II. P. 
Baldwin, wife of rx-f.ov. Baldwin of Michi- 
gan. [Augusta Journal June guth. 
Ml(. HI. VIM l\ l.uNDUN. 
A London cabin- special of JimeJo says: "Mr. 
Blaine made lip-round of fashionable cir* les, 
Wednesday, attended by hi- family. < »n his 
tourney Mr.‘Blaine 1< u bis card at the foreign 
"lib-, and also pan-' d in Arlington street long 
enough to send oie- Lord Salisbury. It sim- 
ple read. ‘James <;. Blaine.' 
“After ail thi- formal pleasure the Blaine 
family were taken t<> Buckingham Palace, 
where they w ere introduce.I to the nobility and 
to the f^iieen, who catnc down from Kensing- 
ton for the occasion, not particularly to meet 
Mr. Blaine, hovvevcr. 
“The interchange of expression if i- impossi- 
ble to i. ll. though ii may be i» 1 that Blaine 
returned to tin metropolis in excellent -j*irit-* 
and declined -. e reporters of the daily pa- 
pers. who had been detailed t" interview him 
with regard to ditlbrences bet wen himself and 
Plu-lps. 
“The only oil* of the accepted caller- in the 
morning was Nathan Alien of New V»rU. sin- 
gular to say Justin McCarthy called while Mr. 
Blaine was in, and was told that In wa- out. 
"It i- now a matter of dub gossip that Mr. 
Blaine met Mr. < .lad-tone last Thursday night, 
and that tlie great Lugli-ii democrat was in- 
strumental in bringing ut the strange meet- 
ings of to-day. the expedition of Mr. Blaine 
thr. ugh I >ow ningsi re< and among fashionable 
terraces, and tin* subsequent attrition with 
royalty. Blaine and (•lad-tom- have met thrice 
and lingered together an hour on each occa- 
sion.*' 
i.akgt Miizrin: <»i u«t»i .»i: vi imcklinh. 
Wednesday » -ning. the polie made a larg. 
seizure of liqilOl 'ppo-ed to be intended for 
-ale from linear :eh arrived by the K. A. 
I.. freight train that aiiernoon. Mr. .i. IB Bor- 
ing, a prohibitionist, nut‘tied Mar-hal < rocket t 
that lie was prepared to sl ow him wln-p-a ear- 
load of liquor eon Id be gol bled, and went with 
him and other officer.* to tin K. A B. track-, 
and there* pointed out a him « ar. It wa- opeii- 
ed. and. sure enough, there lax the siurf. It 
"as taken To the station and inventori. «i a- 
follows; 1 barrel* of ale. mark* !. •‘Diamond 
IB<» hall-barrels of ale. market!. ”.Ierr\ 
Millivan:” 1-2 barrel of rum. marked. 
Donahue;**! ten-gallon keg of rum. ami 1 ten- 
gallon keg of xvhi-kev. marked. “Diamond A;" 
1 ten-gallon keg of rum ami 1 ten-gallon keg <d 
whiskey, marked “Diamond IB*’ Mr. Boring 
had ascertained that the liquor wa> shipped in 
Boston, had traced it and knew win n it would 
arrive and in what car. and -aw that it had ar- 
rived. He says he know- f >r whom it was in- 
tended, and told the officer* that certain team* 
would appear, sent to take it away. Sure 
enough* in a short time, tin- teams came, just 
as he had -aid. Mr. Boring claim- that he can 
completely blockade tin* c’ly -■» that no liquor 
can be smuggled into it: li.it lie ran find out 
when it i- shipped and how. ami even if not 
sent direct, can tra- e it an.I seize it wie n it ar- 
rives, Mr, Luring i- «*ne uf tin* men whom tin- 
governor is asked o' make a -late constable. 
He seem- to liaxe : good deal of hi-ide iufur- 
mation about tin- iiquor hu-im---. r!b».-kland 
t ►pinion, 
mt: pm mini mm i.aw -i srw\i i». 
riiexigoruu- aeti«m of lie- state auihoritir- 
against the deep laid and an !.-.- iuu- *• m-piraev 
to overthrow the prohibitory law am! give i}/.• 
Mate over to tin* free ami unlimited trathe in 
into.\h ating liquor- nu-*-t- wiihtin- warm ami 
enthusiastic approval «*f a'! g.».> I citizen-. 
Hoy. Bo.Jwf ll*- bold, manly. e,.,i;Mgt-o!i.- cur-e 
in opjm-ftion to the nefariou- heme- «.»' the 
rum conspirators to nullify the prohibition law 
is Worthy of the \er\ highest praise. Att -rin-x 
Heiu-ral Baker. ► "i:nt Anorm*\ < arb-ton. 
Mu-rill’ M< I-'addeii and llio.-e win* ai l d in tin 
good work of -- izing liqu.-r -.e-terdax at tin- 
sll"Jt of Mike Bill'll- 1 I'l to b. higlllx ei.|!i|||eJi !- 
ed. It i-gratifying Vo know that tin- >tal. i- 
in the control u( otlieial- who :ir*• not afraid to 
Maud up for the enton-. im-nt of tin law of In- 
state, though tIie\ arc dcmnimvd a- null'lier- 
andllie rum selling \iper- hiss at tin ii a.-thui. 
Bet the latter appeal to the national court' if 
they like. We venture to -a iha: tin Supivnn 
bourt of the l 'idled State- Will m ea-t the 
mantle of protect ion ov. r tj miseral.le bu*i- 
m*s> of selling rum in define.- of the law- of 
Mate- pa-vc.I to prohibit the -an o| liquor an ! 
save their citizens from th« evil- <»i dram 
drinking. [Kennebec douriia!. 
mi: m i*«ri t * not am * am-: 
Mi>hail Burn-, from whom the imported 
liquor- Wcl-e seized by I!, officers .lime2Mli. 
was before the numieipal euiirl of Augu-ta 
•i,ul> 2. his ease having been continued. lii- 
'■oiiiisel wen- lion. JB M. Heath and .B IB 
Butter. Ksq. Bor the goxernnn-nt, Atioriiex 
Heneral Orville I>. Baker. Mieritl < !B M-- 
badden was called and testified a- to the seiz- 
ure (»f the liquor. IB —pendent was al-o called. 
Messrs, Heath and Bolter argued the ea-e 
briefly for their client, holding that all prexiou- 
de-eision- bad been in tln-ir favor. The \t- 
torncy (icneral argm <1 for the government that 
tin- eases cited had-no bearing on the question 
a,t is-ue. .lodge Andrews gave a pro forma 
derision, lining the respondent shut. An ap- peal was taken and tin- ease gue> p, the >m». mi- 
bo urt, 
A l'i:.VSI(»N I t: AI l>. 
Uev. Mimroe Durgin, of Stetson, wa- am--t- 
cd «n«l arraigned before tin- S. ( ommi--iou- 
ioiier in Bortlaml recently on the charge of 
forging a pension certificate in hi- own favor 
agaiu.-t the government. Mr. Durgin i-about 
bn years of age ami drew a peii.-ion ol' eight dol- 
lars a month for injury to tin- hack. In order 
to get all increase In- forged the names of \, I- 
>oii l liner of Uockluml, his former captain, and those of Samuel Derby, of Boekland. ami 
N. <*. Merrill, ami 1. W. Tibbetts, of Stet-on, 
a- justices of the peace. Durgin admitted hi*’ 
guilt, ami in default of >T.ihhi b:ul wa.- -out to 
jail to await the September term of rum I at I bill) 
DI.Al li.oi lION. A. 1*. .MoKUILL. 
Ex-Gov. Alison P. Morrill died at Au-u-ta, 
Monday. lie- was unconscious at the jjm,. «,f 
hi-death and had been for several days. IP 
was takeai ill Tue.-day afternoon of la-t week. 
Those present at hisdrathbead wen- hi--i-P r. Mrs. Blackwell, his daughter. Mrs. \\ r;«>d- 
vlard and Mrs. Ihintoon. Iiis grandson, Anson 
M. Goddard, Es«j., and a .granddaughter. His 
daughter* Mr.-. U. M. Mills, is on her wav from 
California to Augusta. The body will hr em- balmed and the funeral will occur the latter 
part of tin; week. Mr. Morrill was si wars 
old. 
The Fourth ut Kllsworlb. 
Id orrespondence of the Aouvnal. j 
The dedication of the soldiers’ monument at 
Ellsworth duly 4th, calk'd out a crowd estimated 
at mm people. The exercises were under the 
management of tike Grand Army Post, and were 
perfect in all their details. T he day was inhered 
iin by tiring a salute of thirteen guns. This w as 
followed by a procession of fantastic-, w hich made 
much sport. The principal feature of the celebra- 
tion, however, was the dedication of the soldiers* 
inoiAimcnt. This is a fine piece of granite work 
that rellcets credit on those who erected it, while 
it fully commemorates the services of the brave 
men who gave up their lives that the Union might 
lie saved. 
At 0 o’clock the procession formed on High >t. 
in two divisions, as follows: 
ft KPT DIVISION. 
City Police. 
Emerald Band, Ellsworth. 
Win. H. liice Post, Ellsworth. 
Bos worth Post, Portland. 
I>. I. Ware Post, .Sullivan. 
Department Commander Galley and stall’. 
Members of City Government and Speakers. 
SKt'OND DIVISION. 
Sons of Veterans of Bar Harbor. 
Sons of Veterans of Bangor. 
B. II. Beale Post, Bangor, 
dames E. Hall Post, Bueksport. 
dames M. Parker Post, Mt. Desert. 
dames A. Garfield Post, Bhtehill'. 
Citizens in Coinages and on Foot. 
It estimated that 40** Grand Army men were in 
line. The march was from High street through 
O-.k and State streets, then to Main street and the 
nipnumcnt, whei*e the band gave a concert. The 
exercises at the monument were in charge of 
James I). Chile,ott, Commander of the post,. Mavor 
Mason presented the monument. Prayer was of. 
fared by the Post Chaplain, after which remarks 
were made. Hon. Seth L. Milliken, of Belfast, 
was to have been the orator of the day, hut owing 
to delay of the Bar Harbor train, did not reach the 
city in season. Short speeches were made by lion. 
Hannibal Hamlin, Commander Galley, Col. /. 
Smith, of the Boston Journal, Dr. It. S. Grindlc, of 
•fount, Desert, Key. Father Quinn, Itcv. Father 
Butler, Judge Emery and Hon. J. B. lied man. 
The procession re formed after theexercisesand 
marched to Hancock IIifTl to dinner. Mr. Milliken 
made somofremarks at the dinner. 
The afternoon was devoted to a horse trot and 
base hall. The ball game was between an FJIls 
woQh High school nine and a Bangor High schoo 
nine, the former winning with a score of 22 to 3 
The horse trot was a good one. The sweepstake 
race was for a purse of *100, *50 u* first, *30 to sec 
ond and *20 to third. The starters were Belle Gil 
lueth, by Bloses Stevens, of Ellsworth; Nellie It 
bv -James Grant, Ellsworth, ami Moxie, by tht Blodgett Bros./of Belfast. An attempt was made to defeat the latter horse but he won on his merits 
• diking ge third, fourth and fifth heats, straight 
Sunset guns were fired and the exercises con 
cludetl with a dance in the evening. 
The day was hot and there were several sun 
strokes, one being Bfr. B. F. Gray of the Franklin House. 
The veteran Hannibal Hamlin marched in the 
ranks ami appeared to enjoy the occasion as much 
as any one present. Your correspondent met Gapt. N. Smart, formerly of Searsmont, now of Port- 
land, who wished to lie remembered to all bis Wal- 
do county friends. j. k. w. 
BEI.l-WsT. Till i:"i»AV, .HIV 7. 1**7. 
rritLisiiKii r.vvm\ Tiirnsuw mormm; itv tiir 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
CHARLES A. l'lLSliL*StV.Editor. 
ULssELI. {,. 1»VEK. Local Editor. 
Belfast Slandered. 
The riii” organ of this eity, representing an 
organization whose motto is rule or ruin, and 
w !io are soured beeau-o they liu longer have 
tlu ir lingers in tin* eity treasury, i* true to its 
instinct* in repuhlishing from the* hook entitled 
‘•Eastern Mains* and the Rebellion" a slander 
upon Belfast. Not only that, but it garbles the 
extract to better suit its purpose. After men- 
tion of Belfast twenty-six year-, ago as “a 
thriving, growing eity," and of tin* honorable 
part borne in the war, the ring organ quotes— 
ami garbles -a* follows: 
“For'ome years after, her vessels sailed to 
all quarter'- •>! the* world, many came to her 
markets, and prosperity was on her right hand 
'and on lor left. In an evil hour she caught 
tin* railroad lever, and. after giving her money 
freely, \\ ■ betrayed and ’given over to her 
eiiemie-. * The iron h• r-«• has been 
i her miti. and to-day her shipbuilding is a thing 
ot the pn*t: her customers, or most of them. 
ha\e sought other markets, her wharves are 
I tumbling and decaying, and eompared with 
Belfast of tWentv years ago. she seems like a 
eity stj-irken with palsy." 
1 Wln*re the asterisk* are the following ap- 
I pears in the book: “Later she met with an- 
i other inNfortime. when she was handed over 
j to that great monopoly -the Maine Central Railroad -which, marching its serpentine trail 
through our State. crushes everytliing and 
e\eryboily not in full accord with its own sel- 
j ii-li interests." 
it i* not worth while to consider now 
whether Bid fast was wise or unwise in build* 
iieg tli railroad, nor does the question as to 
the Maine Central monopoly greatly concern 
! u-. But suppose the Maine Central had not 
lea-ed our road when completed, what would 
have Ikt*n the present eotidition of our eity? 
These, however, are things of tin* past. What 
we have to deal with is the rellcetions east up- 
j on tie* Belfast of to-day. which no one can fail 
i to see are alike unwarranted and inexcusable. 
Why single out the shipbuilding industry of 
i Belfast? The same i* true of every port in 
the Tinted >tat*'s where -liipbuilding has been 
j <aiTK il on. Conditions have changed. Iron 
! and 'Irani have t:»k<*li the place of wood and 
sail.-, and one of our modern three or four 
! in:M< d schooners does the Work of half a doz- 
i < n or more of the old-time coasters. 
So far from seeming “like a city stricken 
w'tli t! »• palsy," Belfast was never more pros- 
perous than she is to-day, and her future pros- 
pects are bright, she has been freed from the 
rule of ‘lx- nun who for four years oppres- 
sed ami robbed her; low taxes haw ... es- 
tablished; her nuances placed on a sound 
tooting: and her affairs are in honest hands 
and conducted w it!i an eye single to the public 
good. Belfast to-day i- not only a prosperous 
but beautiful city, and is about to reap the 
advantage- ,.f her fine location ami attractive 
-urn•uudioaand tlx* earkings of a few mal- 
contents will m*t hinder her progress. 
Hon. Bion Bradbury, who died at his rc.-i- 
dt n lit Portland last Friday, has long been 
prominent as a lawyer and as a politician, and 
his friends wire not c.mliued to tlx* party lie 
has served '•» ably ami so faithfully. Mr. 
Bradbury was about 1b.* only one of tin: old 
guard <*l tlx- Maim* Democracy to be recog- 
nized by tin cbfwiand Administration. ami 
I b api-wiutm-nt a- Surveyor of the Port of 
i Portland v generally commend** I. although 
lc was u r t:»> of a b i_rli« r siation. Air. Brad- 
| bur., was born in Biddeford in 1>11. graduated 
! Buwdoin when hr-- than twenty years of 
■■•.•<. \\ a- admitted lh<* bar in Kd4. and at 
b. _: :i the praeli'-e *.f 'aw at Calais. For 
• year- l:<- Was <>u< of tlx* leading lawyers of 
) W isiiington county, and wb**n it was known 
jtiiat In* wa- to add re*. jury the id court 
room at Ma*-!iias was ai'.vay- park. d. He was 
! cut only an eloquent ami a!>b* speaker, bin a 
! 'cry liand-man. an I always the poIisbe<I 
and courti. g, nil.-man. Il<- serv* I in the !.< g- 
i i-cduie at different times from Calais and 
! Fast port, was appointed Collector at Fast port 
in l-dJ. was twi.-e reappointed, and wa- the 
< atxli late of hi- party for < oiigress ami for 
C >v< rm>r. During tlx* war be was a war 
Democrat. Ib ba<l been resident of Port- 
j ’ami since lsr.t. 
’lb* law yacht built for < ■eu. c. d. Pain* of 
| Ibi-toii was launched at Wilmington, Del., 
Mum- :;oih. and it is said that a more rakish 
ami piratical looking craft was nevr seen in 
yachting guise. It may be significant, of her 
capabilities. or it maybe a mere semblance, but 
'be will look, u hen in the water, like a floating 
'Wur<|-iisli. full in tlx* body, but line at tlx* 
• lai-. Six.* is 107 feet over all. Inn only sP, oil 
•be water iim\ Tlx* most striking features of 
•he boat, as seen in a broadside view, an? her 
•great depth alt, her long. keen, sharply dimin- 
ishing forefoot, tlx* cutter-like rake of her 
stern-post. Ix-r lengthy, angular overhang, and 
Ix-r sharp -lx r. fore and afF. There is a much 
sharper angle between tlx-tip of her forefoot 
and ib*1 lowest line of her keel than is seen in 
any u! the other boats. All critics unite in 
••ailing the new nip defender “a skimmer.** 
1 h.-re appears to l»c hardly any resistance sur- 
face about tlx* craft. Her stem is almost sharp 
enough t<< cut an apple, being but a quarter of 
an inch thick. Ibr overhanging stern is so 
arranged that Hie dead water will pass oil' 
without obstructing tlx* bout's speed. With a 
centreboard 20 feet deep, and a mast so tall 
that it will not go under the Brooklyn bridge, 
it Would apjM-ar that the last. effort of Designer 
Burgess was not to be a failure. 
I lie judge ot |||.' U. lfast police court con- 
tinues to write letters to himself as editor of 
tlie ring organ, probably t<» show that the 
apologist, and defender, of those who robbed 
the laboring man and the city, and the rumsel- 
1«ts best friend, is also a follower of Ananias. 
’1 his oliieial evidently prides himself on the 
non-perforir.anee of duty for which he is paid 
■^000 a year out of the pockets of taxpayers, 
and does with cheerful alacrity the dirty work 
he i* set to do by the disreputable Taxpayer 
ring. 
j The London « orrespondent of the New York 
i I rihune says: “No tloubt Mr. Maine is pretty 
generally regarded here as a strong political 
opponent «,f England, lint, the best English 
people are delighted to see him and the per- 
sonal impression he has made is very great. 
Indeed, I will take the liberty of saying that 
no American holding no oliieial position has 
within my recollection been more warmly re- 
ceived or so much liked and admired.” 
A Loudon paper criticises Minister Phelps 
for failing to extend the us usd and proper 
courtesies to Mr. Maine, whereupon the Ros- 
ton Record rises to remark: “The idea that 
Phelps can snub Maine is a new one in this 
country. Who is Phelps, any way? The most 
we ever heard about him before In* became 
minister to England was bis connection with 
the notorious Emma mine.” 
lion. A. 1*. Morrill, whose death is announc- 
ed elsewhere, was the tirst Republican Gover- 
nor of Maine, and had served in the State Leg- 
islature and in Congress. lie died full of years 
ami honors. To the last he maintained his old- 
time interest in temperance, prohibition and 
Republicanism. JI is death is a conspicuous 
loss to these causes, and a loss to the State and 
its best interests. 
I lieiv appears to be a disposition in Maine 
I and \ eriuont to call it the Frank Jones admin- 
I istration. f Boston Journal. 
It i< believed that Frank Jones opened his 
j barrel—not beer—about the time of our city 
j election, from a two-faced motive; but Frank- 
I joueism did not win here. 
A Soldiers and Sailors Monument Committee 
i lias reported in favor of a white bronze monti- 
menl to be erected in Portsmouth, N. II. 
j Bead Mrs. Packard’s letter on the Soldiers’ 
I Monument Fund, published on the first page. 
Like ail her letters it has the true ring. 
Hummer Sojourners on the Shores. 
Mr. C. O. Poor and family of this city are occu- 
pying their cottage at Little Itivcr. 
( apt. I). If. Hall, of Boston, a retired shipmas- 
ter, who has many old friends In this vicinity, is 
summering at Saturday Cove. 
Mrs. Thombs and Mrs. Lewis and children, arc 
occupying the Kurd cottage, Little KIver. 
There are a few summer visitors at Saturday 
Cove and a goodly num1>er will arrive about the 
15th. 
The Hows of Boston, are occupying their cogy 
cottage on the North Shore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill, Fast Xorthport, have a 
numlicr of summer Imarders at their pleasant house. 
Railroad Meeting. 
The annual meeting of stockholders of the It. ft 
M. K. II It. Co. was held at the Court House in 
Belfast, on Wednesday, July Oth, at 10 o’clock A. 
M. The meeting was called to order by J. If. 
Quiniby, treasurer. President Ifazeltine made the 
following report: 
To the stockholders of the B. ft M. L. It. R. Co.: 
Il is gratifying to report a large increase of busi- 
ness on your road for the year last passed, due 
mainly to the increased facilities offered by the M. 
C. K. II. in passenger and freight service. The 
opinion and decree of the .Supreme Court in our 
equity case just received, plainly settles and de- 
fines‘forever the respective rights of sharehold- 
ers, and ends a most unfortunate and expensive 
controversy. A detailed statement of the finau- 
cia! standing of your road will be found in the 
treasurer’s rcportflierewith. C. II. IIazkltine, 
Pres’t. for the Directors. 
The treasurer made the following report: 
Belfast £ M. K. 11. R. Co. in account with John II. 
tjuimby, Treas. 
i 
July*'.. Bal. cash in treasury.. $230.37 
Rec’d for the year ending July ti, 
ls*7, for rental—•. !... 3(5,ooo.on 
llcc'd from Portland Trust Co. 33,non .no 
Interest received from Portland 
Trust Co. 830.90 
Interest from town of Brooks.... 104.93 
interest Clinton Gore bonds. 40.00 
! Kec\| for Brooks town orders.... 1,832.54 
Rec’d Clinton G ore bonds. 500.00 
$72,598.74 
Paid out as follows: 
Dividend accounts.$00,880.80 
I Coupon account. 9,000.00 
I Legal expense account. 2,370.90 Lxpcnse account. 140.40 
$72,404.10 
Bal. to new account. $194.(54 
To the President, Directors ami Company B. ft M. 
L. II. II. 
Gentlemen—Herewith 1 submit mv annual ex- 
hibit of tlie amount received ami disbursed by me 
as treasurer for the year ending this day, showing 
total receipts, including cash in treasury, July, 
1><S7, $72,598.74; total payments for dividends, cou- 
pons, costs, fte., $72,404.10; leaving balance in 
treasury this day, $194.(54. Your treasurer has also 
«>n deposit for payment of coupons outstanding ami 
for all dividends*declared, a suflh-iont sum to meet 
the entire amount due ami unpaid. The financial 
condition of the road, so far as payment of divi- 
dends, seems to be so well defined now that unless 
some unforseon charges for legal expenses should 
arise* it is reasonable to expect semi-annual divi- 
dends at rat** of three per cent, each on the pre- 
ferred stock, and semi-annual dividends of rate of 
nearlv one and a half on the non-preferred, while 
the present funded debt remains at (5 per cent. All 
of which is respect full v submitted. 
•Ions II. Quimiiy, Treas. 
The following directors were elected for the en- 
suing year: Charles B. Hazeltinc, John G.Brooks, 
Kdward Johnson, Josiali Mitchell, William M. 
Woods, Kdward Sibley, W. C. Marshall, Wm. M. 
Bust ami Geo. B. Ferguson. 
The directors organized by choosingC. B. Hazel- 
tine president, and John H. Quimby treasurer. 
John G. Brooks, W. C. Mai shall and W. M. Bust, 
auditing committee. 
Law Court/ 
The* Clerk of Courts last week received the fol- 
lowing from the recent law court at Bangor 
.John \V. Mitchell petition for mandamus vs. 
Kmery Boardman, Judge of Police court. Writ 
denied and petition dismissed. Rescript: “A 
private individual can apply for this remedy only* 
in those eases where he has some private or par- 
ticular interest to l>e subserved, or some particular 
right to be pursued or protected by the aid of this 
process, independent of that which he holds in 
common with the public at large. It is for the 
public oUlcers exclusively to apply when public- 
rights are to be subserved. No private right, dis- 
tinct from that of the public, is involved here. 
Were it otherwise in this ease, no practicable 
remedy would be afforded by granting the writ in 
this case. So long a time has elapsed since the 
date of the complaint, and as the warrant eould 
j issue only against the liquors then in the building, 
! no officer could serve tin* warrant if issued. The 
| mischief, if any has been done, it is now too late 
to remedy, in such cast* the Court will not issue a 
j mandamus even if the petitioner were otherwise 
j entitled." 
| John !>. Rust vs. Susan Russell. 
! John 1>. Rust vs. Win. F. Triggs. Fxeeption, (in 
] both cases; overruled by consent. 
Jo -epliinc ('. Caswell vs. Amos Pitcher. Motion 
! overruled. Rescript: The fact that a by-stander 
i-iade a remark in the presence of a juror about a 
case on trial before the jury to w hich the juror be- 
longed. expressing his opinion but not communi- 
cating any information or fact, the juror making 
no reply and misconduct on his part being 
show a, the court not being satisfied that any in- 
jurious effect was produced thereby is not a cause 
for a new trial." 
inhabitants of Burnham vs. Inhabitants of 
( orintli. exceptions overruled. Rescript: "The 
ruling of the presiding justice is precisely in ae- 
• ord w itii tin* decision of tin* court in Appleton \s. 
Bella-1. and i- correct." 
igc < >. Bailey vs. inhabitants of Belfast. 
K\< options and motion sustained. Rescript: "The 
c-.iirt is of ..pinion that the presiding Justice err- 
| <*d in excluding evidence offered by defendant to 
j 'how tin* eharacter of the plff's horse "for gentle- 
j ne-s and kindness" at the time of the accident and 
j in limiting the defendant's evidence tending to 
j show the character of the horse as to shying and 
j bolting to one year prior to the accident. The 
; 1 oiirt is also of the opinion that the evidence fails 
[ t -how that the injury to pill's horse was caused 
I s, i,-l; by the unsafe condition of the way." 
Vtn< I., notched, appealed from Judge ol Pro- 
bate \ s. Burnham F.-tes. Fxceptious overruled 
for w ant of prosecution. 
Luther F. Wyman vs. Marcus Wentworth. Ex- 
ceptions overruled. Rescript: "The provisions 
contained in Section Cd, Chapter :jrt, R. S., which 
pro\i<U*s that the owner of a stallion shall have no 
right of recovery for the services of the animal 
unless the owner makes the record required in the 
county registry, does not apply to a contract be- 
tween other parties that the one shall pay to 
the other for such services as a part of the consid- 
eration in the sale of a horse.” 
Albert A. Fcsan vs. Maine Central R. it. Co. 
Fxceptious were taken. Fxceptious overruled by 
consent. 
..corg* II. Finersou vs. F. II. Bates. Motion 
overruled by consent. 
The following cases were dismissed from the 
law docket: John Bryant petitioner for certiorari 
vs. ( ounty Com. of Waldo county. The J. B. Lip- 
piucott Co. petitioner vs. Arthur S. Bird. 
The following liquor cases were disposed of, one 
of them being for second offence: 
stale of Maine vs. Charles O'Connell. Excep- tions overruled. Judgment for the State. 
state of Maine vs. Nathaniel W. lloluies. Ex- 
ceptions overruled. Judgment for the State. 
state of Maine vs. Same. Exceptions overruled. 
Judgment for the State. 
State of Maine vs. John C. Robbins. Exceptions 
‘•vcrruleii. Judgment for the state. 
Inhabitants of Liberty vs. Inhabitants of Paler- 
mo. •Jiiugincut lor uetemlents. Kescnpt: “J'aupcr 
supplies furnished to a minor child will not he 
considered as supplies indirectly furnished the 
father when there is a destruction of the parental 
and lilial relations, and the father has deliberately 
abandoned such child, and has taken up his resi- 
donce in another town, emancipating the child 
liMin all duly to him, and renouncing all obliga- 
tions tM it. Supplies furnished under such circum- 
stances, even with the knowledge of the father, 
will not be considered as supplies furnished to 
him so as to prevent his gaining a settlement in 
his new place of residence.” 
An Accident famed by Fire trackers. What 
the Law hays. 
Wednesday evening, June ‘itlth, Mrs. <>. <J. 
W bite of this eitv was thrown from her carriage 
and quite seriously injured. .She was driving 
down Market street and when near High street a 
boy threw a tire cracker which exploded near the 
horse frightening the animal. The carriage was 
over turned and Mrs. White thrown violently to 
the street. Three ribs were broken, the right 
shoulder badly hurt and other injuries received. 
The carriage was also l>adly damaged. Then* is a 
statute against the sale of lire crackers which 
says: 
“Whoever sells, oiftn's for sale, or gives away crackers, squib*, rockets or other lire works, or tires or throws tlie same in any town, without the license of the municipal officers I here for, shall be lined not less limit ten dollars to the use of the 
town." 
In this connection we also quote the law against 
another nuisance, tike toy pistol: 
Whoever has in his possession a toy pistol for the explosion of percussion caps or blank cart- ridges,. with intent to sell it, or sells or gives it 
away, shall be lined not less than live nor more 
than Ylbhy and shall be liable for all damages re- sulting from such selling or giving away. 
There is also a city ordinance against the sale of 
lire crackers, and for the past three years there 
have been but few sold. Mr. White says he 
shall doubtless begin an action against the city for 
damages. 
Belfast to Hare a fleam Fire Engine. 
Mr. Charles H. Field last week received a letter 
from the Insurance Exchange, Boston, suggesting 
that Belfast should have a steam lire engine until 
the water works are completed. The Exchange B|>. 
predates our efforts to have a better system of pro- 
tection against lire, hut thinks something ought to 
he done in the meantime. It was hinted that unless 
this was done before July In, the rate would he 
raised. 
The matter was referred to the city government 
and Tuesday evening the following order was 
passed. 
That a committee consisting of the Arc departs ment committee and Chief Engineer and ussistante 
and such citizens as the committee may assoeiat with them, be empowered and Instructed to hire 
for the time intervening between the present time 
and the full completion of the water works now In 
process of construction, a suitable steam lire en- 
gine, at a rate per month as in their judgment is 
just and proper. Also the said committee he em- 
powered and instructed to procure new hose of 
such suitable size, length and strength ns they think proper- Also to provide for the care and 
inaintuinanec of said lire engine during said time. 
Ada M-, wife of Hollis Smith, of Orrington, who has been sick with the measles, was found 
dead Sunday morning at 4 o’clock, with her 
throat cut and a razor on the floor by her side. Tbe nurse slept in au adjoining room and heard 
nothing till called at that hour by the husband 
In another room who was also sick. On pass- ing through the wife’s room she found her 
dead as stated. It was undoubtedly suicide while temporarily insane. 
The ten-hour law went Into effect July 1st. Tile Saturday half-holiday system will go into eflect in the Pepperell, Laconia and York mills 
this week. 
Ba*e Ball. 
MAINE STATE LEAGIE GAMES. 
The score of *hc Rclfast-Rocklaml game played 
in Reifast Wednesday of last week was li; to in 
favor of Rockland. 
IP M ‘KEAN I» VS. HAXGOU. 
The Rocklands went to Rangor Thursday ami 
were beaten by the up-river boys in a score of HI 
to 8. Lyons, the Rockland pitcher who was so 
effective in Reifast, retired from the box in the 
third inning having lamed his arm. Moulton 
went in to pitch but it was uphill business with 
them. The score: 
Innings..1 •> :{ 4 (» 7 8 0 
Rangors.I 1 r> 0 2 :» 0 4 0—W 
Rocklands.2 o 2 1 :i o u o o— 8 
Earned runs—Rangors .*•: Rocklands 7. Two 
base hit—Leahv, shanks, Quinn. Three base hits 
—Freeman, I'urrington, McLaughlin (2) Uodd. 
Home runs—Shanks, Quinn. Rase on balls—Ran- 
gors 2; Rocklands 1. Hit by pitched ball—Fenton. 
Passed ball—Flvnn 1. struck out— Macaffree, l'ig- 
gott, Flynn, McLaughlin, Quinlan. First base on 
errors—Rangors II; Rocklands 7. Time of game — 
2 hours,minutes. Empire—Mr. Llewellyn Rar- 
ton. 
BELFAST VS. BANCOR. 
A fair sized excursion accompanied the Belfast* 
to Bangor, Friday, on stinr. M .AM. It was the lirst 
visit of the Belfast* to Bangor this season and they 
were greeted hy a good audience. Much interest 
was manifested in the game. Bangor hoped to re- 
trieve the misfortunes of its lirst league game, hut 
when the braves of the Bassagassawakoag left 
left the grounds the scalps of the Noremhegas 
were hanging at their belts. The game was a 
surprise parly all around. The Belfast* expected 
to win, hut did not anticipate blanking the Ban- 
gors in every inning. The Belfast* never played 
better; each member of the club endeavored to ex- 
cel the other. The Belfast battery was Knowlton 
and Beardon, the former playing without an er- 
ror, while the latter had hut one and that was 
sending a man to first on hails. McHinn and Chat- 
terton made home runs. The following is the 
score 
BELFAST. 
A.B. It. IB. S B. I’.'». V. E. 
Knowlton, c.f> 2 a I 4 2 o 
Chatterton, c. f. I I 2 I o o 0 
Me A ml less, s. s. I 0 I o 2 ('» 0 
Doyle, I h. 1 l I o !:. 0 o 
McLaughlin, Mb.4 1 I n o 2 I 
Beardon, p.4 u 1 u o s I 
Burns, r. f.  I I o 1 o o 
Metiinn, 2 b.4 2 I 1 3 2 I 
Coughlin, 1. f.  • o o o 1 0 
37 1* 11 3 27 21 3 
BANCOR. 
A.B. R. IB. S.B. F.o. A. E. 
Macafl'ree, 3 b.4 o 2 u I 3 3 
Lvnclt, s. s....4 0 I I o I 0 
Biggott, lb. t n 1 o li 0 1 
Freeman, 2 . 3 0 0 o 1 I 2 
Burlington, I o 0 0 o 2 5 
Lang, c. I o 0 o 3 2 n 
Leahy, r. t.3 u 0 0 o u <) 
Neary, 1. f.  o i u I n o 
Shanks, c. f.3 u 0 o o 0 0 
Day, p.  o u o n »; o 
20 0 3 ! 24 23 II 
SCORE BV INNINCS. 
12 3 4 r» <; 7 s ti 
Belfast.o I I l l o i 1 X—1» 
Burned runs—Belfast* 3. Two base hits—Know 1- 
ton, Macatl'rce. Home runs—Chatterton. Metiinn. 
Double plays— Lynch, Freeman and Biggott; Mr. 
Andlc-s and Doyle. Base on balls—Burrington. 
1‘asset! balls—Barrington struck out—bv Day, 
4 ; by Beardon, 4. First base on errors—Baugors 
2, Belfast 5. Time of game—! hour and to min- 
utes. Cmpire—Mr. L. Barton. 
The following is the Bangor Whig's account of 
the game : 
The lirst game of the season on the Bangor 
grounds with the Bel fasts was played yesterday 
and was characterized by line lidding and batting 
on tlie part of the visitors and rather listless lidd- 
ing and very weak hatting for the home team. 
That little out drop could not be hit, and the con- 
sequence was that zeros were drawn throughout 
the game. There was no snap to the Baugors play- 
ing,and the team also played in hard luck. Day 
was batted hard onlv in the third inning, when a 
number of hunched hits brought in four runs. 
Burrington had a number of passed balls, but was 
excusable as his hands were sore and lie has had 
no practice with Day. Lynch and Lang gave Day 
excellent support. What. Bangor most needs is a 
lirst class pitcher. 
The Belfasis all played an excellent game and 
Knowlton, Me Andies*, Doyle, Beardon and Mr 
(dun deserve special mention for good work, 
t hatterdon. Metiinn and Knowlton batted heavily. 
RECEPTION OF THE VICTORS. 
The scones at the steamboat, wharf in this city 
Friday night when the victorious Belfast base 
ball club arrived from Bangor reminded one of 
last summer. When it \va- announced by tele- 
phone in the afternoon that Belfast had whipped 
the Bangui'sto 0 excitement ran high, ami halve." 
and quarters were chipped in for fireworks. It 
was a beautiful evening. The moon, nearly at its 
full, was thinly veiled behind fleecy clouds, and 
not a ripple disturbed the placid waters of the 
harbor. Shortly alter ten o’clock rockets were 
seen -hooting upward from the bay which indirat 
» d the approach of tiie steamer M. A M. This was 
a signal for the fun to begin. A cannon ow ned b\ 
Mr. II. 11. Moody, which laid been placed on the 
bank above the wharf, now sent forth its note of 
welcome: rocket- were sent no colored liglii> 
burned, and as the boat steamed t< the- w harf the 
crowd rent the air with shouts. The little steamer 
was ablaze with lights, and ;tt the ma-thcad \va~ 
displaced a broom. The victorious club were, es- 
corted up town by the welcoming throng, ‘•real 
i.- base hall. 
R( M'K LAN I * S. BANCOR. 
Saturday the Baugors and Boeklauds pia\t<i a 
league game in Boekluud, which resulted in a \ ir- 
tory for the home club witii a .-core of 11 to '1 he 
Baugors made lb errors, many ol them cosily, the 
Bocklands making but 0. The following i< the 
score: 
I 2 3 i :> i; 7 s •» 
Bocklands.u 2 0 1 o 1 2 2 3 — 11 
Baugors.0 0 10 1 0 3 I 0—0 
Earned runs—Baugors, 3; Bocklands, 3. Two 
base hits—Macaffrec, Biggott, shanks, Dodd, Quinn, 
Quinlan. Home runs—Macatlree, Lang. Double 
plays—shannon, McLaughlin and Quinn, O’Connor 
and* McLaughlin. Base on ball.— Baugors, 1; Bock- 
lands 2. lilt by pitched bail—Shanks, 2. Bassed 
ball—Lang, 2; Flynn I. struck out—hy Day.*.; by 
Lyons, 0. First base oil errors—Baugors, 4; Bock* 
lands lo. Left tin bases—Baugors, 0; Bocklands, 
3. Time of game—2 In urs, 33 minutt-Finpire— 
Mr. L. Barton. 
BELFAST VS. KOCKLAXIo 
These clubs played two games July 4th—at Bock- 
land in the forenoon anti at Belfast in (he after- 
noon, Belfast winning both games. The game at 
Kockland was a line one, the score standing s to 3. 
Knowlton struck the lirst hall that was pitched 
clean over the fence, making a home run. 
Six hundred people witnessed the game here in 
the afternoon. It was a poor and uninteresting 
one, as the players of both clubs were unlit to 
play. As a consequence there was poor lidding 
and large scores. Belfast made thirteen runs on 
the lirst and second innings. At the close the score 
was 23 to Jo in favor of Belfast. 
BELFAST VS. BAN'.OR. 
The home team w ent to Bangor on Tuesday and 
were defeated hy the Baugors, 20 to I. We have 
no excuse to oiler. 
The Beacon base ball club ol' Boston, made its 
regular annual visit to Maine last week, and .Sat- 
urday afternoon played the home team on the 
Northpoit avenue grounds. There was a good 
sized audience. Mr. Carl Frederick, a former Bel- 
fast boy, Is still with the team and played third 
base, and bis brother Jabcz was also with the club 
but did not play in this city. As usual the team 
brought its own umpire. The Bel fasts went first 
to hat, Nichols, the famous Beacon pitcher, giving 
him his base on bails. Belfast made two scores on 
the first inning. The Beacons followed with one 
score. Hoyle pitched his first game for Belfast 
and showed up well. Belfast was blanked on the 
second and third, hut made one run in the fourth, 
two in the fifth and two in the sixth innings—7 runs. 
In the fifth inning Chatterton struck a ball over 
right field fence which brought in two runs. The 
Beacons were blanked in the second inning, scor- 
ing one in the third, one in the fourth, three in the 
fifth, and one in the sixth—7, tying the game. It 
looked as though Belfast would win, and the visi- 
tors thought so too. The Beacons scored another 
run in the seventh, which was the last run made in 
the game, Belfast being blanked in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth innings. It is childlike to lay a 
defeat to the umpire, but such was the case. The 
Beacons always cany their own umpire, and when 
necessary lie gives them the game. During the 
game a Belfast player ran from first to second on a 
pass ball, but the ball struck the umpire's feet and 
stopped. The catcher recovered it and threw the 
runner out at second. The umpire declared the 
man safe, claiming that he stopped the ball. The 
Beacon’s came in and all surrounded the umpire 
who changed his decision and called the man out. 
In the ninth inning he was so rank that at the close 
the crowd surrounded him and there was much 
angry talk. Some of the most earnest said to the 
Belfast management: “If you alli*w this to go on 
we will never contribute another cent to baseball. 
If the Beacons win on their merits, all right; but 
they can’t on their umpire.” The Belfast manage- 
ment refused to pay them the sum agreed upon 
and the Beacons went to Bangor without it. The 
game caused much excitement and unfavorable 
comment. 
The Belfasts made thirteen hits ofl* Nichols, while 
the Beacons made but nine off Doyle. The fol- 
lowing is the score by innings: 
1 2 3 4 i> 0 7 S » 
Beacons. .I o 1 I [ i _.x 
Belfast*..*...2 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 0—7 
Mr. Carl C. Frederick, of the Beacons, wrote the 
following to the Bangor Whig of Monday, which 
is their side of the story 
A novel way of managing a base ball club has 
originated in Belfast. It ought to W* very remun- 
erative if successfully carried out. The Beacons, 
of Boston, through their manager, Mr, C. C. Fred- 
erick, arranged to play a game on July 2d, with 
Mr. Colburn, manager of the Belfasts, the Beacons 
to receive a guarantee which was Imrelv enough to 
pay their expenses to Belfast. The Beacons were 
to bring au umpire with them by agreement. The 
game was played, the umpire gave universal satis- faction until the last man of the Belfasts came to 
bat, wheu he hit to second and by a close decision 
was thrown out at first, whereupon the crowd gave 
a most disgusting exhibition of their disappoint- 
ment, calling the limpin' all sorts of names and in 
general conducting themselves like a parcel of 
hoodlums, nor were these actions confined to the 
pmall boy and rougher element, but men calling 
themselves gentlemen were among the wildest 
and most abusive. As the Beacons drove from the 
grounds the hoodlums set up the cries, “Don’t pay them,” “Make them sue for It,” etc., and the direc- 
tors evidently followed their advice. The directors 
say that some of the subscribers have declared, 
“If you pay the Beacons a cent we wont pay the 
subscriptions set against our names/’ while several 
gentlemen of Belfast declare “If you do not pav 
tlie Beacons at once In full we will not pay our 
subscriptions.” The Beacons left without being 
paid. h 
8IIOKT STOPS. 
The Bangors beat the Beacons Monday 17 to .*!. 
Belfast made but three errors in the Bangor game 
Friday. 
The Whig says that Forrest Goodwin is to play 
on the Bnngors. 
duly Fourth was a good day fur the ielfasts. 
They won two games on that day. 
Belfast has a new second baseman, Thomas 
Morrison, late captain of the Maneliestcrs. He 
knows how to play ball. 
There was no game in this city Wednesday 
When the Bangorsgot ready to start it rained so 
heavily that they gave it up. 
\\ c have gat the best nine of the three. [Bangor Commercial of Friday. 
<*»h. no, neighbor. We got the !♦; you got 0. 
Less than but people witnessed the Rockland 
game in this city last week. Rockland does not 
draw well, interest centering in the Bel fast-Ban- 
gor games. 
" lien a passed ball struck the umpire's feet in the 
Beacon-Belfast game Saturday, the Beacons claim- 
ed it was not a block ball because the umpire was 
one ut the players. Yes, that's so, and he belong- 
ed to the Beacon club. 
To-day the Bangors and Bocklands play at ltock- 
land; Friday the same clubs play at Bangor; Sat- 
urday the Bocklands and Bel fasts play in Belfast, 
and Monday the same clubs at Bockland; Tuesday 
the Bangors.and Belfasts play in Belfast; and 
Wednesday the Bangors and Bocklands at Bock 
land. 
The following is the standing of the clubs to 
date; 
__ .._! : 1 : j : ! F : 
Belfast. it •» | >i 4 .u,;,; Bangor.; l — * I ;; Jm 
Bockland. I | J 1 j — | •> 
(dimes Lost.j •_> ;{ j 4 
(dimes I’layed..| r» | 1; | t; j 
Large Tax Payers. 
T he following is a list of tax payers, resident 
and non-resident, in Belfast, who pay a tax of ij.'si 
and upwards. The list includes the central school 
district tax. The rate is jJ17.nO on jJ1,ooo, which is 
the lowest of anv city in Maine : 
Abbott, Nehemiah 
Kxs.* mo 34 
A Men, ll.o. h'rs. ss 02 
AMi-n. Wm.O... 77 43 
Andrews, Mark. 104 00 
Bailey, (ieo. (>... 102 77, 
Baker, ( harles.. I !f> in! 
Baker A Shales.. 17020 
Banks, F..I. 00 40 
Bean, A. 1>. 74 44 
Bean, Joseph— 130 17 
Belfast Coliseum 
Co. 188 33 
Belfast Foundrv 
Co..120 si 
Belfast Cos Co.. 313.11 
Belfast National 
Bank. 113 00 
Belfast Shoe Fac- 
tory 04 17 
Belfast Savings 
Bank. 180 80 
Black, IS. T. 07 28 
Boardinan, I. M loo 03 
Boulter, (ieo. W si 20; 
Bradbury, Mrs. 
s. M. heirs- I in 30 
Bradbury. A. 11. oi no 
Brown, A. 1. 07 20; 
Brooks, J. <i ... 17023 
Burkett, iieo. W. 202 1”. 
Burgess, A ( .... 107 OO 
Burriil, W. II. 
heirs. so oo 
Caldwell, J. >., 
heirs. 71 07 
( arle, John. ... 00 4s 
Carle, F. A 00 27- 
Carter, < am K... 01 0s 
Carter, II. II— 74 37 
Carter, II. \. 00 so 
( base, Timothy, 
heirs. 02 10 
( base. Hiram— 220 10 
( ’base, A I). .. 308 32 
< henerv.A nna M 143 13 
Colburn, W. T.. 02 07 
< ,’onant A Co. 06 00 
(oiiniit, W. i> ... (Mi 00 
Conant, B. W ... 00 72 
Condon, B. B ... 00 Is 
Coombs. IMF... 170 37 
< ’ooper, M. B 07 60 
Cottrell. <;. \\ ... 100 06 
Cottrell, J. V., 
heirs. 134 00 
< ->\. Israel. 77 43 
(’riteheif. M3 so 
Critehett A >ib 
lev. 100 71 
Crodiv. \\ «... 
heirs. b.i 30 
< 11 n n i :i y h am, 
Wm..-..‘. 00 00 
1 >av i~. Jones >.. 03 on 
1 >'n-kersou, J. <.. 
estate. 02 73 
I fm-more. B. ( .. oo 4* 
I>insni(‘ie A slt||. 02 73; 
I»ii: —.11• r*■. i. It. 71 7> 
DolioJF K. M 07 20 
I>unbar, II Jr... 0s 00 
Durham A Hall. ss 02 
Iturhaui. F. II... 00 13. 
I >\ er, H.W. ID 3 a 
haim*'. F. I*, h'rs 70 20 
Filis A (iimi- si 00 
Kills. N.ti. 02 01 
Kills, B. W. S3 40 
Finery. B. '! 120 i2 
Kmcr B. s0 20 
Failure. \ sa. 173 20 
Failure. |>. F\r. 106 32 
Feriruson, J. W.. 08 s7 
Ferguson.<;. B.. so 70 
Field. C. T., Kst. 70 11 
Field, B. B. 00 34 
Field, B. F. heirs :h; o.O 
Flanders, l>. lb. 103 ss 
Foirler, w. II... 01 07 
Fm bes, Mrs.II.II 70 2s 
Frederi<*k, J. W 212 00 
French, o. W- 0163 
Frost, M. W. is; 12 
Frothinuhain, F. 
1*. S2 00 
Frye, W.ti.. 00 73 
(iummuiis, A- M2 03 
(ianunans, II. M. 120 00 
(iilkey, F. A- 01 07 
(iilmore, F. A ... 71 7> 
(iilmore, A. (i... 04 17 
(iurnev, B. A... 70 00 
Hall, C. J. 07 2i 
flail, W. II. 134 13 
Hall A Cooper.. 120 12 
Hanson, I-.. I*'- 04 10 
llaradeu, 1>. 120 01 
Harris, A. 000 70 
Harriman, J. s.. 77 43 
Harriman, M. A. 127 13 
Harriman, F. II. 00 11 
Harriman, II. 1>. 
estate. 07 sn 
Hassell, B. lb, 
heirs. 025 02 
llavford.il. 00 43 
lla/.eltine,M rs.M 
M. 170 20 
lla/.eltine, B est. 02 7s 
lla/.eltine, (.!’.. Ins 01 
lla/.eltine, M. A 0s 20 
lla/.eltine, Ben.. Is2 43 
lla/eltine. ( It. 3Mos 
Heaifan, 1. S_ 03 M 
llervev, C. I IS 70 
Hilton, K. ( ... 112 27 
Holt, AN'in.. 00 07 
Houston, N. F... 7n 30 
Howes, A. A A 
Co. 100 21 
Howes, A. A- 378 11 
Howes, Jane s.. 311 22 
Ilovt, 1\ A. Tl (4 
11 niit. A. (.. 02 oo 
Kurd. A. A. .Yt 71 
Jewett, A. 
heirs. 171 7o 
lohnson II. |L, 
estate. 150 07 
Johnson, F. I >.. 220 4*0 
Johnson, A. \\\, 
Kxr. 1,001 70 
Johnson, K. 4'., 
Kxr. 1.140 4*) 
Johnson, K. 207 7s 
Johnson, S. W.. 44 2.T 
Kalish, s. I12 4S 
Kelley, l‘,. S4 To 
Kilgore, II. K... s2 IT 
Knowlton, F. It. 204 00 
Knowlton, F. A 13T 04 
Knowlton, K. A. 2su 00 
Lancaster, II. N. 2T4 47 
Lancaster, I)_ 114 IT 
Lancaster, F. M. 121 To 
Lane, I). SO fM» 
Lord, ILL. OS On 
Mansliehl, A. 1*. »4 2*» 
Mansliehl, N_ HOOT 
Marshall, W. t |To It) 
Marshall, T. h’s. OoO 0s 
Manlen, II. 4 ... TO Os 
Marriner, II. W. Tl o7 
Masonic Temple 
Association... IToss 
Mathews, S. \V. '.*o 2T 
Mathews, Sarah 
W. 72 70 
Mathew.-, >. II.. so si 
Mathew- Itro-.. H00 3T 
Mcl Tmtork. -1. ^ 
estate. 142 22 
Mcl>onal*l, II. 17 1**7 o0 
MeKeen, .1. F... 57 33 
Me Keen, A. I ... To si 
Merchants >1. IF 
Co. OT 17 
Millikcn, s. I.... 144 7*1 
Mitchell..I.. 22140 
Mitchell, W. L.. 07 TT 
Moure, .John- TO 42 
M«»rison. Mi s. 4 Ts OS 
Morison, W. K. 
»y ( . 120 00 
Murphv, II- 70(4 
>tis, Mrs. K. M. I To 0T 
• His & Parker.. 04 07 
DtisS., a«lmr- iso 01 
* Mis, S. s. TO 2T 
Palmer, L. II*, 
heirs. 200 05 
Parker. 1. W .... 100 02 
Patterson, F... 10T 10 
Peirce. F. F_ I7*»ll 
Peirce, l>. (40 00 
Peirce, 11. K_ 303 sd 
Peirce, (i. (■ ... 102 T7 
Pcavev. I>. I— os 02 
Perkins, .1. II... st 77 
Perry, A. Ts oo 
Pitcher, s. \\ ... io7 OT 
Pitcher. T. W .. 0o2 lo 
PiMir, 4 (» _ 207 *4 
puttie. .1. 1. TO 4S 
Prie-t, W.M 0SS7 
ljuimhy. .1. II.. I()l 70 
Head. I has- 0T 44 
Figgs, A. F ... TOOT 
Fold.in.-, .1. 4 01 17 
Pnhhins, K. *y L 
I Tos.T 
Fust, W. M. «.h; 02 
F\an, 4.1. (4 70 
Fy.l. r, K. I» 04 72 
Shepherd, F. W. 01 oo 
Sherman .y Co.. (4 7T 
Shine. \. T| is 
si 11 ley, K .. _ 172 4)7 
sjhley, F. heirs. 2sT SO 
Simpson, M. K. 
*y K. 4 174 21 
Sleeper, S. loo Ts 
Sleeper, 4i. F.. 
heirs. TO oo 
Small, L. \_ »;7 12 
Marrett. II. A.. Kill 0(1 
starrett, Mrs. K. 7T 00 
Stevens, A. .1... (ST 04 
Stewart, .L \... 71 7s 
Stoddard, (L 'V. s4 07 
Swan ty sil.ley 
ltrus.200 0.3 
swan, \Y. It.... 107 os 
Swift, W. A_ T4 02 
Thumps**)), .I.C. 172 4*7 
Thompson, II. P TOOT 
Thorndike, T ., 
heirs. TO TO 
Tonthaker, I). 4 01 02 
l ownseinl. .1.4. I ID TO 
Triggs, W. F ... Tl 54 
'Fucker, 4 dive s. in 
'Futtle, W. 4.’_ OT 20 
Veazie, Mrs. \V. 
(J. 117 00 
Wa-Uin, .1. It.... so 2S 
Walton, A. 7T 74 
Washhurn, ( M 144 (4 
Wells, It. F..., ITS24) 
Wells, 4L (._ Os 02 
Whitmore, F ... 50 7s 
White, Mrs. 41. V >s Os 
White, W. It.... 7T.T.T 
White, 4 ). 4. ... 00 IT 
Wight, .1. F_ 7ISO 
Wight, 4». K_ TS on 
Wight, .1. P TOO! 
Williamson, .1.. 220 TO 
Wilson, J. F_ To 00 
Woods, W. M*. 140 25 
W «. o*l e oek, M. 
P. ST 14 
W node oek, II. 
L. TO 10 
x-•> la Mill s \ xi>. 
Ally li. If. li., Mriallaii, Win. 
heirs.f -'HI ‘.hi H 
I!, li li, Steam- ifussell, \V. A.. 77 M3 
ship t.'u. I lfi no Hast, .1. 1>. 7a SI 
Hall, Mrs. M.... Pill Ha Tlmmlis, .1. s... i:| 
Ha/.elline, li.... Haiti 
Meeting of The Conwy Granges. 
Waldo < 'onnty Grange met with Stockton Grange 
June 2*1 h. The day wa> pleasant and a goodly 
number was in attendance. Worthy Master 1>. O. 
IJowen ia tlu: chair, oiliecrs protein: W. I>. Col- 
eord, Steward; F. U. Daggett, Asst. Steward; 
Martha J. Blanchard, Lady Asst, steward; Josie 
A. Partridge, Secretary. Twelve Granges in Wal- 
do County reported, viz: Dirgo, Equity, Stockton, 
South Brunch, Northern Eight, Sunrise, Comet, 
Morning Eight, silver Harvest, Kitchie, Honesty, 
Harvest Moon; also Verona, in Hancock County. 
All in good working order arid still adding to their 
numbers. Voted that a committee of three be ap- 
pointed to see w luit fees or dues fifth degree mem- 
bers should pay, for the purpose of adding funds j 
to the treasury of the county grange, and report at 
the next meeting. Com D. O. Bowen, U. W. Ellis 
and Durham. Topic: what kind of horses to raise 
for profit and how to raise them. Opened by Bro. 
A. I. Brown followed by JJros. Ginn and Hitchie. 
Voted that the question he tabled until the after- 
noon session. Voted to meet in July. Vote recon- 
sidered and by vote an amendment made to meet 
the first and last Thursdays in August. Itecess 
declared for dinner, when the company repaired 
to the lower hall where -they found the tables in 
readiness, and last but not least were thosu ad- 
juncts of all harvest feasts, baked beans and brown 
bread. To this wide and well-spread board, a good- 
ly number of patrons sat down, and with merrv 
conversation proceeded to do justice to the good 
things set before them. Again called to order and 
twenty one members were instructed in the fifth 
degree. Music by clioir. The question was taken 
from tlu; table and further discussed by Bros. 
IJichie, Bowen, Granger; John A. Partridge, Dur- 
ham, Thompson and Eevenseller. The Sisters 
topic, Besol ved, that the future destiny of our coun- 
try depends on the w omen, was very ably discuss- 
ed. Opened by Sister Mart ha J. Blanchard, followed 
by Sisters Philips, Bowen, Luce, Durham, Clillbnl, 
Brothers Thompson, IJowe: Coombs, Doe, Pa 
tridge, Phillips and Granger. A vote of thanks 
w as extended to Stockton Grange for courtesies. 
The committee, on time, place and program report- 
ed as follows. Time, Aug. 2nd; Place, Seven Star 
Grange, Tmy ; 1st opening exercises; 2nd, welcome 
address by Seven Star Grange; response by Sister 
O. Comfort li; 3d, report of granges; 4th conferring 
fifth degree; Ctli, recess; 7th, topic, How shall we 
renovate worn out grass lands; opened by Bro. P. 
W. Ayer, followed by D. B. Johnson and Otis Corn- 
fortb;Sth, music, reading, recitation, by Seven 
Star Grange, not to exceed two of cadi; »th, sis- 
ters’ topic, What shall we do to make our homes 
more attractive. It is reported there will he re- 
duced fares on the train, and teams will be in read- 
iness at ITikity station to convey patrons to the 
hall. Johik A. PAKTItllMiK, Secretary, Pro Tein. 
Tlir Bay We (Bo not Always) Celebrate. 
The nation’s anniversary' was not particularly 
observed in this city. Shortly after midnight the 
fourth was ushered iu by the small boy- with the 
tin horn. The church bells were rung and the us- 
ual noise made with tire crackers, Ac. Places of 
business were open in the forenoon, but were gen- 
erally closed later fu the day. Private parties 
drove out of town and spent the day to suit their 
own convenience. Excursions were made to Itoc.k. 
land and Verona. In the evening there were some 
nrivatc displays of lira works, but upon the whole 
it was a very quiet fourth. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Juiy <,iiinp in hot. 
Sonic of the farmers have begun baying. 
Another rum shop opened in this city last week. 
Last week was a poor salmon week, ami but few 
lish were caught. 
The members of the agricultural society held an- 
other meeting at the Park Saturday, ami perform- 
ed some work on the fence. 
Mr. Poster, of Boston, is again in town in the 
interest of the electric light and is now canvassing 
for consumers. He says the system will he put in 
here soon. 
A woman :»s years old, who w as born ami has 
lived the larger portion of her life in the adjoining 
town of Scarsport, came to Belfast by land for 
the first time on Friday last. 
Saturday was a very busy day in Belfast. Main 
street was lined with vehicles of every descrip- 
tion ami the merchants had all they could attend 
to. Preparations for tin* till, and for haying, made 
trade brisk. 
The semi annual dividend declared l.v the. Bel 
fa»t National Bank was four per cent, instead of 
two, as announced last week. Some of the stock- 
holders thought there was a terrible shrinkage in 
earnings. 
The stand pipe of the Belfast water works is 
erected, hut has not been rivited. Owing to the 
hot weather workmen can work only early in 
the morning and latent night. \t four o’clock in 
the morning the workmen’s hammers can be heard 
all over town. 
Clirm ii Notks. Rev. Mr. Hack will occupy the 
pulpit of the North Church next Sunday. While 
he has accepted the call to become the pastor of 
the church.it is not yet decided when he will come 
here permanently-Rev. B. C. Wentworth will 
preach at Poor's Mills next Sunday at lO.Jo a. m. 
The change in the mail service between Belfast 
and Centre Lincolnxillc, briefly mentioned last 
xveek, is from twice t<> three times xveekly. The 
mail noxv leaves Belfast for the Centre, Mondays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at :> i*. m. Returning 
leaves the Centre on same days, arriving at Belfast 
at noon. 
Mrs. Hiram Jones has a white rose bush in front 
of her residence on High street that has borne 
lloxvers every year for the past forty years. It has 
had between r>oo and (100 roses in bloom at one 
time. Petty thieves pilfer roses almost nightly, 
and frequently branches are torn oil’ with the 
11 ow ers. 
I. <>.o. F. The ollirers of Waldo Lodge No. 1*2, 
of this city, xvere installed on Friday evening by 
Charles W. Haney, I>. I). M. The report of the 
secretary shoxved 2.V5members, and treasury .-rhino 
of funds on hand. The ollicers of Penobscot 
Kiicauipment xvere enstalled <<n Tuesday evening 
by Deputy A. o. Spencer. 
The city government last month passed an order 
authorizing the Mayor to settle with Mr. (ieorgo 
O. Bailey in his horse case on the verdict rendered 
by the S..J. Court, exclusive of costs. We under- 
stand that Mr. Bailey refused to settle. The 
recent decision of the laxv court seems to take 
away all the case Mr. Bailey had. 
Mr. r. II. Howard is the largest hoc raiser in 
town. He wintered twenty-three hives, and lias 
sold seventeen this summer. For a week or so the 
new hees have swarmed and Mr. How ard lias been 
kept busy. One day lie took rare of seven swarms 
and the next day six. He now has thirty-one 
'warms and expects to have half a ton of honey 
this fall. 
Mr. W. I. Rrow n. of < linton, is getting up a new 
snow plow whieh he hopes to have ready to use as 
soon as snow comes. It is on an entirely new prin- 
ciple and i-1 to be pushed ahead of the team. The 
snow is ••aught up on revolving knives and thrown 
out one side beyond the limits of the road. It is 
confidently expected that this machine w ill rev o!u 
tioni/.e the handling of a huge snow fall. 
An oi.i> TitKAsrurcu’s Rook. Last week some 
old books, magazines, &c., from the II. <». Alden 
home were for sale on the street, and Mr. A. 1>. 
Chase bought a book which, from a Masonic stand- 
point, has historic value. It was the treasurer’s 
account of Relfast Lodge of Masons fiom 1S22 to 
1>27. The treasurer in the first named year w as 
Flijah Torrey, the lather of Mrs. II. N. Lancaster, 
who la-L week celebrated her golden wedding. He 
was followed by Job White, and the last one in the 
book was Robert Finery. The accounts are with 
some of the earlier inhabitants of Reltast. Mr. 
Chase will present the book to I’lxcnix Lodge. 
Iloust: Tai.k. Mr. A. G. Hunt, of Relfast, sent 
to Rar Harbor via Castine, Thursday, a nunc 
her of horses. When the steamer Fleeta was about 
midway from the steamboat wharf to the monu 
incut one of the horses got clear and jumping over- 
board swam safely to the shore. ..Mr. F. L. Stick 
ncy arrive*l home Thursday from Rar Harbor, 
where lie disposed of several horses and carriages 
to adv antage. lie is buy ing stock to take dow n, ami 
reports business lively at Rar JIarbor.. .Mr. F. M 
HollotV. of this city, who returned last w eek from 
Aroostook and the Provinces with a number Of 
horses, has disposed of them and w ill return after 
more... .There 1 as been a great business in horses 
this season ...George and llcnrv Mmlgctt. of this 
city, took their gelding “Moxic,” to the horse trot 
at Fllsvvorlh on the fourth. 
“Givi-: iik on* M an vCiivn* .” A gentleman 
in this city has a son who is a bicycler. Recently 
the father watched the buy as he gracefully pro 
polled the machine along the highway, and a very 
foolish thought, entered his head which found ex- 
pression in the remark “Ry George, I’ll bet I ran 
• I** that." lie called the hoy’ up, mounted the ma- 
chine, placed his feet upon the treadles ami with 
the son pushing and steadying from behind was 
soon under good headway. His success inspired 
him with false confidence, and addressing the boy 
he said "Let her go sonny, I'll manage”-The 
sentence was not finished, for at that moment the 
machine reared, the rider’s legs described a circle 
against the sky. ami he took a header that nearly 
telescoped him. Ttie gentleman will recover, hut 
says that in future he shall coniine himself to pho- 
tography, his legitimate business. 
IMlilco Rii si.nkss ('*>i.i,k*;k. We have received 
trom Prof. R. R. « a pen, of Augusta, the annual 
catalogue of IMrigo Rtisincss College for the 
school year lss<‘» 7. We lin< 1 that. 27b students have 
been admitted fluring the year, including the fol 
lowing from Waldo county Silas F. Howler and 
Preston F. Boynton, Palermo; Ryron R. Brad 
street, Liberty ; Herbert F. Rrier, North Relfast; 
Charles F. Higgins, Fast Thorndike; Albro II. 
Millett, Fdw. P. Sullivan, Win. P. Sullivan and 
Arthur \\ \\ hitney, Rurnliam. The school year 
begins Monday, Sept. 12th. The Principal. Prof. 
Capen, is an ••xeellent instructor and has brought 
this college to its present high standing. The 
faculty for the next school year numbers ten, and 
includes Hons. II. M. Heath ami (). I). Raker, both 
well known in this vicinity. Waldo county pupils 
• •an lind no better business college than the Birigo 
111 at. June 2!>th a hot wave visited this vicini- 
ty «Hd remained through the week. Thursday 
hardly a breath of air was stirring and the ther- 
mometer registered in some places 00 in the shade, 
ami was reported to have reache*! 102. Mr. Murcli, 
who keeps a regular weather report, says his ther- 
mometer marked but 88. Mr. John F. Smalley, a 
tinman at work on Mr. Peavey’s roof, succumbed 
to the excessiv e heat, and was taken to his home. 
Mr. Charles \\ alker, a ship carpenter at Carter .V 
Co.’s yard was also overcome by the heat and was 
taken home. Roth men were out in a day or two. 
workmen in tin* shipyard and on the new build- 
ings stopped work. A sea breeze at night cooled 
the atmosphere and made sleep possible. Satur- 
day was the warmest day of the week, and it was 
a hot week. Saturday afternoon Peter Lorren, a 
workman engaged in digging a drain at Mathews 
Bros, sash and blind factory was overcome by the 
heat. He was found insensible, and was taken 
to his home and died in one hour. He was about 
57 years of age. He leaves a wife. 
I’KusosAi.. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. If. l’illsbury 
and family, of Bangor, and Edward l’illsbury and 
Miss Addle l’illsbury of Boston, spent July 4th in 
Belfast ...Mrs. Edward Simonton and daughter 
Lizzie, of St. Paul, arc in Belfast, the guests of 
Mrs. II. II. Johnson .Mrs. S. A. Howes, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hervey Howes arrived on the boat 
Sunday and will remain in Belfast during the sum 
mer... J. A. Mace, Jr., will be conductor of one 
the Maine Central Pullman trains, main line, this 
summer .. The Chelsea correspondent of the Gar- 
diner Home Journal says. “Miss Nellie Luce, of 
Waldo, closed a very successful term of school in 
Semis Mills district last Friday, the 24th. The 
scholars in their examination and review on the 
last day nearly all showed good earnest work and 
study. A number of the parents and friends were 
in, and seemed pleased with the results ...Mr. and 
ami Mrs. A. S. Bangs, of Augusta, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Brackett....Dr. J. If. Sher- 
man, of whose intended departure mention was 
made last week, will leave Belfast July 15th, and 
is to settle in Malden, Mass-...Postmaster II. L. 
Kilgore, of this city, has gone to Southfield to visit 
his father ...Mrs. IIulme, of the Salvation Army, 
has gone to Lawrence, Mass, to recruit her health. 
— Mr. and Mrs. George Gilchrest, of Kockland, 
were in town last week ...Mr. E. D. Bird, of Bos- 
ton, has spent a few days here-Mr. T. X. Wins- 
low is expected this week from Atlanta, Geo., for 
a two months’ vacation — Mr. J. ll.Quimhy spent 
the 4th in Boston, returning home by Tuesday 
morning’s train....Mr. J. E. Woodcock has re- 
turned home from Ellsworth where he has been 
for several weeks-Capt. T. It. Shute, of tills 
city, pilot on steamer Tremont, at Portland, spt/nt 
the Fourth with his family in Bel fast....Mr. Fred 
Lc Francis, of Boston, one of the most itopular of 
the travelling men who visit this section, was in 
Belfast Sunday and the Fourth_Mr. W. F. Bean, 
of Kansas City, Mo., came on Wednesday to visit 
his father and will remain ten days_Mr. Fred 
Bray, of Waldohoro, is in town... K. Forrest 
Goodwin delivered the Class Day oration at Col- 
by. ..Dr. and Mrs. Daughtcry, of Portsmouth, 
Va., are in Belfast on a visit... .Miss Nellie Haney, 
of this city, was at the White Mountains, July 4th. 
.Prof. E. de Mazade, who with Ills family, Is 
at the Brooks House, in this city, for the season, 
gave a dramatic reading in Bangor Tuesday. 
E. M. lfeath, of Xcponsct, Mass., spent the Fourth 
with liis parents in lids city. 
The hot weather of last week was a bonanza for j 
the soda fountains. 
Geo. S. Chase, of this city, has a pear tree on 
which can be seen pears and blossoms on the same 
limb. 
h 
There is good dinner fishing off the steamboat 
wharf in this city ami some handsome strings 
were taken last week. 
Mrs. J. A. Gilmore, Past President of tlie Belief 
Corps, G. A. K. Belfast, was last week presented 
with a handsome gold badge. 
Saturday A. A. llowes A Co., of this city, re- 
tailed fifteen boxes, or in round numbers ft,400 
lemons. They are good and cheap. 
The Temperance campmeeting at North port will J 
be held the first week in August, and promises to 
he a grand affair. Tin* program will soon appear 
in our columns. 
Steamer Koeklaml, of the Mt. Besert line is now 
available for excursion parties on the Bay or Hiver. 
She is a first class, swift steamer. Kmpiire of any 
of the B. & B. steamers’ agents. 
Governor Bud well has made the following nomi- 
nations Notary Public—Samuel A. Myrick, I'nity ; 
Justices of the Peace ami t^muii m—Fred W. 
Brown, Belfast ; Fred Bank', Belfast. 
Mr. Mark Andrews narrowly escaped another 
lire last week. When about, leaving the store for 
the night it was discovered that a beam over a 
large lamp w as much charred and about reads t• * 
blaze. 
The ring organ says of a Belfast man who has 
been in business fur about tw o months, and w in* 
prior thereto had been out of business for a 
number of years: “lie repents bis 'ales as much 
larger than last year, but doesn’t give the- percent 
age of increase.” 
< L. M.,in writing of Maine summer resorts for I 
the lioston Journal, says of Isle.-bwro: “One end of 
the island was several years since purchased by 
l>r. 1‘erry Davis of ‘Pain Killer’ fame. V t so. 
It is Dr. Aaron s. Davis, of Chelsea, of “Pain 
Killer” lame. 
We regret to hear that Mrs L. M. llellows, of 
Freedom, Secretary of Waldo County <irange. is 
very sick, she was unable to attend the meeting 
at Stockton. A wide circle of friends both in and 
out of the 4irange will unite In wishing for her 
speedy recovery. 
Mr. <i. Thurlow has shown us a lieauty of 
Hebron potato raised this year on bis >on I loracc's 
place in Centre Lincolnville. The -fed was put mi 
to the ground May d, without being .-proiited. and 1 
the tubor was dug up duly “. The potato bad 
grown to a large size just ds days from planting. I 
A company lias been formed in this city known 
as the Lewis Wharf Company, and is composed of 
L. A. Know Iton, James s. Ilarrimun and Mrs. Sa 
rah W. Mathews. They own the Lewis wharf prop- 
erty near the railroad station. The buildings ..n 
the wharf have been rented to A- A. Howe- .V Co., 
Kills A (iinn and II. C. Pitcher. 
Tuk VAcili Kl.t:i:r. Mr. Kimball’s yanitdcaii 
nette has been rigged and w as under sail Monday. 
but is not in good working trim. There arc loo 
yard- of canvas in her mainsail.. .Mr. Webster lias 
got the spats in his new yacht and she will be 
ready in a few days. Dr. Winslow lias sold hi.— 
yacht Pilgrim t.* a Pittsburg, Pa gentleman. 
.M M. W KAIIIKK. Ml- II. .'Hill e wi-.iim 
report for Belfast, for the month of .lime :;\o tin- 
average temperature at which i- about tin- 
same average as .June lsSti ami one degree colder 
than the average .June weatlu-r in the pa-t twenty 
eight years. Tlie first part «>f the month was \« ; 
cool, while the latter part was \cr\ warm. It 
rained on twelve day s in the month. 
DltoYK Ml.KTiN'.s. bn >um!ay ami M-a.-lay 
there were meetings at Maple Drove in "ear.-port. 
On Sunday the exercises were condueted !•- I-.. I-', 
llansou, of Belfast. Mr. Hanson addres-td the 
meeting and was followed by Mr. A. K. Brown. <-t 
Monroe. Monday was Salvation \rmy Day, and 
tlie exercises were conducted by < apt. Hulme. The 
meetings were well attended and successful. 
The Tuesday evening train was about three hours 
late. Tin* delay was caused by a collision on the 
main line at siding two miles e.i-r of Durdincr. 
Conductor Jewett of the w est bound train recei\ed 
a scalp wound and was scvcrly shaken up, ami 
Engineer Leavitt of the mail train received several 
internal injuries. No one was killed but a lady 
passenger was severly cut about the In ad. I ie 
engines were wrecked. 
A Dooi> snaiKSTioN. one of our enterprising 
citizens has made a suggestion that ought to In- 
carried out. It is to buy tin- iron fence recently 
removed from the Custom Hou.-c ground- and 
place it along tin- street front of Drove cemetery. 
The Journal has frci|ucnth ca lied attention to the 
unsightly wall on tin- cemetery front and urgcti 
that something lie done to make that part ot the 
! cemetery in keeping w ith the grounds. The gen 
tleman in i|tiestion .-aid he would give Sa t,.ward- 
! buying the fence. 
Farmers in want of hiving t > »1 -i .»i every de 
| scription should visit \V. K. Mori-on A t o.. Belfast* 
as he imi only has the best, in market, hut sells 
them at great bargains. Call and lie convinced- 
The great rush at Mark Andrews store. I’lm-nix 
How, continues and his store is crowded. \n\ 
one wi hing to pureiiase the-«- great hargins -lumld 
visit his place at once-D L. I'eavry. in I'ieree 
Bloek, opposite the Post oiliee, is meeting w ith great 
success with his lire and vvalei -ale. foods at y oni- 
on ti price. Visit his place.... Mr. v •. Howard, of 
Belfast, advertises some cm client carriage-, bug 
gics, Ac., all of lirst cla-s make. 
A< lliKNTS. Halph, the second son of Mr. Ed 
ward Johnson, of this city, wa- unite severely in- 
jured on the morning of July Ith. lb had a pistol 
loaded with powder and wad and the pistol un- 
discharged, the Wild lodging in the leg n-t above 
the knee. The wad was removed and tic wound, 
though a laid one, is not dangerous .Perry L. 
Siirgent, son of Capt. Sargent, of sell. Puritan, re 
ceived a small scalp Wound on board that \e-.-el 
Thursday, by a block falling on his head ... .Capt. 
Pendleton, American Ex pres.-' Messenger *ui the 
Belfast hraneh fell from a step ladder, Tuesday, 
in the oiliee of tlie Hegister of Probate, re* riving 
slight injuries. 
Deneie L. Mudgett. of this city, a graduate of 
the Eastern Normal school, ha.- iu-t closed a sue. 
cessful term in di-triet No. t. The w hole number 
of scholars attending school was thirty tour, 
average attendance thirty-one. The following 
scholars were not absent or tardy for the term 
Mamie Carr, Carrie Davis, Mi llie Patterson. Llew- 
ellyn Patterson. Alfred Ellis, Eugene Elli~. Mal- 
ted Ellis, Johnnie Hogan. J.--ie Hinkle) and 
Charlie C.irrou Scholars not absent one day but 
tardy: Mamie Bowen, Ida Bowen, Srlwin Bowen, 
Teresa Jlogan, Uobert Dross ami \ lexis Dross. 
Scholars absent only on account of sick in--- Willie 
Staples, Fannie DuptilL We-lcy Hinkle, and 
Estelle Bean. 
Stic a ME it Notes. The Lewiston arrived lu-re 
Sunday morning dressed in colors, and was salut- 
ed from tin.-cottages on the shore as .-he steamed 
up the bay. It was her lirst trip since the Haw was 
discovered in her shaft. The three boat.- of the ?’». 
A B. s. Co. are nmv running, making six I rips per 
week each way between Bangor and Boston ... 
Tlie steamer Penobscot on her arrival at Bangor 
Saturday immediately returned to Boston and 
again arrived at Bangor in time to leave for Bo- 
ton at r. m. Monday, her regular day ...Steamer 
dockland is running as an excursion boat. Satin 
day she took a Bangor party to Little Deer Isle, 
touching at Fort Point, Hydcr's Cov c and Hughe-* 
Point, and Monday she made an excursion from 
Rockalnd to Bar Harbor-T'lie l.cwi.-ton If ft Ban 
gor Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, touching at 
Winterport and Bueksport only, for an excursion 
to Boston, giving an opportunity t>> -pend the Ith 
at the Hub. 
Kxciksions Steamer Man Morgan, with tin* 
Lineolnville Band, made the tirst excursion of the 
season to Bar Harbor July 3d. she touched at all 
points between Bangor and Camden, and had near 
1\ 400 people on board when she left that place. 
Two hours out of Camden one of the buckets on 
| the wheel got loose and had t<> In* taken oil', \vhi< h 
caused a delay of about an hour. The baud, how- 
ever, played excellent mush* and tin* trip was an 
■enjoyableone. The boat arrived at Bar Harbor at 
*2 l*. M. and left again at 4.3u, arriving in Belfast 
about II o'clock.\ large excursion left Belfast 
I the morning of tin* Ith on barge < 'lifford f,.r \ rnma 
1 Park, w hen? a very enjoyable day was spent. I'he 
company returned early in tne evening — The 
Methodist Book Club made an excursion to Isles. 
boro on Monday.The steamer Mary Morgan 
1 made tin excursion the 4th from Bangor to Rock 
land, touching at Verona Park and Northpot both 
ways, and the usual landings. The Winterport 
band accompanied the excursion, which was a very 
pleasant one. <»uite a large number stopped at 
1 Northport. 
Suiitixc Items. Capt. Willis Burgess, former- 
’ly mate with Capt. Bagiev, lias been placed inconi- 
! maud of schr. Sarah L. Davis, and not Capt. Wood- 
{ bury Burgess as previously announced... s. hr. 
Puritan sailed Friday for .Southport, Conn., w ith a 
portion of the dressed granite for a public library 
I building there. The granite was from Hall's yard. 
....The case of owners of sell. .Stephen Wood 
'bury vs. owners of sell. Knoeh Robinson, was 
| tried in Boston last week, but the judge has not 
rendered bis decision. Five years ago sell. Stephen 
! ’Woodbury, of Jacksonville, Capt. o. L. I.imbiirn 
| ter, of Belfast, was on a passage to this port with 
! a. cargo of coal for Mr. O. W. Pitcher. When off 
| 0*|h* Cod the vessel was run Into and sunk by m-Ii. 
1 Eo»»c)i Robinson, of Taunton, Mass. The suit is 
lureught to recover the value of vessel and cargo. 
; -Sell. Prescott lla/eltinc lias chartered to load 
■ 'Ublitaat Bangor for Philadelphia, and is now tak 
1 wig'ker cargo....Sell. Charlotte T. Sibley, now at 
this part, is loading ice for Jacksonville. 
Schr- William Frederick has chartered to load 
stone .at New York for Charleston at $1.30 per ton, 
and back with phosphate rock at $2.30 ...Schr. St. 
JohuswiJI load coal at Port Johnson for Salem, so 
cents »»{ discharge.Schr. Charlie Buck! will 
load at Sew York for May port, stone at $1.23, and 
! back wife railroad ties at $0, free of wharfage_ 
! Soli. Mary F. Corson, now at this port, has chartcr- 
; €d to louJticc on the Kennebec for Newport News. 
...Sell. Vutg Dove is discharging a cargo of 
*Cuml>erlau4 coal for Ben lla/eltiue. 
The Methodist Sunday school and society will 
make an excursion to Thomaston on Tuesday next 
►n steamer Hock land. Leave Belfast at 7.30 A. 
M. 
Pensions have been granted a* follows: Win. K. 
simonton, original, Camden; James S. I rockett, 
anginal, Monroe; Hiram Leach, increase, Penob- 
scot. 
Kflgar Maronibcr, the liuildcr of miniat me v aebts 
in lids city, will send forty to Bar Harbor. They 
Might to meet with ready sales at that place. 
Four hundred people witnessed the display of 
lire works in tin* evening of July 4th. at ('combs 
and Sleepers cottage, Tilden’s Pond, Belmont. hie 
liundred and fifty pieces were sent off. 
The farm house of Charles McLaughlin, situated 
'•bout two miles from Bueksport Village, on tlit* 
'hole road, was burned last Friday morning about 
nine o'clock. Mr McLaughlin and fainilv were 
low n to tin* illage at the time, and the bouse and 
ill its contents were cntirelv consumed. I.os-j about 
Pui.t' i: N"ii s. t.corge IJvaii, of Knox. was be 
fore the Court on Tuesday, on two warrants, one 
for intoxication and one for re-i.-ting an officer in 
I he discharge of hi> duties. Kyan was making 
disturbance on the street. Saturday afternoon, and 
when arrested assaulted oth er Packard Py.ui 
said lie was not intoxicated, had not drank anv 
thing that day. and never was drunk in his life. 
s,,veral witnesses >aid they never knew >»r heard 
el' Pyan drinking. The state introduced M vcral 
witnes>es w ho testified t«» Pvan's intoxication. He 
w;t> found gni it v in hot it counts. I n the lir-t lie w a- 
lined >.'• w itlmuf eu-t- and in tin- latter bound o\ 
!*• tin October term of Court in tiie m Inn. 
Appealed mi tin- lir-t. 
.We have a mw physician at Hrauch Mills, of 
which we have long felt the need. I>i*. Taggart 
a graduate from a V V. Medical Institute Tin r. 
was a baptism at Fords Corner Sunday it two 
"'flock, Jive wen- baptised. 
si;aics\u>vi\ Mr dudson Swectlaml ami family 
oT Nath k, Ma--.. aiv isiting in towii.Mr II 
F. Cobb arrived home from Middmtoe. a. Conn 
Tuesday. Mr. C was graduated with th class ot 
‘sT.ii Wesleyan Cnivcr-itv Mr. Summl Hlli- 
kell of Camden is in tow n on a short v i.-it ...Mi 
(■t'orgia Haskell has closed her school on the 
Mountain tor a four week- vacation.Farmer- 
have generally began baying. The general opinion J 
is thilt the crop will he one third lc.-s ih;tu in.-t j 
vear 
M< in \ t i.i.i Horace t lenient, a t'oi i.in 
dent of tin- town, but late ■ I l.owell, Mass, i-in | 
town visiting with hi- bride. May peace and j 
prosperity their steps attend.Mi-s Max ( 
Know iton i-at home from l.owell. Mass, on a v i-it. 
....sadie F. Henuett closed her -umnier teimot 
'fhool in district No. 7. of this town ht-t week- 
I»c\. Mr. liradford preached at the North i. a 
last sum| iy from thr.-c words •• I'h-i! wa- the true 
Fight. w hieh lighteth every man that eometh into 
the world. Afu*r the -erviees t!ie ordina’ ot 
baptism was administered to tw a •. ,o,.;i 
dates by |{e\. Mr. Washburn ....Mi-- A iei llaii ot 
this tow 11 has gum- to liar Ilaibor. am! i » i:. | J i 
for tin sea-on at the Wr-t land Hotel dai 
Palmer w a- ipiite 1 d’y hurt reeel.tiy v> lid j 
work repaii ing a me n 
.M*»\lCi>K. Tin It!' wa.- u n- red n -!• t!a Me: 
midnight by tiring gan-. blowing ln*ni-a a :n the 
evening about Uhi ware pn t*> th tin 
w ork#, w hich e msiste i of r..,-n. t-. y a a 
candles, and wheels Ac. sJ7» worth wi re : 11m t 
Prof. York's t»uadrii!e Hand 1 an :-!.ed t! »• 11111-u j 
for tit** dance, which wa largely attemit d 1 la 
ing ! egan Tuesday and help i not v« ry ; at 
number ot men an- wanted < pt. NVoodina 
agent ! *r Harley A < onant P ag.tr. ha- -■•!•• a 
large number of rake- and mow eg mat -him 1 In 
season—Frank smitli i- at in.me <.. *,• a f.n a 
short tinn* ... Frank Moon from Host 
his parent -...Mr- I e.n \ t w ■ •! ! 
bush that had 717 rose, in hi.. at .t 
Mi Flv ira <.dim re -lied vet. 
paralysis last t unlay aged m» year-, 'lie re 
eeived the shot k one month before h< death At r- 
Cilmore wa- a member of the Mcthodi-t church 
and much respected by a|| who knew her 'h. 
leaves no m ar ndative. 
•Cm u.-ov. I» -g- ari making sav :g* among the 
sheep ill this -ectiol • > \ »h;.- In: I-•-ev 1 ra! 
sheep this summer tin- la -: oin wa m .'at 
unlay last.Ma. y .1 th*- farmer- have h. g:.n 
haying: but a gee.eral strike at thewii! he 
mad*1 next M*.n* ay.Mr- 1 hei ... h. t -t 
tin- late Merrill 1 ate- -. .In .*• g* ! 1. ; 77 
years..\l»**ut l.'*o gallon.- of -hler w a.- -p*In- I by 
a plucky vv mat! I i v ing at t m- .!i:ig*-, >m. lay .Inn* 
_7. Her hi.-band amt hi- to e nais frii i.- _■•! :n 
tin1 haiiit of imbibing too In A *.i tin* "inie. 
ami this >un*lay h;nl lu-.ii :: pa 1 1 1. la 1 lai-v da; 
with the tope 1 si 1 when tin* -hade- 1. 
closed around he -erne t he cool-age. n hull* Wo 
man repaired t the cellar when the precious >:a 
u n w a (• 'if' a in |i|"ri i*', ■1 'i 'ii' .ii'" 
each ut lli'- •ask-, ami .ini m>l a-, tint! I -in* a -1 
Im'cii liic i-iitiiv r»mi.■ I -. cnmt I'U-v tm.r.- rei^n- in 
that limis.-hol.l. It wa- a • "umi.-mlahh* a.-!.. 
•lame- W'l.vk ha -o!i! hi- Ixearohl eolt, P\ I .«-• l«-. 
to I'airliel'l pari ie- i"i s-jon. 
I’lio-n M’ am! Mr- Wei/ a ll u K: 
spiritnali-t-. xx i!i h•• i*I .t m. .-tinu m \t M.mln 
the l.'-.'i-m- >ettl.-Ml Mr .I-! I. t m \ ... 
aitixe.i h< me from hel-ea 'I;:-- >n ,i -n ii 
a a ml Mr. Melx in 1 lari 
I'r.mi Creed l.amUd" Mr. !'iank \\ >:« n :/ei 
xx iIt* from Creed's I amlii-.o are x t- it in-.; at 'l 
l-'.a-tmaii » lark'-... Tln*fe xx a- a x * ry en 
pienie ami iralherinii trieml- Moml.i) u the 
shore "t Half Moon p.m.l mar the -aw mil.-iMr. 
Nrlhttr lt..\ .1 It xx a the .mix jatln in t<*xx > 
hear-1 from on tin I 11 ...Mr ami Mi .!n-i- mi 
l.ittleli.-M, ./ Wahlo. Mr ami Mr-. .1 1 
I aim -. M..ekton, Mr. iml Mrs. Ik '.mm 
l-.anies, Mr ami Mr- ll'.rai-e Marilei sxx :m 
xille, with the ehihlren h.'el a famii;. .uatlu-rmu at 
Mr. ami Mr-. II. c I’artri'l^e tiii- xxcck.I n 
hay crop will not Pc n- jjoo.l as !n-t xi.-a.I 
m»t weather la-t week m.nle a parmlisc t.-r tin- 
i*;ro-,x injr crops. torn xx a not up with last y.-ar'- 
jrroxxtli i.efore tin- warm -pell. Pat will m>u an-r 
a^t* three im-in*.- hiirlu than la-t ;. ear'- ur-wti. ii 
this time, cram :- !o..kin^ tin- I" -1 ami p.-ta:."- 
sph-mlid. \ opk- crop fait 
1.11:1.1: n 1 he reel n 11. xv eat her h;o tat mil 
tilt* hax ei-op -.1 'hat most •! 1.11 im > < 
gllll ha-, ilar. Those xx ho haw- IM _• n •. 1 "II tin 
erop aiittle better Ihan la<f ear ...In. e 1 V. 
tional annix i-r-ap pa it .1:. 11.: 
plaee What'- in a name 1 >;-• 1 ....• 
Ml wa;. s lay "Ut to have a -a !im>n .. tin- 1’ I 
ami it is sad I "■ -ome that lie also ha- a iltih!. ;/. 
Per in eoiof aii'l punyx lit ill ta-P IP .. «. -1. .; 
x i-ner-able teamster it ml n.-ki <1 him the | in m .1 
1 m»n in lie I last, a.- he wanti- ! "lie : i'! I 
teamster informe>l him tliat -ana -n ■ I 
ha«l in Itelfast for forty <■ 'n /o...l; I- 1 ii 
Prick ami family, ami Kr« n \. I ami wife, 
allot' Watcrx ill*-, -pent ! in 1' !i with 1 mm i- 1 n 1 ii 
villain_< oilmill-r Hurt a. ml xvifr <pen! *- un 
at the pn-oli in Tlloma-l.'U. Mr. IP ut .- I an 
man of the nunittee *1 Stale l';i- n ami a !. 1 
to beet ‘die I a Hi i i ia r W ilil theW.’Mirn "l till II 
st il ut ion ex et\ .lax in the w eek .. a .• 1 .f the 
local boar.I of health tin- other !;. !x xx a- 
lu aril t" e\elaim “Where ./■ t!n-\ an' w!-at 
ffoo.l are tin" atlV ll"XX hn.'./t ■ 
rt i/nr out 1 Mr_>- Ik-nin-1 Mime 
1 la Cilman, of California, arrix mi in town ia-t m 
.iay, ami xvill speml tin- -ummer with he* mother 
in this village.lame- Hunt, of Ma--a-hn-etts. 
i.- vi-itinaat \\ 11. Hunt'- ...' hi t he a. n>n ■.1 t he 
fnm-ral an aunt tin- Hatch Prothet -. "I Ik ifa-t. 
ile'l this illairc. Tln-yaie twins: "I tln-ir rcscm 
lila m-c to each other is \ cr\ -l ri kin/a <>mm!i -"that 
any person not intimate.. .o uaini. .I nml'l not tell 
them apart. Ileiniy tbu- !•*•• kin>r nun tlu-x were the 
subject of nine!, comment at u»nir tin- hnlie- "I the 
xilla;:e. Mrs. SuioothC xva-hear*! to remark ’hat 
they were- aw fully 1 iee" looking, am! lookeil e\ 
artlx alike. To whieii M»•-. 1 Ml'.-i-!e rep'ie.l W- : 
there was "/o-of them Hint HU n >i 
W IN I KUI’Uli I Tilt* i’o(|rth pa- -'*• I olV IT;. quiet 
ly, except the customary racket of the hoy during 
the night. There was an ice cream and lem-made 
sale at the ('ong. estry during the day. and a few 
fireworks in the evening. The < 'ornet Hand went 
*o Hoekland. They make a very line appearance 
in their new uniform-, wliieh .• *i■ -:-f oi a whin 
helmet, red e. at trimmed with gilt braid, and blue 
trousers with gilt -trip- .LVv.W. I'.aldwia a\c 
a very able putriotie di-e.uu-e ■ m Sunday m>- nmg 
from I-t sam. 7 12 (apt.J. !’• Mel)rrnn>; died 
at Id- lii'im1 on Saturday evening after a hug. i_ 
illness of some month- ...Little ina. tlit* 7 M-ai 
old daughter of Mr-. 11 iggih-. died of diphtheria 
on Thursday night at the home of her gramlfat her. 
Mr. A nsoii ('tdsou. A private Mineral w a- In Id on 
Friday morning, she was a very bright inter, -t 
ing little girl and much sympathy i- expressed for 
the mother who is a widow ...A -ad drowning 
accident occurred at Frankfort, on Saturday night. 
A young man whose name we do not lean who 
had recently come from Ireland, went in bathing, 
got in beyond his depth, and not lining aide t.. 
swim was drowned, lie left a young wile and 
babe in Ireland for yvliom lie yvas about to send. 
He was said to he a very nice man. \ -ub-crip, ion 
lias been started at the quarry where he worked, 
for money to send to the wife ...('apt. Tv ler M. 
call' arrived .lane 2*1 h. having been absent on a 
voyage for some montits. Ih is in v ry po.u 
health at present, and will be obliged to remain at 
home for a while ...('apt. Joseph l>< w \ei 
siek again-Mrs. F. Hutehin-on lefi for i;.«- 
ton oil Monday 's lioat to join her husband, w In. has 
just arrived there from his \v inter cruise ...Mr-. 
; Hants lMiilbrook and little daughter are spending 
| a few weeks at Spruce Head... Miss Kllie May 
Littlefield eelelirated her Imh birthday on Sattir 
I day by giving a tea party to her young friends. 
I Aliotil 20 little misses responded to tin* invitations 
and in spite of the intense beat they were as merry 
a company as one would wish to see. They hud 
the run of the pleasant rooms and grounds of < 'apt. 
Littlefield, and amused themselves with dolls, 
books and games during the afternoon. An 
elegant supper was served for them and each one 
was provided with a bouquet and a box of bon 
lions. After supper they iiad music and games 
until nine o’clock. Miss Kllie had a number of 
pretty presents in honor of the day. and on the 
whole it was a wonderfully pleasant occasion for 
the little folks, as well as for the children of a 
larger growth who were interested lookers on. 
Searsport Locals. 
Numbers of our farmers are beginning hay ing. 
Cnpt. James 1’. Itutnnm and wife arrived from 
Liverpool, Wednesday. 
Dr. Lebbeus Curtis and wife of Augusta. <.a.. 
are making a visit in town. 
Mr. William Hamilton and w ife of New York, 
are the guests of c. <;. Hamilton. 
The Searsport National ISank lias dcciareit a 
semi annual dividend "f four per cent. 
< apt. trunk A. Curtis left Monday morning for 
New York to take eommnml of hark IlmDon. 
Miss Margaret Muir and Miss Kmmn Holder of 
New 'i ork. are Diting Mr. James MeDongall. 
’'ix steamers made landings at our steamboat 
wharf Monday, something unknow n to the hDtorx 
f Searsport. 
Sell. Win. I. Doiigiitoii ha.- rcc.iitlv hreii pur 
eliased by parties here and w ilt be placed in the 
coasting business. 
Ai.-uix xi.s Joseph I’. Curtis, William Ford. 
Mr>. Jane Ford, J. Fste-. l.enora J. ( arv.r. \\ 
I A. ( urtis, ( apt. H I*.. Whittier. 
The Ladies Uclief ( orps meet this riuirvlax i 
afternoon. As the meeting is verv important it D 
hoped there w ill be a large attendance. 
Fred liletbeii left 1.x boat W * dim 1.1 v j.., 
Spring tie Id, Mass win re he has se« m I 
tioi: as shipping lerk in a xxh. gr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11. Pa 
fee-lonerv, ire cream and fancy g.>..,.D -(,,r< ,n tin 
building recently ... eupied by Dr. pi., i.-.n, 
lo \• < N\ Ila-kcil, will preach a; Mm 
Inge next Sunday at J M I’. M 11,(-,v \x ill 
!■;■ a hing ne\t s N s 
1*. M 
I !n .M..roan's liii>:iifs.- N r.iphti, i... j. a i 1. 
l.iiye 'iel, ”:ttii»n> tc«*tfin— on ami U' at thU -tatioi, 
Mii‘ I a. -.la' f"!Vno,.l; I U I! rliiVe \\ t 
on boanl. 
Mv' *,a,m V * :irver }•> •! „> win, -. 
**t raw In- iTirs that -in tonrim h. ami wtmli wn, 
m’1" tht--i earing «!..• fourth 
ear 1 mm the 
1 h< ro ls ln' ex.-m-sion In bout an.) rail 
s<,-n's|"|n a ii. 1 to T;„ „ >, 
PrisuM, 1 stlav -Inly 12. Tills will be ..nr of 
lines! ami mo.-! enjoyable x.-m slonsoi the seas. 
" It in lire tin.. n, „| M.,v 
■" 1 »“• i» their.-I : rati. „„ u.e m rn 
? ! nrtti. a-, the lirin. ami rlnuinu opt •' 
a: i.* oVIork. stamhuM. 
". am I fleeted oJVif r- w.;„ 
; i:. A. ( ols.m, \v. A. II 
; •). \\ Itf.i« I,, ve,: p \.i. | .. 
iimtaiiation will take pla.-r \| ,; 
11t!i in.-t., ami will 1 pul.be. 
s*.im*tiiin— ou-lit t-i !•, iloo,- with the low n water 
in- ti• ii—!.. it Miliiif up w ith iron nnt am! Hie 
,ns in it, many animals will not .Irink .t. \\ .1.1 
•’•'ii tiie well ■ let per ami im-ma 
ply oi \« a' r reim .iy the matter 
*11 ■ i*h*11 ( iiiia ii A. I.. ||.. i,.a- been !; 
•’11’»' • nxtn!•. ’■ <• ti,.- niemoeiN ,i,iniij— 
P14 *11 *' * "nil’:! b\ a :. I’lie elui-rati< ■!. fj on; : v. ;, 
not lea\ .n- a leyaI quorum pnm nt. N the iva-on 
.•m-iane*: f,.r —ivii. — up ; ;e :ue:i. .. 
-l!'l r" v«t> Iloi.ri.-hiu- omiitio.i 
bM '• ^t Timi < *\ ki.i n-j, -« ;i w, 
1 < apt. A. A. Larrahee, left s, 
,7l|b 1'’ i1 le*I. am! m.tw Him:; mill: , 
•'1 h >be a it .. •! iii \."\ ^ ,|j 
I• s,,har—e*I the lumber, i,,a.|. 1 pi”- iron. -;,il 
1 ^ k -fill*. J a i a mi arri\ eii iu Uai: ■_ *r 
••• ■- I ‘.i ! rou Sew >o,k. 
1 "! Il. T. lb 
lav ev :. u.a> ei v .m; :■ ... 
~ 
I 
1 i'1" '''ai seminar;. oi'liaanoii pra 
'* J ! le.. I _\ |J, |p |; \| 
111 '1 follow -lip |,\ j*,.\ \p 
1 
M. lb'.i.’ll : 'll.. w„. v 
fa-tej nlly leeorat. < t wit h llowrrs fo|- 'll 
^'r *’''ai i‘ bn In- lion.” in « ..in,. u m 
week. 
The ol | laml mark, tin- ban ! .iaml },;1- be.- tak 
• he removal remii>.|~ n- ..f tin- h; a 
'! 1 » sport I»amI «!i> 
n. 1-.' l; the -1111111;. 1 eveniii”- air. \\ ii ,, .... 
template lie -. til 111”- ami remein!-i l". 
f 'line., the aml are -eattniii” :i,. ;i. 
■!'lan' Is of ih, ”i. !„• we are !.-<lio i, r. t p, .| p 
•ir>l",!'t 'Pi"? pU'li lo -ee ire maiei 
fa.-!"rie> of -.me kiu*! W liieli a lorn ■ an l.rin- b.o k 
tlf -f u -Ml ..i ! p,. no, 
1 \! oil 111 I V II.1 | \ p.ml, h. I. 1,1 
1" 1'' '' "1 ■ " It" intomlfl lo e” in a, ,i ,,i 
tn- .!• !;. le | ir, *! al.oiM | l..ek I*. M 
Ollier I ■ 'tore up ...in, a-ep f,.|- tin .., ||. 
oir al.oiit Nix VVI,„ k he wa- aw a km, I 
I >\ the ■ bur, 'l be I 1 ruh-'Uu t.-l \eiee in, n 
lla-l:!y :m,i. ..m ,”.| lie ,| ;. i,...... ,, 
a ! I.in-i ilm nimlim- ul,.. n 
■ \\ 
•• •'!«.« « I, |! j, ,1 SI,,,, | | 
I'rlit.v. iis\k i'il. ■ > ii in In v ni-ht. u <K ,, 
I"''"11 -Ini' I .hi !i«:ir ill, <,• I-11 -. \;i,i 
"1'11 •1 **••*> li»‘ w .i- tin'Ii- I" li in lr: lam! ihr.i 
111 l" ,|:1:1 '•* 1 *■ if k> i,vr iintil il).- 
law n. 
.S | |;| | i,, •', ,\\ i._ ,. ] >|'. — a 11|III, 
l,,»' " :«»•!.. I .Ml. r. |... i, ,| :| | 
ami I III. 
" 1 11, > -• i.i ’I v. h. la, |, ,| ,,, 
1111 ■ • 111: .;n >■ \| 
V-l'-i-f-. t.'|.i.- "\\ ! a ,1 I.,. J 
'hr lanvili ,.| \\ ;,!. |,. am I.Vv ! I \ 
! I.-. |..|, | il.- < •!, ..IVi Ii.,' S| 
-«•»!,h.;.- I;. m ip ..r. i- •. ( flii 
1 11‘.: I l;. Ml- li .1, 
~!",rt H 'i l,"i ,_ -• r\ i •* ; •. iii, r, .• 
! «*•- II.ll "li. 
I ;If I -i ,. w J a an ! ,-n •, a 
i‘ •' hurt 
1 1,11 • — »• !■:,• I 11 <■ f I; a It- 
i '• II I'- lira V. 
! 11 '•• Ml I hr I Hill;, in- I 
1 M hvv\ I. N ;ii s},,>i | >1 ■ 
s,‘n h ai l.> 11 !,'. I. Hark. II a -1 
\| a oiniii. !, ! i,.! >\ i 11 Jij',,v. ,; I, vl.,:,n: 
j i!!' mis !, .all: I! If III- I lira- ||||«M,;;.,I, ( l.n ,.I 
!.'■ •• l: .. I ia1 ,1111. II. 
I-'11' ■’ !• ««> I, aVlll v. a ;:-i!r!V«| ill V nn:j!l.r 
hiiiu of aiimin ami ilirrr v. a- ,. 
I' •>•«. r IJ • Ci-irk 'i an.; an I N.. 
1 " u: •»"- mi'tr.l lirrr. ,,r,.| i,. lVrn. St>l> 
'• 1 ~*1 ’•»•«*« I. A I.ni_>' ail;, \\ .. a "nan 
I ah1' I" 11 Hi •' I In ■•,''! ■. .: •. 
!1 ■1 ’'1 ■'' 11': a I ill ,1 I: u ,1 11|rn -a la I ||:| 
j '<• ~ -111 i, ~ •«ti* I i-'ui.u "ii tin akr ami Iri).-i.. :i.,. 
-1 ■ • ’I.I \ ■ |. ! -I 111 a U4- •! t i. 
M* *ri; a ii ami milmi fiim*|s Mo\\ n ti,, 
I h : "I' ail inn |. •;,! I f::»n, u ill, 
f hr >|. ki.ii nil..- in lia a fu-rm ••.ii, w m t, w;.- 
'• 1 .■ — 1, ra U!r m!, <I. Srar 11 ( ■ ., 
i "»'“'«*»•' h\ :l ||,. 
mimU-r rr| i-. I \ > I'aa a Hall am! •• •. 
!1'' 'a r.ntlv rntr! la! a. .1 av 1 *i «.|. |.;>m a j, 
i 1 "°IH‘ <>r his "M I lull' | >« >\\ rr III .-lor III II. 1,1- 
ran.irriu- of t\ -..,<,,,,,.1 ami Ihr II. :! a 
I'arii ■' '.-it !v lim■ ,1 I,I !:.' was ral l;m. ,. '. 
1 "«•*'! y< r. I; I*, •smith |.i.I ,i a'..,]- 
with |m» arr- itipaniim i.r >| M i!! s|i .:. 
TIm* ..r. : .--it a rrinl.-n ,1 -rxrial pa .a ,i,.r ~! i. 
a S'*: wliii-li 'iamina w a- im! a Ii m p., 
Imins. 
I •: !">'!■ \ an min- w ns I,.-1, i >; 11; j.,. 
a lat• 1 ;<> 1' a •; |. l -r nia ! tri | 
■ ■ •■I.mIV. ,.ihT> Iri'l lml tl.r i-ri-i-. a a 
1 ;i !I il', aw a III 1! I]..,.! -pi ;, : i. ,, 
lm i, W I, ,.l vat III > i., a 11 r, /a ■ 11 111< -, I,-. r., 
h'.-r im,i:r\ for Dial pnrj. h j. t i. ■ 11 |an 
" 'll hr iin ai ; •/ m!_« I ,i I,..- p, ,„.u 
hara l.rai I; mii|.1i Iml Tl.r ol-l 
aw 11' ia hr r. a I far-ia I,, an-it.- |. |; x 
>' Inna 
I*1 l:N " v v; I "* I h ■. -I ■ Irlmatina al 
pl.K I- w :m -la «•. n.r'.f pailanlar. I niln 
h"1" I 7 rloi-k 11,111 > \. M. lin* proplo p.,i:t, ,| in 
j um hr stt <l« urn- rr- > w Ini. \i k ||i( 
j l,»iira-;ir- f, ■ M m I .a: ilia -ami man la-l lln,n^ii 
Ihr prim-ioal sir, m ran sin- aiar'i .nil, ,, a 
kuiglitcr. The potato race took place at In |,„ U 
-( diaries Itagley |.-| Hunt 1 -n.-k iae. at 1" e 
I. -p«' \1 lams I -1 Kivu !d* Jd l.'Kw.ri i; 
dug .,1 II o'clock I *!V"t,r \N mil I-I 1 mi. I 
I Jd w In ! m 11 -w a. e at | .:5u | 
l-i t ha lc* Png lev jd I mat race at 1 o'clock i- \i. 
>" Ihe Dvo head Imals fouling Ihe n.v v. .i- 
>'» dohn Harding and liddie '-ullivae l-:. 
\> tl.ui Mmg.ui an I \\ Hunt Jd hurdle i.:. at 
! KJn Man. IV.i-e I-t K.irneH I ihhy Jd \ ti-t 
; ting rae. wa- then nnuoun. "d I-1w«-«• 11 \\ |. 
>ha\\’s 'stiver kin \\ in. II. kimli.ill’- |.,d> d. n 
: in and ( Itarh W dliam.*' pacer. I lie ra. w lii. h 
! wa- verv .\.U> ..nle-ted, w a awarded in tlm 
| pact r l-t. .lenn Jd a no >i!\. king :5 »w in- t-> 
j dissalisfj.e'.imi in Hie tir-; ’..••at rai •• a pur.-e «.r -j 
was rai-. 'I and ( harle- Itaglcv and l-...,e ( ... j.. 
j and Sumner H-m-tin- and i.u>. Pieklord in an 
| nth. •:ad a seciid trial pi i/e a w ai ded I•. ( Itarle- 
j l.a.i. and l-aae ""per. In the running home 
I race I i'im -! I.ibhv wa- l-l and |-aae p.-nrntl Jd. 
\ t lie:. wa- a dispute about the -J.I m.me\ I'red 
■ < arverand l-aae Pennell put their horse- ..li for 
I a seend trial Tnc tirst was decided a dead ! eat 
j and Mi tin second Itcnnctt’s home .Mine ill a lew 
j length- ahead. Ihe purse was divided. In the 
tug of war trial between leu of die tow n hoys and 
eleven of the railroad Imv s, weight being e.p.al. 
the pri/.e wa awarded to the railroad imv*. in 
; the running horse race a verv sad arcincul hap 
pelted to Karin *t. Kilihy, soil ol Hull. 1.4 l.ihhv 
1 o| thi* place. \- Mr. I.ibhv was near the end of 
j the ra> e the horse bolted and ran between a large 
elm tree and a wagon in front <>l Mrs. Perry's and 
Mr. I.ihhy was struck hy the tree and thrown 
v iolently to the ground, sustaining injuries to his 
head and arm and one leg below ihe knee. Mr. 
I.ihhy was taken to tlie hotel where Hr. Porter e\ 
amined his injuries. Dr. Webber, »>| Clinton, and 
Dr. Thayer, of Watcrville, were telegraphed for 
and arrived in a short time and pronounced Ihe 
injuries as stah'il ahova*. Mr. I.ihhy was removed 
from Mr. Hart's hotel to his home in less than 
! thirty minutes after tlie accident happened and at 
1 the present writing is .|iiite comfortable. Tlie tire 
j works in tlie evening were a grand success and 
every one was well pleased. Viter Ihe tire works 
there was a dance at the hall, after which an 
oyster supper was served. Capt. O. W. Fletcher 
aiid John Hart furnished the music. Much credit 
is due to Howard I.ihhy for the aide manner in 
which lie managed the alfair during tlie day and 
evening. Mr James Withairi gives a supper to 
the victorious parts in the tug ol war trial.V 
representative of the gospel hand appeared on our 
streets on the evening of July 4th and sang and 
gave the crowd some good advice, lie announced 
a meeting at tlie church for Tuesday evening. 
( \sum;. The Fourth of July celebration here 
eousisted of a scull race and foot race in the fore 
noon, and a yacht race and bag race in the after- 
noon -all of which were enlivened by tmisie by 
I iu n in e's Hand. In the srull race Fred Durham 
took the tirsl prize, A. J. Webster, second. In the 
r;t<-e. Charles Col lens, lirst, Joseph Clark, 
ond. The yacht race was attended with several 
.».-ci«l«-mbut for which it would have been anex 
•itiug and interesting contest. The boats got a line 
-tart with a s. W. breeze. After a while the Km 
pro-.- wa- brought in dismasted, then appeared 
tlx Annie Maud umlerher jib, having lost her top 
ma-t and broken her mainbooin. The Lady Maud 
trriedauay her topmast. The Daphne took tin* 
tir-t prize, the Vokaliama of Uoekland second, and 
tin- Fearless third. In the evening the Klecta took 
•i part\ on an excursion up the Hagaduce. After 
returning the baud wa* invited to play on the Aca- 
g in tcirace, from which Mr. Ford made a tine ex- 
hibition ,,f fireworks.About JO people arrived 
ii Saturday, which were almost the lirst arrivals 
1 tin- -r.a>on. The Acadian begin* the season 
Mli |u g11e-1-, and will soon be tilled to itsrapaci- 
-. ...‘-ohniion Douglas, one of the men employed 
ii tearing d-wvn tin* old lobster factory, fell with 
.• the plate timbers,striking heavih on his 
le, but cicam-d with only a severe shaking up, 
1 will be about again in a few days....Mrs. 
Tr-d. I- 'h-r's friend* enjoyed her yearly opening 
at her house, on Saturday evening. Tin- night 
blooming crivus, w in !i opened, wa- very bcauti 
lul. 
I'K- The “(ilorioits Fourth" wa* pa**ed 
ju;« 11\ lure in Hrooks. Memorial da\ ha-a 
•! -1: -i« 'hold upon the pre-cut active generation. 
T;.« bo did not let u* lorget that it wa- the lilt, 
in-w er. for at midnight the staid citizens ot the 
viliag. ere aw akeiicd b a salute to remind tiiem 
that it wa*- the mon.ing ol *• Independence Day" 
am! ti'.itii 'Veiling an unmistakable hint was 
throw n out in corroboration of that fact. Quite a 
< >wd g-Min-re-l in tie- e\euing at TaiUsville when* 
llarn <ioi-i-'n h n| in readiness a very creditable 
-i-i.-ix of llrew rrk- ami later the boys paraded 
Inspired I in-.-train* of some of the 
■ I-- -i xeniciating and heartrending mn-ie tlint it 
e i-u-i Mir lot to hear. They enjoyed it, how 
and ihi-; might liave expended their exubt-r 
> a a! spirits in a \ cry mncli worse wa> 
after no ...IF Mr. -*heaf i- to preach at the 
Fu-.'-n elmrcli again next Sunday at T. M— 
• naiidh-r I’ilh- brother of Ii N. Tilley, died 
i-: >.*-ek of iisuiii; ’. on lie had hei*n -del* 
rg In « 'eat wa* a patient -uH'orer. 
! -a, I t hat A! r-. Alittie < i"wen of ibis town i- to 
'<• Id w..rtli where !u*r hu-band lias a good 
-it: -n .Mr-, (ora Hlaisdel!, daughter of 
l'h. Tenia with her little daughter, i- mak 
Mig a :-;t J.. t h. >dd homestead .Mr-, linen Lit- 
iia-T I'trn i- 11ii" matn .s in 
town... Mr-, l.i/./ic I'.ii'itliill has been down from 
I .XI 11 t. .■ j|; ,• lather, IL W. Forbes.l.-aa- 
>:ai>!c- and i ••• -I mes iia\e ".*t out > mm nire ear 
>"• t -i Marsh Ki\ rr h-dye Ma-mis 
<• in contemplation a thorough renovation of 
.i• 11 am! the matter e- f » eonie up for a tinal 
n at i! <■ m-\t slated communication. Will 
0 tin painter and funiitur. dealer, is lindiii" 
v o .. ...ouitc an exeitenmi.t was raised 
-t "atulax ewninir by an alarm of tire but it 
h \edt. .i- the hurniti" ot a hriish heap up 
in- dank-on road. 
Ill < K s I’l I 'Idle 4 til W a- -U ccssf ill*. celeb rat- 
al \ n 1'ark w it ii addre--e- i; ibm. d. i.. 
id t t tiea, \. > and Ibn Frank d. F.s,, 
1 -to:.. Timii chief lea w'a- tlie oryani/atioii 
tin w-.rkinj men The inusieal part of the 
'-1,inline '. i! Jit ndejed by l.imlall's 
i siIsln Friend Ladies 
!'•. .ii' -:: ■ S' "■ (a"e-, too numerous to 
v r. |mi in holiday attire and opened to 
ii "end- ; their owners. The “inner man" 
i1 ~o u beared for by the different restaurants 
i- tor the ot e.ision. steamers and extra 
wen- n :• ii:u ill" I he day. The da\ was line. 
mm tie,.1 soil!!i !iree/.e. and tin* affair wa 
! cujo\men; in e\er\ sense.\ \er\ sad 
o'nil." affair < eeurred here las! \\ edm -day. 
hin a !< w feet of the .-lip where are moored a 
■ n oi more boats ow ned b\ our voiina- people. 
1 no Him- nearls enin- and «piite a mimiier of 
.I ware about to -tart out fora row or sail, 
he ; o :i.man drowned was Leslie, son ot d. i 
u! on. of Maehia-port. Me., engineer of the 
i" < min Hand which run- between Ih.-ton 
! "i doi.ii. who lias resided In re in Mr liarrv 
foi the past ree years while 
n lie- i. lie V. o:.e of the lli.l?h -c|joo| 
in.iJe-the week of hi-death. Lcshc occupied 
n- Hu II with Leslie Wardwch, both about 17 
of .ere. >.,iin" *»anln.ru wa- ;u tin* act of 
I- 1 the b..;tt and .-. atili.a hiln.-elf on one 
! ■ well nr.I in \ltliMi«rh within a few feet 
1 e ..tin i*■ 'ills ai.d the -lip he -link at i.• not 
■'-r able to -Him. Wardwell was a swimmer 
W a e,i-i|\ res.-ue.l. < »n account of the above 
‘ii the annual Hiaii school ex hi hi (ion was 
1 "i“ week. The gradualiiii^ class at 
b i. led tin- funeral in a body. The tlower.- were 
benuiful con-istin- ot a pillow ami crescent 
b n i'-ends and a wreath "t ex.jiii.-ite (lowers 
m :!i< adeai inn el..--- Our police have 
•'•'in d tin M new uniforms | blue and a-'id 
it) (.ovrriimciK Mm lina. 
reaniar dul\ nteetin-r of the eii\ e.mneil 
u 1.~ "U dm Fonrtii. there wa- no -pioram and 
• i'Uii niimut w a< had to Tiles,|a\ cvenin". The 
"d w a -ell ml A I derma n 11 all w as elected 
to preside. 
Vderiuan l !• McDonald wa- eie. icd to cast 
h■ ■ ii s \ ole at the stockholders meeting .| tlie 
15. A M. I.. IL IL < o. 
I’obeft Waterman and \\ i..< o\ were licensed 
a innholder-. 
II nr\ **. Dodjre -eut in a claim for :T.m, the 
:■ of a horse recently killed b\ fallintr on the 
Mi. Dodye < laim- the liorse fell by -tep. 
i::' upon a round -lone in the mad. ( laim laid 
on table. 
I’olice .ludae ma !(* the following report for 
.• ami .tune Drunkenness r,_ Intoxicating 
•i'-oi-s ;. Sins:T '.ale j. foiiimnii seller !. Assault 
battery Threatening language, 1. Viola 
■| "f li'li and game laws, I search for stolen 
"per? \. I 
Fern i -ion w a> given Freston Her-e\ to occupy 
I• ti«»n id the streets while making repairs on 
ust.an Ibnise. I'etition to use water from 
-• voir was referred to Fngineer of lire depart 
•mnnttce mi Highway recommended the 
"dug f a -owi'V on Dridgc street and an order 
pa-s.-d authorizing the same. 
! matter td' settling with Georflfc* o. Daily for 
■ against eity \\as laid on table until next 
ring. 
'mi—ion wa- granted the Masonic Temple 
ei-apy a portion of Main >t. for building 
1 l-oses. 
! -. < oombs and otbi s petitioned for a street to 
,;i-d out and built from North port Avenue near 
residence "I < apt. H. Mahoney ami running 
tin- -bore near .lame- K. Mayo's. Deferred, 
i'-dl of account.- pa»ed amounting to ,*4J'.t.sO, 
of which is for the I’ublie Library. 
1 lie city -olieitor. in regard to lot 1range .*» in 
M-tcry. -ay.- that if the com yaiicc of Dee. 1J, 
i- genuine tlie lot belongs t.> Leonard D. Coh- 
but decides that no bodies be removed. A 
'''■ was passed rescinding previous or«ler to re- 
'bodies from said lot. The Ordinance in rc- 
I'op.ro oilirrr.-, printed last month, was 
the table until next meeting, 
e.nc t., withdraw was given I T. Lovejoy who 
O ic d t<> erect a post ;• f the corner of High 
"'pring strei ts upon which t*♦ bang a sign. 
1 rmis-ion ua- given Mr. Wayland Knowlton to 
a -tone bridge over the gutter in front of his 
ni-cs on Miller <t. 
! < (ate- was elected tax collector for the en- 
:«g vear. hi compensation being l*4 percent on 
."imt collected and paid in. The other bids 
* W. I Tiiomas II mills, F. W. Gilbert 1'4 per 
Mose- Hodgdon was elected Harbor Master, 
f.me .it wa- granted Mr. II A. Foster, of 
I', .-ton to civet poles and wires lor electric lights, 
1 g!'o .J;.!C to a committee consisting of Alderman 
lb'1’!, and < oiincilmen » "\ and Hanson. 
\: older wa- pa—rd requesting all persons hav 
bid- against tin* fit\ to present them the Satin* 
evening before tlie regular meeting. 
The Fourth on the North Shore. 
Ihe summer resident on the North Shore, North 
■' i. not to be outdone in patriotism bv their fel- 
u citizens ei-ew here,arranged an elaborate pro 
mime for the 4th, which was more or less faith 
lull, carried out. The day was opened with a 
'"‘b'-tic procession (in which the usual morning 
•••dels were worn) followed l»y a general salute 
and -erenadc of the late risers. Then came the 
exercises' 1. Heading of the Declaration of 
Independence by Mr. W. C. Crawford. 2. Oration 
b> fob W. II. Fogler. :t. Heading of an original 
poem bv Dr. G.l*. Lombard. The exercises closed 
wiiii a flag raising at Dirchwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
N A. Ilowes, of Hazel Dank, were unable to be 
present, in the morning but drove down in tlie 
afternoon with a supply of creature comforts 
which were fully appreciated by the active partiri 
pants in the celebration. A regatta wasaranged 
!"i the afternoon, but one of the yachts was dis- 
abled and there were only two entries, the sloop 
Ma\flower, < apt. Willie Fogler and the schooner 
s,y* Dird, < apt. Halpii C«. Lombard. After several 
trial- the judges were unable to decide between 
the competing craft and the race will Im* sailed 
again later in the season. In the evening grand 
displays of lire works look place at Dctimt Vista ind Dirchwood, and so ended the glorious 4th on the North Shore. 
SHIR NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
•June 30. Sell. Lillian, White, Boston. 
•Lily 3. L. L. Warren, (Joliuin, Boston; 
• liarlotte T. Sibley, Bartlett, do.; Annie L. Me 
Keen, Mahoney, Bangor. 
HAILED. 
.Line 30. Sell. Jas. Holmes, Ryan, Boston; s. L. 
I!«'•»«. Burgee*, do.; Florida, Warren, Jackson vnle; Jaehin, llaif, lloHton; Nettie Langdou, Bag- ley, Bangor. 
•Lily I. Hi li. puritan, Sargent, New York. 
AMERICAN FORTH. 
Wiseaaset, June 28. Sailed, Sell. Flora L'ondou 
reiicli, St. AugiiHtlne. 
Fernandina, June 27. Cleared, «eh. E. H. Ilerrl 
man, Wood, Norwalk. 
Philadelphia, June 27. Arrived fich. 1). D. Hast 
| ell, Haskell, Pensacola; sell. Daylight, Ilodgdon 
I Hangor; 2!till cleared bark Havana, Rice, llav- 
| ana. 
Perth Amboy, June 27.' Arrived sell. Palatka 
< haples, Satilla River. 
tialvcslon, June *2S. Clean'd sell. Florence Le 
i land, Adams, Mobile. 
Charleston, June 27. Arrived sell. Marv A. Hall 
| French, New York. 
Darien, <■»., July I. Arrived seh Welaka, Cot 
troll. New Sork. 
New York, June 27. Arrived sell. Abraham 
Richardson, Patlershall, Hangor; *2sth, cleared 
liark Reatriee Havener, Havener, Port Spain; 30th 
cleared sell. M. H. Milieu, Dyer, t.alveston; July I. Arrived ship David ISrown, MeDilvery, I,on" 
don; hark James C. Pendleton, Lancaster, Pira 
gua Nell Nellie, Drinhwalor. Fernandina; Mark 
Pendleton, Pendleton. St. John; A. \V. Lllis, Fer- 
guson, Kllsworth; 4th. Arrived slop Henry It. 
Hyde, Pendleton, Liverpool: ,rh. Laekawana, 
< 'losson. Port ile Pai\. 
Poston. June 2 s. ( lea red hark Adam 'V. Spies, 
Field, Melbourne (sailed .'tilth i; 20th. Arrived .-eh. 
\nnie IL Lewis, Lewis, Hoboken: Cleared ship 
Cora. A p| leby, st. Jolm: Arrived sell. Helen (L 
Moseley. Molt, \mboy; cleared ship Iceberg, 
Treat. Yalpariso; July 2. Arrived sell. Stella M. 
I Kenyon, Williams, M'eohawkeu tth. Arrived brig 
II .C. Sibley, lliebboni, CeorgetoW n. 
Hallimore, .Inly tth. A rrived seh. I C. IVmlle 
ton, Fletcher. Hangor. 
Hangor, July lib. Nrrivcd sell. ii. J. < otircll. 
Haskell. Perth Ambay 
San ..hi  22. \mved ship state I' 
! Maine. Niehol-. Hong Kong; June 2n. sailed ship 
! Frederick Hillings, Sherman, Liverpool. 
I'OltKhiN POUTS. 
Trinidad. Cuba, June 2s. Arrived bark Megun 
I tieook. Ilenn nway from Point a l*itrc. Laud. 
Matanza.-. June 24. Arrived bark Mignou, < ol 
; e ird. New ^ ork. 
1 Port Limon, June 2'h In port sehr. Ldw.John 
-oil, I rout New > ork, disg. 
ltiieiio- Ayr*--. May 2D. Arrived bark \iigu-tine 
I K"bbe, Portland. 
< ardenas. June 21. sailed mig David liugbee, 
I Stowers, sagua and North of llattcrns. 
Point a Pitre, .and.. June 7. sailed Laeka 
wanna, Clo-son. New York for IJhiMi. 
I Hamburg, June 27. Sailed ship P. <«. lllam-hanl. 
Norman. New ^ ork 
[ Port Lli/.abeth. ( <>. II., May 22. Arrived bark 
I v anell, Colcord, La-t London". 
st. Thomas. June 7. \rrived brig L. staples, 
Stowers, from st. J’ierre. Mart..and sailed bah for 
si. John-. P. IL. and a port North of 11.itteras. 
Manila, May in. Arrived bark Richard Parsons. 
Thorndike, i okahama. 
Tiiskat. June 27 P:t--« d bv -hip Lli/.a! etii. id 
cord. Liverpool lor sail Fram-i-eo. 
I.and-hrona. June 2«'». A rived bark John M. 
< 'lei k. < onant. I almouth, L. 
l urk- Island. June p;. Pa-.-ed i-y hi ig Abide 
< litford, Storm, from Hostoa i..r A-pinw ail. 
st. Jolm, N |; .July t. Arrive.1 -hint ora. \p;de 
by Itoston. 
M-VKHIMi; Ml si i.u v 
Seh. Hattie, from Hangor, arrived at New lied 
ford 2!*th leaking badly and tullot water, ba■. ir.g ■ 
been a shore. 
Spoken. June 27, lat. 3d..'»7, h»n. 71.21, ban :rWan 
dering Jew. from Pbiladelpbia for >t. Timma.-. 
June 27. lat. 40.is, Ion. 70.4.1. bark John Hunyati. * 
Lam aster, from Darien for Noank. 
sell. 11. Curtis, from Amboy for Huek-port, witl ; 
coal, vas in collision with sell, t.eorgia Iterry. ot j Rockland. 27th, at New York, and carried aney 
bow -prit. figurehead and stove in bow dou n n i*i*- 
water. The t. H carried away martingale. Loth : 
ves- cl, win repairing at City !-!and 2m!k 
H.ir>pie J.une-<.. Pendleton, l.anea-lei at New 
York from Pi-, g m, report.- genera!!;, .line weal!: 
cr. excepting off ap. Horn, when tie• has sue ];.*.} 
in • NW gale-, during w liith vv a- t »* *ar< led by a j 
heavy sea which -'ove longboat, bulwarks, broke | 
one beam in main hatch and -tove water cask- 
... v. 11 w ni u.'.Kiaiin ;, iroin 
New forkful Tarpiim l.a y l.-r f nit. w eat a-!i**i 
nii-lit of June IJ on Pear island Keel and was a-, 
sisted ofl' next da > Iwreckers and taken ini-. 
Dnnmore town, Harboi Inland, where salvage wn- 
adjn-ted b\ a payment of .-s.-nn. The \e-se! a; i.,-i 
advices was being surveyed, .-he having leaked 
eonsidtM’ahly. 
hit he opinion of .J une !••. v\ e gave an aeeount of 
the enterpi i-ing a-d of < apt. A F. Pii.-'nury ofthis 
I •it'- master of schooner M.n; v A. Power-, win fill 
| in with tin abandoned .-eh ioner « arrie A. l'.in 
j man. of F.:irk-port. loaded with haul nine l.niber di-niasted a d w a ter logged. and tow ed her to k« 
j *' « -t. We learn that < apt. Piil-burv -old •• ••iait’n 
for -alvatre to apt. Mark Crav I -ri, |. 
aid, and took Cap;, tlrav .- ve-~< :•• New York, 
1 where he arrived .lime Cant. Crav went to 
Key West to look after hi-inlet< there. Cap;. 
I’ill-biiry at onee took steamer Manhattan for Hav- 
ana, w h. iv hi- v .--.-l n e> .. 1!■ k 1 iid < n. 
Fui.iumis. From t!m Wee1.. •, Freight .-'uvular 
of >i;ow \ Knr.ae--. New York.'for tie weekend 
in._r .lulv *Jd in the eoa.-;wi-e lumber d' partment 
little action i.- shown, though in most in-tan* ful I 
previous rates are in-i-ted upon by captain.- and 
owner-. < 'oilier- at* it rattier limited re. m-t at 
the moment, and a- large n.image has Jieon i:. am- 
ple supply, out-ide .--el- have einh av ored to -e 
cure Im.-ihe— l-\ a -1._'i: ••cut' f t he a-,-oeiat ion 
minimum rale.-, or -av 7 emt-and di-t barge 
Mo-ton upon this !»a-i- lm-i: .- h been d-a a- it\ 
the "-ealper-.' '*iii:i a re -ea and vv a i:i 
tetl < barter- >.-lu Tito-. W. 11 older. New 'i ork 
t" I'ort-au Pnnee. general cargo. and back from a 
-e« ■ 'tel port with i.o-wood, privatt term- s.-h. 
Ia -ter \ I.evvi.-. trout Flizaliethporl to 1-1 •,. 
( o.al. s.. ent and di-charge S.-h. Florenee i.. 
land, from Moi.ile to New > -rk. I.umber. -7. 
BELFAST PK1CE CURBENT. 
r.er, •/.’,/ Iy,.r Hu .lonrnn’. 
By <. II. Sargent. >«. s Main street. 
A 1‘1'lf- to' bu-h •:»,i«h» 
•i rift! (• i! ! at; 
l»f;ili.~.l't ;i.to | *a I 
*• iiifiilim, ! Myi .'iti 
*■ •« ll-uv i* .:•> *j i.:;h 
I’.iih'.m to a.. .1|t; 
lift r to ir. 
II;t! It‘> 1' bii-li *t! a .Vi 
< Iltr-'r t- !ti. -.Mu 
ciiifkfn to a.. IJ a 1 <; 
< ;t ll '■kin- to Ik. '.i It' 
I >:wk to H». itytl 
l-i^tfs to .!..' H 
Fowl tot!-. I«i a 1_* 
Htr-u- to Ik. it.iti 
liiliil Win 
lit-fi. roniol, to 1!>, 7<i' 
limit •'.ilt. to b..\. '!' 
t ..in to I 11 -1 i.. 
1 r.nktal >n to • »i: -11.. 
< ■ *i !i ,M> :t 1 to ton .. 
< to ti.. Hall 
< 1‘tt.ai Srt-.j to .< i.. 
< *« I :i -1:. 11 n to lk. a 7 
< 'r.uiltt rrii to <|t.. «ia (• 
( |..\ >,v.| to It., Hal. 
KlullV to lilil., iMIyti/J.' 
lit.. 'm«-.| to I>■ .■2 U)n l. tt 
L:tr>l to n.. ;t.i l _* 
:,.'7v 
.1 ,:. > ir !• 
a Mil* ''Ivin 
M iil i"ii I- U. 
>al- P' 1 *u-!i 
*■ »1 :il < »< 
N'iili‘1 11 i; P 
raw I- a. 
’urke\ P li,, n,iu 
• *a 1 P II,, .Pi 7 
v.M.l wa.'lmi t- i>. 
\ imw a -I !i*> I. J‘. 
V.I. hanl. I ..mi a hi, 
'*►*»»!. -"li. i.imiif. •* 
Mi'ti.i/. 
.inn- P hi" I .*(1 a ! >>.• 
‘aI M. a! ! !» 
.!ti« |:. 
:i'- k (•• i! a 1 
1 i'k II). :• a I ! 
'la-ter p !,hi.. ■ ><»., 
lye Me;iMrll., .1 
>horl> e\\ ! j:, 
"ii^ar P lie a/ji. ,, 
'ail. i'. I k lm-li., I.', 
'W e< potaloe- p II,. Hall 
Wheat Ml a I P II,. «i 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
Tne lost Practical MM 
Tit LFUSN FliFMII IN \ K;:» LFSStlNS. 
Prof. E. De Mazatle, of Baiipr. 
FRENCH NATIVE TEACHER, 
Will Give a Course of 25 Lessons ! 
« \s- win. 1:1 r,.i:mi |, i,v 
m:si)AY. jvly 
Mr*, hi: MAX l hi: trill I'rtn-h ,,/. 
CALL AT MRS. V. PIERCE’S. 
lie I lust, .hme :*,••, i>-7.— JUtl 
iVARRIEl. 
I:i tins ity. .1 m.e ltv l.. \. .1 Mr. 
Ivl'viin. I.. \\ tt am! >i'i Annie .1. A !*!n~. I„nli 
of I tel fa.-t. 
Ill this eity.Jiih l.y Ihv. Leo. L. Tuft-. Mr. 
I rank. I Nmkersouaml Sliss.lennie *v ltrown, both 
of v\\ an\ ill**. 
In this eitv, .!ills- J.l, hv lJev. It. ( Wentworth. 
John A. \a>fi, of ltd fast/am I Mi— litta L. I liom 
a-. of Morrill. 
In l.o- An-reles. ( a!.. June _*j.«..•mare A Haskell, 
formerly of Sear-anont, Me. ami Mr-. Nellie M. 
Marker, hoth of Los All^elrs. 
In I aim ten. June -Jh. John \ M nan ami Mi-- 
1'heln* Sawyer, of ( .umlrn. 
In I leer Isle. June l_‘. William II. Thur-i- n ami 
I he he Knowlton, l.oth of In ,*r Isle. 
In Lllsworth, June it. shrpanl W. It. h unt, of 
11m k.-purt, ami Mis- Lo\ina A Itroun, of 1-111 
worth. 
OltLJ 
Iii this city, .July Peter J.orriu, aged years 
and s niontlis. 
ill this city, July 5. J. \Y. 1 Miming, aged >4 veai.- 
and lo months. 
In tills city, July 1. Nellie, infant, daughter -.1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies I. Ja< Ivon. 
In Freedom, June 17, Mrs. ( lara M. A., wife of 
J. K. >ylvcster. of Freedom, and daughter of Hu* 
late Joe! and Lydia T. Cr-mt, of Monroe, aged :>•» 
years and 4 months. 
Farewell faithful husband, so kin-1 and -o true, 
"1 is breaking my lieart to 1-id you adieu. 
I Shotil-I searee feel the touch of death’s i«-v cold 
hand 
< ould y ou only go with me to the far. better laml. 
\\ itli what tender devotion have uh: stood 1 '• iuv 
side. 
All re«|uests have-been granted, every wishgrali- 
lied, 
In vain your endeavors tow urd olf the Mow, 
< M»r fatiier is enlling, and soon I must go. 
^ on 11 lm-urn, and you’ll mis.- me. when I am no 
more. 
We will soon meet again, on the •• ergiven siiore, 
A 'l'l join w ith our hived one-, a -l.-non- haml 
'I’hat have* passed on before us. to the bright .-11111 
nier land. 
In Uockiaml, J line Jo, Mary, widow of Frederick 
Manson. aged i;ti years. 
In Kocklaml, June _l. Man Wal.-h.aged 7-* vears 
ami !* months. 
in t nion, June Is, Kl.de. wile of Andrew W.. 
oiH-r, formerly oi Waldo boro, aged 7> years. in Itutle < ity, Montana, June 17. Harhel, wife f 
Jolin M. Howes, formerly of t nion. 
Abkolntdy Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength and wholcsoniencss. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Solti only in 





THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver, Pile, Indigent ion, etc. Flee fmm Mer- 
cury; only Pure. Yogi table Iitgiedicuui. Agent: V, N. CM ITTI.NTON, Mw York. 
lyio 
That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 
especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as “that tired feeling,” 
is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body. 
“I could not sleep; heal no appetite. I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon began to I 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite 
improved.” 11. A. Haxfokd, Kent, Ohio. 
Strengthen the System 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is «■!...ir.elerized by j 
three peculiarities : U t!.e <fmUmttlon of i 
remedial agents; INI, the pr.»/n>r/ion: 3d, tho j 
process r securing the active medicinal 
nualitie.-'. The resuit is amcdicinc of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for 1 <>ok containing additional evidence. 
Hood's Sars.si arilla. tones up my system, 
1 urilies i: y I m «}. sharpens my appetite, and 
cio over.'’ ,1. V. Tllo.MI J »N 
boa * tor < I 1 'aa*;!s, Lowell. Mass. 
1! S a sapavilla beats : 11 others, and 
* wee.'-lit in gold.” 1. IhAuniMiToN. 
t:;o j;.s Street, New York Cdy. 
Hood’s Sars? parilla 
Sold by ail druggists. £1 ; .si\ f. r $r„ MadO 
only by<’. 1. boon Ss CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses Ono Dollar. 
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
Solil Uhnlrsalr anil lirtaii hy 






Pick Jlend.vche and. relieve all the troubles Inc!- 
deni to a lull »uj siaic of the system, Midi an Dla- 
s' nean. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after eating, Pain in tie* Side, oh*. While their most r. mark* 
able success has been shown in curing 
lt< adaelie.y. t Cart.: VI it tie Liver Pills are equally valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, while they also correct nil disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
fin 1 regulate the bowels. Kwn if they only cured 
h Em 
Acli- th>r would 1>< m.<-t pricelrs»n to those who 
p'tfit r from tnis disi reding complaint; but. fortu- 
iiately th« ir goodness <!<»•* not end here, and those 
who once tiy them w 1 find these little j.ilia valu- able in so many ways that, tin y will not bo willing 
to do without th* in. lint after all sick head 
Is the bane of s mu.iy ves that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Liv. r I‘ills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are htrxilv v;g -table and do not gripe or 
purge, but by tin ir g- ntle action please all who 
use them. Jn vials at 25 cents; five for f 1. Bold 
1 y druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 




V\ I M M UU I.AlitiF lixf: of 
Mens & Boys’ Fine Shoes! 
-IN 
1'otii/t‘iss. lan e ami Hatton Hoots, 
an>! /.far Tics! 
in ail the l atest Styles at 
Hiir*>;tiii Pric<»s. 
Men's (•eniiire Seam le w Congress 
Boots, very sljIMi anil all solid 
leather $2.00 
Men’s Congress Boots, good stj Je... 1.00 
Men's Lou Ties, good style. |,00 j 
Boys' M)li>h Lace. Button and Con- 
gress Boots, all leather and better 
titan most $1.50 goods.. I. »5 
Boys* Solid Leather Laee Bools. 1.00 
Boys* Built n Boots, slightly dam- 
aged.. 75c. to 1.00 
-MK MAhK A SPKCIAI.TV OK— 
They are very si) I Mi and r« quire no breaking in. 
We guarantee to give more and betler goods for 
the same money than any other concern In AValdo 
County. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McCLIHTOOK BLOCK. HIOH ST. 
IicI*ast, .Imie 2:5, |ss7.—limit! 
Tiie Key to tie situation. 
I>r. Flower's Nerve Fills, si per but- 
tle. Hy Druggists. They will uive you 
rest these hot nights. 
NOT KING’S EVIL. 
But the King of Kvils. You sutler so. You are 
not downright sick, but youwi.di you wen* dead. 
\our stomaeh is out. of order. Your brain reels. 
Your eyes grow dim and ha/y,and you are in sueli 
pain. Oi»! torment! You can't use a knife to eut 
it out, but on ean eradicate the pain, renovate the 
stomach, and relieve the pressure on the brain. 
• low? ( Jet a box of D. K.’s, whirl, mean 
Dr. Mark E. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers. 
••..it two or three of those little lozenges and you 
[ will he better at once. I 'se them as a preventive 
j and you need sutler no more. 
REMEMBER D. K.’S. 
Yh< v cost only .*>(» cents a box (trial boxes2.1 cents), 
ran he sent to any part of the S. by mail, and mill cure 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, and all 
Stomach Troubles. 
Doolittle «v >mith,2t and 2(» Tremont St., Boston, 
and -oiling agents. 
Dr. Mark 15. Woodbury’s Dyspepsia killers. 
Dr. Mark I». Woodbury's Dyspepsia killers. 
I I 
The third large stark Just received 
and sellitir/ at 
WAY DOWN PRICES! 
I ■ 
Please Vive Us a fall. 
B. IP. Wells. 
I Belfast, .1 line :U», lss7.2Utf 
The Acadian House, 
VAST INK, MAINE. 
This jmfwlnr lintel (infilled In the Pllhlic 
JUNE nth. 
C. R. FORD. M.nnKer, 
E. P. WALKER ft CO.. Prop’.. 
Carriages for Sale. 
A LOT OK CUSTOM MADK TOP BlfldlKS, all leather tops, steel axels, and first-class, $l|n. 
Open Buggies, all leather trimmed, $7.r>. Grocery Wagons, steel axels, and llrst-elass $so,at inv shop In Belfast. s. G. HOWARD. 
Belfast, July fl, 1S87.—Iw27* 
TO BUY A 
CARRIAGE! 
Never before and never again will you liave an op- portunity to buy a good covered carriage at prices 
as low as 1 will sell to-day. 
A Firsl-Classffarrantei Top Bnatj, 
Leather Top, for the extremely low priee of from 
$50 TO $75. 
dust; sm-li earriages as nave been sold inthiseily f°r the last two years for $This is a fearful 
come down, but it is a faet. 
-'ii°ll 
Now for Haying! 
—-1 WILL SKI.L A- 
UVEowing UVEaehine 
that I will warrant in every partieular to he asgood 
as any in the market for 
$4.1, 2- Horse, $40 for 1-Horse. 
ALSO T|IK- 
Improved Eagle Horse Du np- 
Bske for $25. 
——A I.OT OF- 
SCYTHES for 40c. and 50c. 
that sold last season for 75c. and She. 
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT ! 
TUf first Sn/itl Steel Sc iff he. in (hr warbl 
I'll' 7«»e. | Sei/fhe. Snath for -We. dial 
ode. | .1 .loll J ,nt of lid nil Hairs for 
Kir. ant! 'Jdr. | Alai other Jldifila/ Tools 
-ci/Hallil as fair- 
Only Think of These Trices. 
GEO. 0. BAILEY, 
3fsian 8troot. 
I tel fast, dune 23, 1SS7.—3m 15 
-Cali At- 
—FOR Til K FINEST SELECTION OF — 
Ladies & Gent’s 
Or AMERICAN MAKE, 
sver offered in this city at RdTTOM PRICKS, and 
is ( heap as you ran buy the imitation of American 




Hollow Ware " SSI. 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
ol every description. I make:»speciality ol 
Rhyses and give particular attention to lilting 
the rye. My prices will lie ONE-HALF lower 
than peddlers charge for same goods. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
cleaned and repaired at the LOWKST prices. In 
a thorough ami norkmanllke manner. 
H. £2. McDonald, 
m i so x / f ■/’/: m i-r i:. 
KellasL .1 mu* IssT. 
MILLINERY 
I ha\e lately leturned from llo^ton with the 
BONNETS & HATS, 
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN. 
-ALSO- 
Ribbons. Flowers, Laces, Orna- 
ments & Fancy Trimmings. 
Ladies in pursuit of Millinery will always nd 
our stock I.AIKJK and V A HI LI), as we are re- 
ceiving NEW goods hv everv boat. Weave aide 
to show the 1. \TLST STYLES as soon as they are 
in the market. A large assortment of 
l nmmecl behool Hats, 
from twenty-live cis. up. 
We strive to please in every respect; witii wars 
of experience, the largest stock to select from, and 
doing business under our own roof, we feel as- 
sured we can suit our customers. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Uelfast, Mav f», issT.—12 
CLOTHING 
-NOT DAMAGED BY- 
Fire, Smoke or Water! 
-AT- 
Reduced Prices!; 
I WILL OITKlt MV STOCK OF 
Mens, Youths, Boys & Children’s 
SPRING & SUMMER SUITS 
-ANii- 
LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS 
at reduced prices, in order lo have room for 
my CALL STOCK. Von can SAVE MONEY 
l*y Imymg of us and get CLEAN, STYLISH 
-GOODS.-- lurid 
SIDNEY ItALISH, 
af S Main St., Belfast. 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry 
Of all kinds arc selling nt the 
VERY : LOWEST : PRICES 
-AT- 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
UEWELERS,^ 
HIGH STREET, RELEAST. 
Fell. ■>:!, 1887.—lyr4.Ua 
EXCURSIONS! 
TIIK FINK ANI) FAST 
fcdCSs ROCKLAND, 
>f the Mount Desert Line, has been repainted, re- 
rurnished, and put in first-class condition through- 
>ut, can be engaged bj' clubs,companies, societies, 
schools and parties for excursions to any points on 
Eenobacot Ray or River. 
Applications may Ik; made to 
C IIAS. K. AVKKKS, Agent, ltockland, 
FItKD W. l*OTK, Agent., Belfast, 
or to IIKNBY T. SANBOItN, Agent, llangor. 
HORSE HAY RAKE, 
#S4.00 Onssli. 
guarantee this rake to It* far superior to all 
others. 
MOWING MACHINE! 
Lightest draught, most simple, doing the Lest 
and most satisfactory work. 
Priocs }Co:imoiisi1>1o. 
COLLINS’ 
Horse Hay Fork! 
The l atest anil liesI. 
Sections for all felines! 
" c linrcijiistGKKATI.Y ItKIUXEIUlie iirirc. 
HAYING TOOLS! 
ASSORTMENT I.AItGKST IN TOWN. MY A 
Diamond Pearl Slone 
and he happy. I RIFLE fill « h ''.Mill 
liny of us anil yet the most yooils 
for the least money. 
WXMorison & Co., 
Coliseum, 47 Main St., Belfast. 
•Tuly 7, ISS7.—Jw-27 
-7 hid'd (vhldd It, nil/ 1in<- >f- 
Buts’ Finiduig Buds! 
A- 









r.ii.i, i YU si r: them. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me 
Money Saved 
BY BUYING YOUR 
-FURNITURE- 
—OF 
R H P.oombs&Son 
Honest Dealings ! 
Truthful Representations ! 
Security to Buyers ! 
These :trr the iihlurements we oiler in rmiiur. 
-ti**n \\ itli- 
Our Magnificent Stock of New Goods! 
IM'I.I IUNC A 1.1. I 111N(iS 
« 
[Iscfitl, Onunarnhtl mid Intlispenstrido in 
Miscellaneou Furniture! 
PARLOR & CHAMBER SDITS, 
—-AM)- 
Household Decorations. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for every. 
Uiinjr in tlie Furniture line, ami we will 
-NOT BE UNDERSOLD.-- 
out SPECIALTY—To pie ase our customers! 
OUt AIR—To save monev for our patron.-*! 
OUt IXTKNTIO.V-To do better l»y you than any 
[one else ! 
(Jive us a call. We are always pleased to show 
onr goods. We have a large lot of 
Fringes, Silk Cords and Tassels! 
which we are closing out at one-half first cost. 
Adjustable Window Screens, 
Upholstery & Drapery Goods 
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. 
/c/; Our KARL A INS are too numerous to men- 
tion. ('all ami examine for yourself. 2nr2t 
K. H. COOMBS & SON, 
70 Main Street. Belfast. 
ORGANS! ORGANS! 
Once More in Tune. 
The subscriber notifies his friends that he has 
again got into permanent quarters, since the lire, 
and lias put in a 
New Stock of* Oi'jgnns 
And would like to meet his friends at his rooms 
Over Geo. G. Wells’ Store, High St. 
We arc belter prepared than ever lo give EXTRA 
KARLA I NS in good instruments. 
/’. C. KOCH WELL. 
I tel fast, dune *27, IHS7.—*2(Uf 
THE BEST LINE 
-OF- 
Fancy Crackers! 
Ever offered in lid font by 
Howes tfc coa 
Farmers, AtUenioii! 
.YOU WILL KIND AT MY SllO|\ 
44 Main Stt. 44 
THE PATENT 
Grinding Machine! 
That will grind the guards of your mowing ma- 
chine without removing them from the cutter bar, 
and make them as good as new. It will pay you 
to have your guards ground, and Ihiis save time 
and expense in buying new ones. Also KI DDY'S 
OIL for mowing machines ami other agricultural 
implements. *20 
GEO. T. REAR, llelfast. 
Good. Trades 
ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE 
-NOW BY- 
HOWES A CO. 
FOR MY COMPETITORS ! 
My Sales are to Date, June 22,1887, 
[one hundredTeighteen carriages.] 





35 THIRTY-FIVE DAYS SALES! 35 
one of iny Competitors said the oilier day that my Buggies were l’< *1*1. A U. perhaps he meant 
1 ol t I,Ah. if so he struck the truth. Another of my esteemed competitors announced a 
“FEARFUL COME IK>\V.\" in price on Top ( arriages. a drop from Sl.’id to SdO or x7d. I al- 
ways suspected that there was an enormous profit in SOME KINDS of goods, hut never dream- 
ed that my NEIGHBORS in this city were clearing Asd profit in a SdO Carriage, but I must be- 
lieve it now. 
Well, I shall keep right on selling tsdO Carriages for -Add, and S7o Carriages for S'70, and I will 
warrant them to be “FIRST-CLASS” breaknecks with “CLOTH T< >I’S." and if you don’t get 
killed or crippled riding in them, please don’t blame me. 
Say what you please, gentlemen, after live years honest dealing the public know where to get 
the Ail 1ST RELIABLE WORK for their money, and they will 1*011)1! tO 
Hanson’s for Carriages ! 
Remember J. E. LEACH, of Camden, and li. A. UOWEX, of Free- dom, are ready to supply you at llelfast prices. Yours truly, 
E. E. HANSON. 
Great Sale of Fine Clothing! 
NO DAMAGED, NO SHOPWORN GOODS! 
But New, Fresh, Custom Made, Perfect 
Fitting Clothing Selling Very Low. 
Before you pay out one dollar, come to us and see how CHEAP 
——-you can buy e- 
We are the LEAQlffQ Ciotiiiei s i.i Hie State. Gar Clothing is 
manufactured under our own supervision. Every Garment 
-must be as represented or money refunded.- 
No Bantoiii. Every Garment larked in Plain Fiores. 
-OUR STOCK OF- 
YOUNG MEN’S DRESS SUITS! 
-is simply immense. The most- 
Attractive Stock of Boys’ Clothing! 
-ever seen. For a good trade call at the- 
One Price, Square Healing, 
Waldo Clothing House 
-Hayford Block, Church St., Belfast. 
J. WATERMAN, Proprietor. F. G. LYF0R1P Manager. 
GENTLEMEN! 
-\\ i; shall <>i*kn on 
TUESDAY, MAY 10, 
->Nine Cases of- 
[.“MEN’S FINE SHOES,tl 
In Hutton, Lace and Congress, 
-ALSO — 
In Prince Al- 
berts, Oxfords, 
Strap 'Vies, and 
Southern Ties, 
Machine and Hand Sewed ! 
Sizes, It, O 1-2, 7. 7 1-2. 
Made of Billowingstock and warranted genuine: 
Wescott Calf, Porpoise Leather, 
Alligator Skin, Kangaroo Skin, 
Ilussian Calf, Clazed liongola. 
The above arc all Fine Hoods, and no shall sell 
them for 50r. to 81-00 a pair LKSS than regu- 
lar prices. 
IF TOU WANT A NICK FAIR- 
Hand Sewed Shoes 
for about what It costs to make them, now Is 
your time, as they will tiO QIU'K. 
Childrens & Infants’ Shoes, 
slightly damaged. 5,10 & 15 Cts. 
CHILDRENS & INFANTS’ SHOES, 
All perfect and good stork, 25c. 
-Cure your CORNS with a Route of- 
FORSYTH'S SURE CURE. 
-SOLI) ONLY BY-- 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES’ BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 
Belfast, May 12,18S7-—lyrlO 
THE 
T 1K EH THE L EA It ! 
Sold by us 11 years with perfect satisfaction. 
Simple in construction, with ItOLLINU bar close 
guards, which protect the knife bettor than any 
machine made. Try a WA RUM >li before buy ing. 
We also sell the celebrated 
TIGER RAKE! 
Notone in the 200,000 now in use ever failed. They 
will last a lifetime; no springs to oil; the most 
simple and durable dump, and has a fertilizer at 
tachment that sows plaster fertilizer, Sic. They 
are cheap and go into any Tiger llakc. For sale by 
COXA NT cC* CO., BELFAST. 
June 30, 1887.—3w2<» 
New Bakery! 
The undersigned have just returned from Hoston, 
w here they engaged a 
FIRS T- CL A SS K A KE It, 
and next week will (it up their new bakery. A 
new HAIvKItY CAItT will In* put upon tin* street 
and will call at every house. FANCY HAIvKItY 
will he made a specialty. 
_ F. A. JONES & CO. 
Helfast, June 8, tsSj.—23 
We rail for OIt OEItS and goods 





Howos tfc Co. 
MRS. BAKER 
Takes pleasure in announcing that she will serve 
l€K f/RKAM AND ( AKK, every Saturday evening 
during the present month, also Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings through July and August. 
MRS. F. H. BAKER, 
Church St., Belfast. 
If there is anything you cannot 
find elsewhere call on 
HOWES A GO. 
il |S isfOHISHIWB 
I ilium use quantities of- 
BOOTS and SHOES 
is se are 
selling imtliiiig but honest, reliable good-. ami at 
l-OWKi; HULLS than were ever before quoted, 
dust see some of the bargains they are giving: 
ITonim's drnninr /'illr I'l’iiicll kit! Hutton 
Hoot*...>*.7. nn 
ll'o men's ll’unl:,nphiist ( m tr, sf /hi nr/ ) l\i'l 
Hutton Hoots.!. .7.00 | 
ll'o/nrn'e dootl Cnnim-nl kit/ Hutton /hints... I J/n \ 
II’onnu's Hm/nso/nr ‘Jn Hi/t/nn ki>/ Hoots.... 7.00 1 
ITonim's (Soot! H'ruriuy Hrrry lhnj Hutton 
H ots. /./,7 ] irtiiiirn's do,at Ifturint/ hot Stip/n rs..70 
iroinrn's dmul U'rariny St rip S/i/t/i, rs.7.7 
Hoys' /ti ll S/i/iprrs.In j 
Hoys' Srhool Hoots, /.or,. Soii-l.7s j 
diris' Srhool Hoots, Hutton, S"ih'..si j 
Writ's ('n't' Hoofs, icarninti 1/. /.-.7 
Wm's Hr try Day Cony. Hoofs o ml Shots. /./-/ 
and hosts <>f other equally good trades. In fart 
everything in their store is marked at. tin* i.ow- 
ksi i>ossjiu.i: i*uu 1;. If you want a neat.good 
wearing Hoot or shoe at a living price, call on 
DINSMORE! 
With' Hoots <(’■ Shoes for tender feet 
it specialti/. 
Heatlr/itarfcrs for l.awn Tennis 
Shoes. 
UreaI assortment of Latlies’ hand- 
some ilitjh Cut I nice and Hutton 
Hoots. 
Eren/ enrich/ Flexible Jfttnil Tarn 
Hoots, $2.25 to $4.50. 
Latest Styles in Hen’s Fine Shoes 
at low /prices. 
You will save money ever> time by < tilling on 
B. C. Dinsmore & Son, 
71 MUX ST., BKLFAST. 
dune 2:1, Iss7.—21 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
In localities where we have u<> agents write me 
for terms ami prim*-lor the MKllMiW KIM* ViOW* 
KIL Horse Hay I’akes low. I,iheral credit given 
responsible parties. \«» new and untried goods; 





VT \ HAHCAIN! The residence occupied by (i. L. MLKHI LI., situated in Searsport, <m \\ a itch 
St., live minutes walk from Hostotlice, pleasantly 
located and good neighborhood, story and a half 
house :W;\20, ell 2*.»\ IT, stable I-A 20. House contains 
11 rooms thoroughly linished, and together with 
stable in thorough repair. Hood cellar and cistern 
and sullicicnt land for garden purposes. Apply 
to U. L. Merrill at Hu* spool Factory, or on tin* 
premises. (JKO. L. ML HI* ILL. 
Searsport, dune 2d. lss7.—2nr2fi 
Farm for Sale. 
The so-called H NNINl.llAM 
farm and wood lot, situated In* 
tween I lei fast and the Lamp 
Lround, Last North port, on IV 
__ nobseot. Hay. Hood nay or stock 
farm. Hood water and free from stone.’ Sold at a 
bargain. Apply to 
L. A. KNOW I .TON. 
Helfast, dune 28, 18.-7.—2»!tf 
WANTED. 
We are wanting a large force of Smart and 
Intelligent Men to travel and solicit orders 
for Trees, Shrubs, Vines, &v. 4w2.'»* 
Salary anil Expenses to Start On. 
S. T. CANNON & CO. Augusta, Maine. 
Ufp■ I# MEkl 111 MB Is K 9H H §M cure of tt H«t- W ■fill Inbll In* Vitality, Last Man- 
hood from youthful error*, Ac., ouletly at home. *»» 
iki^ Book on All Prlvnto JMaeaaea wait fre**, 
(lealed.) Perftctly reliable. Sit year* experi- 




Store Crowded from Morning till Sight! 
I 
|-Tlic Balance of Our- 
r isj 
BOOTS 
To be Closed Out Immediately. 
NOW IS THE TIME ! 
Don’t Delay as this is a Genuine Sale! 
MARK ANDREWS, 
Phoenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
. 













| kM f STORE. 
Ij| Send for 
|! Price List & 
|i Circulars. 
Hk 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY, 
BRIDGEPORT. CONN 
7 hr re is o htr>j< r /viniher of 
Soldiers’ Monuments 
hrini/ < rectal from 
WHITE BRONZE! 
(hmni/hont (},,■ 1'nitcd X'utes thon from 
,ri,U ''tin r muter ini. It hns hod n hord 
sf riii/i//i‘ tor the /list tin In i/airs to i,rrr- 
•‘•one th< /irrjnififrs of stiff'll '■hi \ n' 
Kil'jI'HI'l, huf it h os siiect ilalThere is 
sen reel // u I ount>/ in its hroi.nl domoin 
hut li'hof iii sin,re 'if its ( Vmeteri• s >/"If 
fill find ,i rrjiresentotire of WHITE 
n/ioxzi: either in 
Monument or Tablet> 
MOISTR.OE 
i.-/!,. Jirsi ;,I II .\U>II rorxi'Y 0, 
Inn!: Hnn,. tin- hftnitiis of Whitt 11,'IHlZf. 
I'ln t, hn,VO/./IV 1/OVT- 
I //. \ / tl,;/ is an honor to the tomn oud o 
e red it to f/i- h runs u'h << hos e>insi d jt (,, he 
rhieed, there. 
White Bronze is not Pewter or 
Sheet Zinc! 
Il Is ,, :,t.i,il H,, si nt ,,S a >1,1) ,,,,,/ .s'//. r/•;//. ,1,1,/ ft;,,,, //,, nrlli I riiriii, H.s 
f/l'nss f/l> S>l mi m il il ,i i‘ f i; t i/n/i/ ////./ >•///•, /• /„. 
It will not Corrode,Rust,Discolor,Crack or Wloss Up, 
lirirrlii'J Is nil i,, II \ I sill) /. /■.' /'/'/•.' //.S’. Ill'll nr, in',1,1, ,,l // 
s»,„ rh.rihj I.rrriirnnitr i„ this r-s,u-rl is !„,,,„ 117,7.' /s \ ,,-/• Winn 
In il is nl„,„l I/,, S,„S /. Ill II •/• i; HH y I,■ /,*. I\l /■/.;. II'/,;.. 
»'««<• /<> ilisliin/iiisli il /,,,„, linrl■ Ih;,,,::, is ,, ,,'iii: r, >,‘ ,,r> r,. //., 
iii il h iif'iic'iii'ii's h ii i' in,,; nsr.l I'm,,/ 11 V /•. > ■■ \/•.’ i’/\’Y. 
Ap* f4B A O|^ -fc IJA KHOI.M/UI \i.kvis KOI; ■ t.- Ou \^*s*7* \\ Vi,00 10| Mi. 
Ii hn I'l •/' si./ns lliiil for nr/is/ir no il,• ./ .. I’. Sll no,/' 1/ iniur/lf llo't 
ir/-: ivnri./E/:/■: ei.ea.se/> in have the eehi.h' examixe. 
-M :- 
We nave also a Large Stork of Marble Monuments and Tablets 
"II In 1,1,1. I iilsilJUS I ■ Sri. rl || ,/ / „f 
Mnrhle She!res mill lirnil.els, Iron loses. lion,tort llohlrrs. Cast Iron 
rtoirer Henri rers, in f/iesho/,r of 1Iren/hs, Crosses an,I Shi rs. Also 
Mehil II renths. Crosses, A nehors, ,(V,, 
Thnl nr, i,uni,■ /'.' SSli/l Z/.Yf', ,<„./ ,ininhilI,: nnlniilliiiiillimlililiil 
I nr, s "ini mini: ■ ,/■. ■/■. rs. AH nj liirh i,r Snl, /.Mil Hr 1.11 II 7/ S' /'. 
J'l-KASIO (jIV !•: S : A CALI,, im-.'i; 
A. E. CLARK & Co., High St., Belfast. 
tNOTWiTHSTANDINGXTHEXiMMENSEXRUSin 
-AT OUR 
FIRE and WATER SALE! 
Still About $5,000 Worth of Goods Remain, Consisting cf 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps, 
Whirh inn.-if iir CLOSED OCT at, oner. C'ootl:- at i/otir otrn )))'irt‘, ire 
tire liOr.XD TO SELL THEM. 
30. Li. PEAVE“T", 
Pierce's Block, Belfast, Opposite Post Office. 
New Millinery 
MRS. C. V. MONROE 
Has returncl from llo-Jon will) a 1T 1.1. l.lNEof 
Millinery of Latest Styles! 
Tin* public are iu\ iicl lo rail ami examine same at 
HI M l IX STREET. 
Mel fast, April *20 1SS7.—!»mlf! 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
11: i: \ mi n /•// v// n rn:n i: /> 1i 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
Clocks & Silver Ware. 
RICH JEWELRY! 
I am constantly a<l<liiur the I.A IT>T I* \ T 
Tl.liNs of all N MW 'ami I>Ks| |; \ i;I.I; yooil 
-in my line 
if ir n uns, crocks i x/> .u:\rr ri: y o/ 
irai/s n /niirril in tin Inst mnnn< r. :r 
HOT WAVE COMING! 
-AM) SO IS- 
Asa Riggs’ Bread Cart, 
Willi Hot White I tread even afternoon, beginning 
Thursday, June 9, 1887. 
AI mi tilnsrr Kmul. Pin, Cakrs, Jumbles, frark- 
rrs, I'llol Kn ail, 
and everything usually kept in a lirst elass llakerv. 
All those in want of anything in my line will lin'd 
it to their advantage to give me a rail at llakerv on 
Cross St. or from the ltread Cart. Put cards in tin* 
window where they can be seen from the street. 
Cards furnished by the driver as usual. The Cart 
wHI visit Nearsport every Tuesday and Saturday 
afternoons. 
I take this method, whieh seems the only avail- 
able one, to express my thanks for patronage shown 
me in the past, and hope for a eontinuanee in the 
fill lire. ASA F. RIGGS. 
I tel fast, .lime !>, lss,.—:tm*>:t 
Picnic Parties 
Can get full supplies and at LOW 
rates of 
Howes dSs Co. 
Friends & Relatives 
before purchasing should all at 
Mi Sms.' Granite lari 
j a ip I view the I. \i:<;i>T and IIFST eolhetimi 
of dressed 
I Monuments & Tablets! 
ever shown in this section of tin- state. 
All kinds of (Vmetcry work done to order. Fire 
I’olished work is a specialty with us. 
v t all and examine Granite and Finish. nit 
I KUXA LD IlliOS., 
Pleasant Street, West End Shoe Factory 
lie Hast, April Jl, IbsT.—.‘»ml*» 
YOU CAN GET AS GOOD A 
Suit of Clothes! 
FOK AS LITTLE MOAEY AT 
E. M. BARNEY’S, 
I as an) ivnhere In Belfast. Particular attention 
given to 
Ladies’ Garment Cuttincf. 
Tailor-made .Jackets from Fancy Suitings, of 
which I have a line assortment, 
e Buttons Made from flippings of Dress Points 
or Millings, o& rim-jo 
M. li t l!XI. \\ ('tfstom I'/tilor, 
Over Johnson's Store, High St., Belfast. 
Come early and get a good 
seat, examine our goods, get 
our prices, and if you think it 
for your interest, buy of us, 
and not otherwise. 
HOWES «£ GO. 
W. T. Howard, 
M AM FAITI liKU OF 
Monuments,Tablets, Gravestones 
AM* MAIIRLK NIIKLVKN ! 
always on hand at very low prices, in 
Langworthy Building (nearly opposite Kills* »* 
(Jinn’s store) Church St., Belfast. 
Any one in want of cemetery work will do well to give mo a call, as I keep the beat marble and do 
as good work as ran be found in this State. Jinrio 
Patent Medicines 
at lowe-r prices than ever. 
Howes «fc r?o. 
SKIN s SCALP 
Clpansed, Purified and Beautified by the 
Cuticura Remedies. 
I <•!< :i'i-inu t•!*• Skin and Sealpof Disfiguring 
Humor-. for allaying 11«liiiiir, lltirninjr ami lullaiu 
'nation, 1.»i* eurinir the tir.-i symptoms of Kezema, 
l'-otia Milk ( rust. srab Head, serofula, and 
"tlier inherited >kin and Kiood Diseases, < ti 
i: \. the irreat s'kin ( tire, and < t ru t i:\ Soai\ 
an ex.pa.-ite >kin IVautilier, externally, and 
< m t u v Ki.smi.vi nt, the new Kiood 1‘urilier, 
internally, are infaliiide. 
A COMI’LKTK UUK. 
I ha\e stillt-red all m\ life with skin diseases of 
di tie rent kinds, and have never found permanent 
relief, until, by the adviee of a lady friend, 1 used 
\onr valuable (. t ru t i: v Id Mi.iur s. I ^ave them 
a thorough trial, ttsinir six bottle- of the ( Tthtija 
ID -• n \ i.x I. two boxes ol < iu't t: \ and sexen I 
e.lke- of t I u I I. \ \ I', Mid the IV-lilt W as jll t 
v- bat I had been t dd it \\ oil hi be // coiiip/i /. ri/r< 
KKIJ.K \\ VDi:. b’iehniond, Va. 
I.’elei-eiiee, ,. \\ i atimer. 1 Uiluiri-I. Kiebmoud, \ a. 
SALT HI!FI W ( I HFII. 
I was troubled with Salt Idieum for a number ol 
ear-, -o that the -kin entirely eaiue oh one ol my 
hand- from the li Hirer tip- io the writ. 1 tried 
remedies and dort*u>‘ pre-eriptions t.. i:o purpose 
mtd I eoimueiieed taking < rn I \ Id Mi Ml s 
and now I am eut irelx eared. 
I I'. I'.1\ KlxKK. .‘*7u Northampton si.. Ih-ioii. 
HKH.hlSTS FVnonsi; TISFH, 
Il.r.e oh! a • 11:;« nt i toj .. i. »* mb-iira Keui | 
'in 111\ K-nuiiei Mi- lb*nry l\ int, 
w had t-ibr mi hei ha ltd- to ueh an extent a I 
toean-e the -kin to p el Ol). and for « i^lit years 
-1 -II'! ,i m \\ e. .Ill |. !.*tei eii ed b\ I he j 
< N N A l-.. | >ns. « ai.toii, « Il.n j 
minti., m\l>. Hum. 
I 1... .11 I ||..\. ; .ae- o| |( bill 
and on | inline’ on m i.iet > w h:• h I 
h.i e i]• oi; eat iirin on tt d of tr. atmenf I 
with'-nl nid w Id. v. a- ;•••«•,p|\ ;m.J I 
to i. n ■. * rut i: % 
Mi;- I- \ \i I III I I I.- ■■ 
Mt Motion no: thkv. 
o • in i: v Id Mt hi » l..i tin 
1.1-< .. ..II M,|. -I., be- 
« « \ I lli i;|(*N. D UK v N 
« • * * d l. .»• n. in ; 
1 ii' 1 n .i out \i. rl — 
< I f" I Mil n.l |. • \!| 
’• • ••||o«» |.« | MM 
'k'll llln 4 
GRUBS. : 1 :■. V 
uaiaf'ri ui biHisiiDipfiO!! 
» • »•• § I* i- 
* i* .1 i» 
1 
| i. I* i»< s 
.' 1' ;. I. 
kidney pains 
Z^k •' «'»■ wxiii, 
y /jE '••i ii |-i 11 vx it:i 
1 ML 1 lx U. k 
» dur I ■•in V an*! 
• '• I" •< iii'f liiilai'-niutioii, j- 
inllrara latl- 
I’nln I’la-lrr. ;■ v ••l i^inal, I. u t ami mlal 
Mi1 t« pal 1 ii At all 
"I I-I ■ t«• .• nr <*f 1'i.Hi r l»ni- 




WEAK I.IZYCX. S rim NO of 
llUKtn, amt the early *luye of 
VO.XSUMI‘TJO.X should use 
Balsam. 
It has asfontriad most of Hip, 
shitted r/tt/shi-ms. White if 
Pitres the ( inri/h it streniftla ns the 
Si/stem and /atri/ies the bfoitd. 
In ;nt<i I^‘alcrs, 
l*rit «* 11) < .< :uhI 7.% t*. 
>51-6 i urJJ 
^IlSONR McCAlUy 
If YOU CHOOSE TO CHFW, 
M 'll'Y i. will -uii \o|||- 
* rl i' ■ ’.•'»<» in. nt tin* In- I 
I’ I '.ill.. In.n't hi \mir |»iv 
in*l_'iia ii. I nl n-i- tin- \N y\«- 
* I -T I.. n || I' lll.nil- ll.llMMIV 
11 ii|M*t vi V il.iv amt ijtialit 
1 •• 1 !'!••- iii iv. .1 lia| .• i- I iMk. n, ivt 
" !•! "i .!' i-i. « « an.| •!.•«• not l»c 
■ 1 I -I •!*” n I In i< A II ,|, ,-il 
ii. •'i w >11 ii. I..•.*•!i ,..ii want il. 
“The Proof of their Worth is in the Smoking.,” 
Ai. !!.«• i»r.».if attfvcniu fa.-t that Die N.&S CiEa-* f is She Laruest lOc. .Factory tn ifew kittsl'ind. J li© moral plain. l>. Mineper £ C’y.’.s 
N.*S. 
1° nnqnpr.fionnMv TIIKISKST 
I ill; T.l.A M S I', an.t |jn; 
LAK (tcak in 
III-. JW \hhl-. 1. Try oneati.i n-.t.* the «•!«*:« n, pur© flavor it 
hiif2- No ii.ixinim ilosln^ to 
Impair the health la contained 
la them. 
SOLD FOR 10 CENTS EVERYWHERE. 
•p-f'i 'vmsI r mnTvrllrrnrfvlben-in" Wl.tar". 
■I SIMM MRIM Cherry- 77m rr art muntrr- ! 
t'U* «.< t tf" ft iiuiih*. whicJi issif'THtl** I I'.ITTS’* 
■ii ll« u ra|.j« l*n pared hv Sktu W, Igttgfc & 
boa*, IkifeTo*. tk»lU bj all dealers. 
lyinrm!) 
STARCH The Mnt aad Only Starch pat ap by at. .fc»™ a.practical ha. wied.S oftke laaMrjr proftewtlo*. It requires no cooking, keeps the iron from sticking snd linen from blistorimr ^ironing:sndj^raiy^^SSgSSg 
stiffness and beautiful poUih they hive when new. which everybody knows keeps them clean twice as long. Bewaroof imitation*: Bee thatthsnsam J. C. ITOunraEB & Bunn, w*— rrTZZ. 
on every package. C >C*M. nr CONNECTION 1 I 5S 
BLEACNI ING 
the latest. Cheapest an. Ci», discov- ered for bleaching linen. It invariably raaken your clothes snowy white. Ask your grocer for it. 
Jyr24 
IOST.—Coupons No. 13, duo March 1, 1 MW, cut i from Ronds No. till and »l2,of Uio Northern 
Pacific Railroad (^niiwiny. Notice is hereby given 
t hat abdication will lie made to the Northern Pa- 
cific Ratlrnud Company for payment of paid cou- 
l*on8. 4tv2fi* EDWARD SIBLEY. 
Literary News and Notes. 
< Mir Little 4 Mies, which illustrates the seasons 
as thev pass with pen ami pencil, in its issue 
for July is redolent of summer, and laden with 
tfpod tilings in which tin; old as well as youm; 
will delight. Russel! Pul*. Co., Poston. 
The- serial novels in Harper’s >1 apizine con- 
tinue to develop intenistin«,dy in the July num- 
ber. In Howell*'s “April Hopes*’ tiie live 
chapters are a delightful picture of the Poston 
lovers Dan and Alice; Kathleen O'Meara's 
“Narkav brim's the. heroine to Paris, where* 
the Russian forces of the story associated with 
her in exile are working out their schemes in 
secret meetings, etc. 
Recent reports in the newspapers concerning 
faith cures and deaths, said to have Keen occa- 
sioned l*y faith-healing or Christian Science 
doctoring, render particular!) timely Dr. 
I»iieklev"* article in the forth uuinu 4 Vntury 
on “‘Christian Science* and Mind-4’lire.* *' 
Dr. Pucklcy is the editor of the Methodist 
Christian Advocate. and the author of the 
recent papers in Tin* Century on “Faith-llcal- 
iin; nml Kindred Phenomena." Anions the 
curiosities of the* forthcoming article i* a 
“Prayer fora Dyspeptic," printed verbatim. 
The Julv Wide Awake has an interesting 
article <*n vv hat sort of a b.«v lieor^e Washini;- 
ton was. with another halejiet story as i;'ood as 
1 lie cherry-tree storv and tnore human. 4'has. 
Lrberl < raddoek** story, be^im in the June 
nuii.b, r. halts at a e.ion-lnini. Tie* other story- 
teller* *lo|> p* take bivnth a* thev can. Then* 
i" more <4 \\ hat *:oe* on inside of a hank, a peep 
attic Harvard Aumv.ahov iiii*>c* his Fourth 
of Jul ami a picture—tory of animals and 
th« ii animal friend*. \\ i I Awake i* a* hrhrhl 
and toil and solid and uood as ever. -’J. t«» a 
v • ti ; bill t hei < i'li'l a ho\ ii | hat can't -• I 
.1 lo|- Work. >e||d li\« ccilj* fo| samp!*’ eo| \ 
to D. l.o|hlo|» (otiiptli). potion: and there 
ill come vviili if a pri.e about the other 
! .tin oj, in m ini *. 
II# u ill Min i) fh« fn\"t .»f l. -ili ni'.fli- 
ei- .nilI I'.ibie- win* intent- aitollc b.J.y-play 
:i- avail mI. :i-“ T» i« lilt tic j .»; went I iiiaii. 
ft \\ 1*1' i :ii'l 111 ill it til iii'l'-- :i ear. VV 111 l« 
the Inj- \ ii "Iiii hi In li\. 11•:It n>-\ 
!•*• to IK lie I-jt "I 1 f .i!l,ii!.,J, i1- J't’ll — e 
ail'l rill If Ill-Ill. i. \ V\.!|-klloW P«.-fi»l| 
I I ! • I t- III Id.I ltd 1 I i join?*. 
• i* ni- ry ,-i. I. t ill w iji imuiiej ». 
Jt! -M 1*1- ol pt fr* :.»■ I la *e|-|fl i\ 
w Ii It ‘tie ..... 11 •• \. r li». ’Ik with 
ojii '■ f I r« in tun I- ul i•»•*!ur« 
ill. lot III .let t*l.' fftrilH IciJid-. li. 
htili r *!i"« h -w liua-r- > in ri pr« —-i»i i.iblit-, 
I u.i l it** ll"W. r» and fl*•«n: iii il.< 
-U II. •* I i'. I- 11 ^ In ilo i> i- lit iii !i 
I,• iII Ik 1 .IK It il > ai'l. lbs II i-||*t 
*IM I U* :« J•** -\ III.ii 1 ili» ill 
:«liiKi»t !• IIk Hi. ... i'.v lut > lli il «|| _ sli. io- 
-t '\ » III I.. i- In m I.* -I. eel j.’. 
I ,i !•. r .1- mi- I -. 
•- "tiU ••*. I |. Il '*> •• lot ill*. I>. |||.|. ■». |i | 
1 I * I .1. lev |b ‘, |.vi of- f * 
a -M i| I. «>•!•%. 
.it«■ | . «. ti.af v\ .ii, ... -i.a 
H Tin 
-I : I*. ■ .. _fi-li. r-. '* 
■ on h I .isui- re. .ui! rit«a: 
* 11 »• ll i. ,i_i i« .ii ..I it iL-ur- 
T- * .‘li- I n fid .1. ty t. r n ii. 
a |" a.: i-i t ..f .1 -i\ ; -i 
•I -i n -.J i. ■ I*.! •. ui.- ii|.i a a bulb I 
in i*i« -iiii f ru" 1 |>1 -ii. li* ri ie-1: a 
-in-tv "t w f :-i-o. in*I .ii-i.iil-. Ii ,‘<iiatitiii- 
I-'i » j Jut anti M iir« -place f e in- luinlti- 
-t i.-1••.. w .i k. ami a prim of iii*-uo_r-iin* 
»" • *. I'i -j- idly tiiui ly piaeii--a! arti'-le- 
a ,'ai:. ”1 k“ 
w Jib \' isu II in | lint in- ! in.I apt an 1 
i”i >>! on jfi bin a painting. 
!|.| •• I ll , "| :l I ». eel -iti.iti of a a-i.ie et- 
t' .** by lii-'i'iaii. t'1'n u-efiii article* an 
! *'••*' ISIIH ela---. by < ill I lo| 11- \-lam-. the 
; all tie- •. -oim iiion Icrn psiintr-. t In- p.-t in ali- 
en* v of is Main eel the “lir-t painting,** suu- 
f»t >n- l<>r niiiliter needlework, and a talk 
with I.a I' :r-_e on the if -ik eoration "f the 
Atm a i« an‘•an tin.-lioiiM Tint,- are inti r- 
e -!! 11 u notice-, el tin London Loyal Aeadeiny 
• \bi!'iti.-n. tin- Millet exhibition in l aris, ibe 
award- al 11• -loti, .ltd lie l,,ivne|i Paintings 
at He- Nation.! \cademv. “My Note Kook," 
w ill, more \« iations about forced painting-, 
i- :i- spie\ a- \er. am! «p»i|e invalnalde to pie- 
tmv buy e;-s. Price cents, >' | a year. Mmi- 
taum Marks, publisher, 2d I'nion Somite. New 
York. 
In tin- forthcomini; July Harper's the strong- 
est article is 1 lie opening one on “A Printed 
Look,*' which makes .a proper sequel to tIn- 
June article on “.Y Sheet of Paper,** in the 
-cries of Hreat American Industries. With 
admirable conciseness, and yet with eyclopaalie 
thoroughness, IL L. Powker indicates the var- 
ious Mihstitutes for printing in the aires before 
hnteitbera-, and the steps which prepared the 
way for the Kurop«an invention of moving 
type which has revolutionized the world. All 
the departments of labor <-ombinim; to pro- 
duce tin modern miracle of a printed book art 
clearly explained: the manufacture of type, 
the compositor’s work, tin preparation for the 
press by stereutypinur or electrolvpin^. the 
print in. -pres* c.-. with the secret.-’ of tln-ir 
operation, the folding, stitching and hindinic. 
Of course the most esseidijtl portion of the 
siihjt.ci is the evolution of the printing-press 
from the e:ir!\ embryonic oami-inaeliine to tin. 
mauic.il Hoe eylimler-presses, wbieb perform 
llit b at of printing “four. -ix. eiadit, ten, or 
fw lv<- j>aa'c papers id' various sizes, six, seven 
and eiubt columns in width, delivering the 
sJttne, ut at the top. pasteij down tin* centre 
marr'in, bd.leil as desired, cotinteil in lots, at a 
spe'-d from 12,000 to 72,ooo perfect newspapers 
per hour, depending on the size and number 
of pa-^es to lie printed.** The less familiar 
•object of eimrav iuu is also fully unfolded, and 
11ii various styles of reproduction which have 
le filth been developed for J In: llscs of illus- 
trated publication-. Tin-Typographical I'nion 
and lie- economic feature* of priutiiiu have 
tln-ir-hare f*f :iit«*uti«»n. Twenty illustrations 
render tin- article peculiar!; attractive ami 
\ doable. 
A Mad Malady. 
Tin- -!«»l> of lift t»n t!u> high m :i- \viii< li ••aim; 
•iii :.i lb* Thaim | -..ml recentl\, was 
om I H». dian.:tli«- ami p -iiliar that cv.-n 
lha« p. uliar I.».*aJit v ha- «-\- r pr«»• I: The 
M "lih'r I (a -- in had it in i> him-. If impo--i- 
l.‘« .-ii l.'.anl Hi. lull.- l.ark l.a lv l><nigla-; h<- 
'• i* I. d lie ii \ iug I mi.- and hid him-. If in 
P.i.-p. ik. only mi.-ring lr*»iu time tiim 
I *• hi*- ii. ■ k : ! f I kill .me. I ilie :** m>* 
•• dar.-d •» m .r him. for In \v anted I" die; 
in ■ i-‘ :nm in and inf imidali.*n were tried in 
1 nl him-. if *1 lm if. r matches 
" i I c. <«-:•* ■ I In Would lip lln -hip. -n :i| 
* iin- i--.plain ami ail tIn--hip’s crew agictd 
!<• I.iil loin, •*.i> i; wa- too .Imig.-rmi-so |ln 
li" i- l III*- r.-peak wilh v. :tler to drive him 
ih n lln arpeiil* r made an emlna-im-. 
ib- m il. hi. <1 llirmigh il with a shot-gun. a 
"i I.. lla-sin’s.-lollies and dr. w him lip 
d. k. another sailor New mil his I .rains w it h 
r»-\.»l\er, am! they tied a weight to his feet 
and dropp'd him overheard. N«»\\ they are 
all I-in-*- iri.-d al the Thames police court for 
mill |.-l. In lit-11 deft |»'-e it llollld al least lie 
r* in.-mlM-r. <1 lhat in Hie east il is the pra.-li.n 
ami lln- perfectly wise and just ilial.h-on lo kill 
at —i-gh!. like a mad dog. any fellow who “runs 
anim-h.” 
Mi>. < lev.-land will he2*1 on the 21st of duly. 
,M r-. < h.-veland wore a new costume for evcrv 
la; she pc III at her old college home. 
il is ieared a general strike |»y Iheiroii mills 
lhrougln.nl the eouuiry will soon occur. 
I ,\-< i'iv. <• iipin of < ‘olorado says his wife is 
living al a so.iHM.ooo rate. He wauls a divorce. 
IM-. Reynolds, an examiner in the pension 
olli.-e, has Imcii knighted hy the King of Italy. 
Two gov.-i nuu-nt \ essels have I men ordered lo 
Honolulu lo protect American interests in 
Hawaii. 
The (icnesta lias won I he Kngli-h jubilee 
yacht ra.-e. H<*rtimc over the course was 12 
days, Kill. bum. 
(Jueen \ ictoria's.favorite di-li is tapioca pud- ding. Sin; is a sturdy eater ami a fair drinker 
of claret and red wines. 
The silver chasers’ strike in New York lias 
ended, all the men going back to work xcept four or live, who are blacklisted. 
Itoston and its suburbs, by the State census 
• d I'iN... had a population of (U’T.Msi. and were 
increasing at a rate exceeding Id.nnn ea.-h year. 
The distillers in convention al Chicago pro- 
pose to limit th.- product and incr. a-.- the price 
of \vhi-ke\. Kor tin- gom| of maul.ind llicv can- 
not go l.h* far in ihal direction. 
A Hoy,ic, Arizona, j*a|*er refer.- thus tender- 
ly to t lie * lent 11 of a prominent citizen of that 
tow n : *• ’Death loves a shining mark,* and she 
hit a dandy when sin* turned Ioom* on #litn.*’ 
Mr. Corcoran, of Washington, tin* aged mil- 
lionaire, was taken to Deer Park for the sum- 
mer and will oceiipy Kohert tiarrctfs cottage 
while there. 11 i s health is miieh improved. 
Moiiug ynti, a young Karen w ho was educat- 
ed at Watcrvillc, has returned to lliirmah, 
w here he is engaged in mission work and is al- 
so superintendent of |»olice under Itritish ap- 
pointment. 
Mrs. Heckle, wife of the Presbyterian minis 
ter at Airtli, near tirangemonth, county of Ster- 
ling, Scotland, in a tit of temporarv insanitv- 
June 241 li, cut the throats of lier three chil-, dren and then her own. 
The Haverhill Knights of Labor board of ar- 
id! ration and the shoo firms of Chick Pros, and 
Kimball Pros, have arranged price lists for the 
bottoming departments mutually satisfactory. Chick I iron, will not leave town. 
Air. William K. Van. In!.ill's steam yaeiit Alva weighed anchor on tlie morning of July 2, and start on her long cruise around the 
world. She first steamed up to tile foot of 
West Forty-second street, where her owner 
with his family and friends went on Imard, 
after which she put to sea. The yacht will 
cross Hie Atlantic, go up the Alcditcrranenn Sea 
and through the Suez Canal, thence along the 
Pacific coast, touching at all the prominent 
ports. Alalia will 1m: the first port at which 
the Alva will stop. 
Are you weak and weary,overworked ami tired? 
Hood's Snraapnrllla is just the medicine to purify 
your blood and give you strength. 
"My dear Mrs. Push, what a lovely husband yon have. Where did you get such a charming man?” 
“We met by the seaside, dear, and when lie fondly looked at me it was like a spoonful of heaven.” 
Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness, nausea, 
constipation, pain in the side, etc., guaranteed to 
those using Carter's Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 25 cents. 
“Pay as you go,” said the landlord to Ills guest. “That’s what I believe in,” said the guest, “hut I 
may not go for a long time.” 
BK TOUR OWN DOCTOR. 
It won’t eoHt yon one half as much. l»o not 
delay. Send three 2 cent stamps for |M»st'.ige, and 
WC will send you Dr. Kail Tinatin's great work, line colored plates, from life, on disease, Its causes and 
homeenre. Address A. P. Ordway ft Co., Poston, Mass. 
Col. Ingersoll's Jug. 
now UK SENT A l’ltESENT AND EOT A TEMI'EII* 
ANC'E I.KCTCRK IX IIEI'I.Y. 
[From the New York Hun.] 
My dear Colonel: You remember, I pre- 
sume, once sending your friend a jug of elnon- 
ie whiskey bearing ibis label of praise to bis 
enemy: 
“I send you some of the most wonderful whis- 
key that ever drove a skeleton from the feast, 
or painted landscapes in the brain of man. It 
is the mingled souls of wheat and corn. In it 
you will lind the sunshine and the shadow 
ilia! eliused each other over the billowy fields, 
the breath of dune, the carol of the lark, the 
dews of night, the wealth of summer, ami au- 
tumn's rich content, all golden with imprison- 
ed light. Drink it, and you will hear the voice 
of men and maidens singing the “Harvest 
Nome,*' mingled with the laughter of children. 
Drink it. ami you will feel within your blood 
the star-led dawns, the diVainy, tawny dusks 
of many perfect davs. For forty years this 
li'piM joy lias been within the happy staves of 
oak, longing to touch the lips of man.*' 
of course, colonel, yon will be glad to learn 
bow it and be look to each other. 
Wt!!. believing you. lie drank of that jug till 
“the skeleton it drove from III*1 feast” caille 
and sat with ugly profile on his hearth stone 
drank till the landscapes in bios.-oni on the 
walls of his home he pilfered and pawned to 
paint your arid ‘’landscapes in bis brain.” It 
was “the mingled souls of wheat and corn,” 
\"ti told him; hut civ In* half had finished, it 
stole away tin reluctant kerne' garnered for 
grow in- children,: .id it conjured “t!,.- mingled 
'“ills" o! <•» il-doing and pauper li\ in to -h ive 
out tin radiant spirii' of manhood and a plen- 
teous life. 
o'T* «• '«*ii mm -i'<i iiii-i ill 
it ;»!*' him-: yrl in it In- found tmi\ ra\. n 'h:»d- 
«»" <:nh llappiii- win-' Ida. k. r than if' l.h r 
follow >Ii:i«IoW' that oli:isrd i-at-li <*tin*i* with 
hii.v.ard -n o*i. for i>oth oar. a" an-l tin- im- 
mortal. ami « I •: -. I lln-ir \iotim out ».f tin- 
11 at •il lii-t li.th of i. ii *1111. nt ti|> ll ; oiiuli 
j in. 't«H.| in tin-*ii'»nal -am i. w hilt oi.|.r- 
'i !.* him tht t-iia't «l into that mate. \ 'h* It* r 
th- la't t *>n. |..\ inu w -iii.in with Ihr i.rokoti 
•»•!. I* i-pim li, v.-iin- .1 hn ami lilt!. 
>t:ii\ tin- Man. In it. In- foumi. lint tout 
In:: h .1 .Im,. |h. .n.| ..| th. Ink. amt 
tin -I. w **t nLlit that hi" Ih- o. min- .•-•rn, 
hut Ih. 'I nk 110-11.1:1'! « f Urn-mlt ,-. th I nk 
ol fl»* \n-.Ii at hi' t|iM»r. and th»- tn-.iiM. in. 
!.'i;i| I Ih* tii hi of d«-'|.air. 
I II. n V" *ai- I*, him td Ih. w. allhof Mini- 
ns-. ..ml at '1111111*' rio|| foiitmt tint ',i..nl l 
two ih. it. ok -»f \•.111 r. airU.n .-|i: 1|., |.||| j| 
i" in. I f*-r him a inn. ii 'iimn r to an an-r\ 
w il l, .m.I ra .' Iloil knit tlioiij'. Ut » |,.M tIn 
iii ••iii i'. ih d" lari.n< 
^ 1 th' tltolld »d »o||| fa'.-lllatili- ;u |o\ 
I; *i.k on iill. dow ii in the f. -t. rin- liar ami 
:t. raw'in-. ~ iw.liiM.il.- loaf. I ii* I !Ut. ti. d 
for \oin ••Jlarv. 'l ll«»i'.>-.** Im: h. aid id. 
too, I -i ill 11 luoii and mailt ii' nil. r maiidliii 
hi jli. m. o| I In- M:mt-r and « .ot_:lil tIt. iml- 
.I ih. ir 'ham. in l.ra.a « I tim-,--.iti *.-ii-. 
" i. \. ii. In frank Itli Hi* In a * nl l.m hit r of 
l.lt- iiltdiVli !• >i 11 I hi' |.:i« -li* .1 aw ll.I*, 
r. -’h iiioitn.ii,-.; !i. .| into ih. d\in. tdf.i*' 
w !•».. I w ait !.»r hr* ad ! 
I’ nk ii a, la -I -nd d» a p In* drank «»n 
I H... |i-*ii oil. till drop ami fa't wilhii; hi' 
h.o**| !•• f- It. in \of oin- 'lar-l. d daw ii. hut f-o 
■ *• alii. .!ip'« d, | Ik- >iiu «.f iho I nt n i* d- 
v a\ llin'inkin- tlir*Mt-!i tin- taw n\ dinks 
ot tin oloinh I mind tuwai I that midnijlit 
v\ hi-h for. toll' no da> into th. timl ... 
ih* dlttllkard th. •,:iiun:iti*.ii that's ndl, in 
il> d. 'olalion ! 
I liofo, .!< < !iiiin— f.tind \..i»r frit-ml, 
:m*l lh«- -l-it'of hi'lioii,a-o to your doforniod 
ntti' Im in- 'p« nt, l.« *11 -atilt r ooiir.o.r t*. 'ay. 
« i. I iijoiif from out t!i\ i-.iillitt. < i'k. 
hath ■ op: into nn otio liijnid joy. i: i'that Ji.-i*- 
i •* o;•«*.' i« _i\.-i :* rnall\ k'omu ii. i Im 'id. 
th.- « h prill- of hi' -ill. tiiy s«.iil. a wciry. '••‘•roh< I ami • |in noiiio'.' iiio'sinati at tin- f.-a-t 
•! Ih) hotr:i\od the ImsI tliat Woi-liipjM .l thrr 
ami in *!« :i't* w lirtirr tho ‘.'koii t >n* 'hail tn-v- 
r dopart !*' 
Sir Cohort. in un-ratofiii ho-nilommt of 
many uii'tai.lr '*.iil', ami tho rnt'h of '\vo. t 
homos only sola tiios> ran hiiild, none -no. not 
on.- hath 'o int-a'iirod up to tlit* warpod, un- 
Vv.i'hahh: ( roshyas iiast thou in thy stanza of 
proso aorredi? in— with lift: tho .l. ath-lu -. itin- 
s\v. at of tho still, .lames < 'lenient Ambrose. 
Ii\anstosi. |li.. June s', Is.s7, 
The best for the Complexion. “A halm for the Skin.-9 
The 'most economical, it wears to thinness of a wafcre 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WORLD. 
Prof. IlorslorJ’s Bread Preparation, made lay the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value, 
Tt supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is rooominen led lay eminent physicians. 
It conforms no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever, 
livery package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
('.•oh loink five. limnfon! rhomical Works, Provi-lonce, 11. 1. |\r2s 
‘‘CastorU is so well adapted to children that 
1 recommend it as superior to any prescription known to me.” IL A. Arches, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 
C Astoria cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tn* CtNTAUit CoiU’ANT, 182 Fulton Etrocfc. N. Y. 
1 Vl'38 
“Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded” 
May <lo for a stupid lsiv's excuse ; Pat 
"hat can 1st sail! for lln* parent who 
sees his f liilil languishing daily ami fails 
to recognize the want of a tonic and 
blood-purilicr? Kornicrly, a course of 
hitters, or sulphur and trnlasscs. was !he 
rule in Well-regulated families ; hut now 
all intelligent households keep Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pi, asaut 
to the liistr, ami the most searching ami 
effective blood medicine ever disenv cred. 
Nathan S. I h < land. iff K. fanton st 
•‘•“Stott, writes: M> daughter, now _>i 
years old. y®, in perfect ..til;, 
year ago when she Is-gun to complain nl fatigue, headache, dchilitv, dizziness, 
indigestion, ami loss of np|s titc. I con. eluded that all li«*rcuiuplaiiils originated in iin|iurc ldood. and imluccd licrtotakc A.ver s Sarsaparilla. This inciiiciucsoou 
restored her lilnod-making organs to 
healthy action, ami in dm- time reestab- 
lished her former health. I iinil Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for llte lassitude ami dchilitv im-idi tit to 
spring time.” 
.T. Cant right, llrooklyn Power Co., llrooklyn, N. \ says: “As :i Spring Medieine, I find a splendid substitute for lli«? old-time rompoumls in Aver’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses «»f AVer’s 
Tills. After their use*, f feel fresher and 
stronger to go ih ough the summer.” 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
x kf.i*aki;i> i:v 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lcwell, Mass. 
Trice $1; nix bottles, $0. Worth $0 a bottle. 
lyi-27 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufacturers arc fully warranted, and arc 
unsurpassed by any in the market. Ivrf 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
F. A. ItitoWN, Trcns., SALEM MASS. 
Endowment, Life 
-AND- I 
Tontine Pol icier.. 
Itonght at Highest ('•ash Prices, 
lt d Leans on same negotiated at reasonable rates. 
GKO. F. I»ATCII, 
Life Insurauce Ageal, AukksU, Mr 
.June 10, IK87.—-24tf 
■ 1 niPIII Mr VRKNCII RenlatlM ■ AKIpXi J>HlNiicvermil. Trytfce«. IbI^Iv I ■ K«ll. ve |*io, tnsnr* regMlnrfltjr; 
mffe Mi effBCtamll far atupcrlor to Tasty, 
PrMMyr*jal mr Oxide. I'arkag* »Fnt •w-urt'lv mailed on 
nrdptof 9M.00* Vmrrrmpnmdruro couMrallal. 
Addrc— UK. K.U. LUWK, WiM»ted, Vmmm> 
TOUR UST CHANGE/it// 
TO BUY AffTV 
DAKOTA 
, %*t> NORTH- LOW PRICES. WESTERN 
RRILWRT CO. land util | AX 1*011 luui nearly a 
ITSELF in Five 14 A I C 
9 cum. l*rirrN n#%l»r 
nr.rni.lrily.d- MILLION vnurinir. M.|», 
withgni<h> Itookn, Mvnto 
giving range of choice farming lands 
nrice- term« JOT in ,"*8 *** KUlt- pn  fir s Convenient to murkots. Bale.and otlie Well-watered. Healthy particulars, climate. Good churches, 
sent free. schools, and social advan- 
B tagos. A region where fail- 
ure of crops has never been 
known. Address 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, 
Land Com. (3. A N. W. Railway, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
gy These lands cannot fail to bo 
n profitable and 
SAFE INVESTMENT 
“A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.’7 
CAPTIVATING ! USEFUL ! Eloquent 
IliMCiisHioiis. utid Diplomatic Paper* mi the 
Great PublicRue*! ion* of the.Pn*t and Present, 
■>v JAMES U. ni.AIKE. 
Embracing his masterly arguments on the vital issues 
in the Anti Slavery Struggle, the All Important 
Labor Question, Prohibition, Irish llome-Iltilc. etc., 
ete. g i?~A Fortunr for Rook Canvasskks ! Appli- 
cations for Tkkkitouy Cominu in with a.Rush! 
THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO., Norwich, Ct. 
«in1« 
City Hacking! 
HAVING purchased the. hacking business of II.G. Hicknell I shall give my persona) attention to 
hacking only. Thanking you for the past favors I 
hope to merit a liberal share of your patronage in the future. £<jCalls left at Pity Drug Store and 
Revere House promptly attended to. 
WILLIAM McCABE. 
Belfast, .June 2,1887.—22tf 
A CARD. 
IN defence of my character, and to remove the undeserved stigma east upon it by the action of 
my husband, D. W. CRESSEY, in posting me, I 
make t in* following statement, which can be proven 
true by ail persons conversant with the allair: I 
did not leave my husband's lied ami board, as lie states in bis notice, for lie bad none to leave, being 
utterly incapable of providing them, consequently I was obliged to hire our children boarded, lie 
promising to pay their board (which he lias not 
done), and go to work myself or starve. This 
statement lie cannot, will not, or dare not denv. 
A DIME M. CRESSEY. 
Belmont, Me., June 27, 1887—3w2<5* 
NOTICE^ 
WHEREAS my wife, ADDIE M. CRESSEY has left my lied and hoard without justifiable 
cause, I hereby forbid all persons harboring or 
trusting her on my account as I shall pav no bills 
of her contracting after tills date. 3w2f»* 
Belmont, Me., June 20,1887. I>. W. CRESSEY. 
Freedom Notice. 
1 hereby give piddle notice Hint I give my son WILLIE A. PAGE, aged Hi years, his time nn 
til lie is of age. I shall claim none of liis earnings 
nor pay any debts of Ills contracting after this date. 
Monroe, June 18, |S8". 
3w2T** MOSES F. PAGE. 
I 
Earthquakes are Shaking ihe Earth 
Inc excursions to Hie moon arc being talla-d 
-tip ! iliit tlm 
COOPER BROS. 
s|i":,V:,v | Wcsi Searsmont, j A" 
-continue to manufacture ami sell- 
CARRIAGES 
of all tin* KATKsT STVKKS now in popular 
— use in New Kngland. 
B;«iio;ors, lOviciision rB\>|>s. 
and a variet, of other kinds of buggies, both 
• •pen and top. 
i'ort! iiroeerp. /depress 
<tn<f Depot If >fyims l 
mav lie found among our-loek. We make ;i 
peeiatit\ of the < i:i.i:lit; \ ri;i> i: \Nt.oKs 
fhi season. \\ uiph.v the \ Kliv p.| p work 
men. I SC Hie V l b'Y IdisT material, and sell 
-.it tiie \ I.!: A I o\V l> T living price 
1 We are putting up a laigcr number <»f «'ar 
riages than Ii\ Kti I:I I-«»i:I >liall have them 
ii’aii > for the market '(»oni;i: tii an |; \ 1.1; |;| 
l * Ii I: "e intend to sella I.ITTI.K III. A I’KIi 
than I.\ l-.li Itlli’tdil if you are in wan; of a 
«i c *4»I» ,* arriage and one tini will s-T A ^ w ilii 1 mi, 
give ns a e:.t| w Intlar on KVKb* .-i* NK\ I-. 1C «|i< I 
before. 
Cooper Bros. 
West Soarsnioni, Me., M:i. ja, |ss7. Jltf 
Commissioners' Notice. 
rjMI K undersigned having been appointed h>. the I lion. J udge of Probate for tlie < .-uni y .-I Wa! 
do, on the second Tue.-da;. of Mav, \ I». 1 
missioiiers to receive and examine the « laims .-t 
creditor* again-t tin- i.,t,- oi 4 VI'IUPINt 
SW l-.KN K'l late ol Sear- port, in aid ('oiinty, do 
ceased, rc|»resente I in-. 1 vcut. here'*-, give holm 
that -ix Months from the date of >aid appointment 
are allowed to aid credit-.r i,, which to present 
and prove their .lain; and that tin will be i.; 
e ion at the following places and time-, for the 
purpose o| reeeiv ilia I lie -aim \ i/ at the Ollii f 
•I. s. Ilarriinan, in i:elta>l, in said < >unt\. on 
Wedne. dav. duly •_,uih. at lunVIoek \. u..andMol, 
day. November 7th. at lUoVlork v. vi. 
i».tled tlii .'.’d •! iv f dune. \.|». |s>7. ::..V, 
d \ M I > s. 11 A 1,’UI M \N. 
MAIil.P.olin I'At lv.Mlb. v """ 
fPII I! subscriber idler- for sale, at, a great bargain, I a Second Hand Top P.uggy. It is in good eon 
dition and vv ill be-old ebeap. Applv to 
•I. I*. SUxKPKi:, 
At Ii. II. Coombs & Son' 
P.elfns.f, dune I, |ss7._ -_>»tf 
G. R LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner Churrli anil Spring Nlrrcls, 
BELFAST. MAINE. Ifl 
Make No Mistake 
El ■ fLa a Bean § 
is tiik mrn to t o to kind 
Prime Goods with Prices Low, 
AN UNPARALLELED MARK DOWN. 
"'<■ Siull ,i|V.t f„r the NEXT TI1IKTX OATS 
marked <io\vn as follow 
I ■> pairs ri'Olii Sl.r.o 1,1 ss.10. I Pairs 1.50 l» 3.17. 
I pair 1,50 i„ 3.00. 2 pairs |.r,« t„ -j.25. I 
pairs 1.25 lo 3.IP. 3 pairs l.oo to 2.00. 
3 pairs 1.00 lo 2.75. II pairs 1.00 lo 
lo 2.115. I pair 1.00 lo 2.50. 2 
pairs 3.50 lo 2.PI). I pair 3.50 
to 2.50. I pairs 3.01) lo 2.50. 
2 pairs 3.0(1 lo 2.25. 2 pairs 3.00 in 2.011. 3 I pairs 3.0(1 to 1.00. I pairs 2.50 |„ 2.00. 10 
pairs 2.50 to 1.75. 3 pairs 2.50 lo 1.50. ti 
pairs 2.00 lo 1.50. 3 pairs 2.00 1,, 1.25. 
10 pairs 1.25 lo 1.00. s pairs 1.25 
to75r. 3 pairs I 25 lolls,-. II) 
pairs l .ill) lo 75r. 3 pairs 
1.01) In Ii5r. 
U haw ivis'iwil ..III- SI'lilM; STOCK of 
ROOM PAPERS!— 
A No a CO«)|> ST< M lx of 
Oil Cloth Carpeting! 
>‘i width of I yard, 111 yards, I1., \ards. amid 
> :nds. ITieo 2f)i\, IRh/and 3S<*. square \ard. 
*vi*; >i:i.i. \s etui) 
WII>I0 IIII.L PLOWS 
a> there i in I lit* market. Ami wr think tin* 
Hrsj Ilnrsr ILiKr. 
w !•: k k !•: i 
PAINTS and OILS, 
and in he most • \ri ihimr imiiath kept in :i 
‘■omitI ', -tore, .-indwell ;tt I.O\\ |;Rh | s. 
/. ■< (, ml .«■/’< f> a,/,/ irr i' i/1 shotr /,-,•// that tr, 
i/ojiist a:: ,r, nJnrtii 
\ It ns KKSll.t » I I Ml, 
E. L. BEAN & Co., 
Se.il •iMjit, \pi it J7. I"-7 LI 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
rNlablishod 
Genera! Uummission Merchants 
\m* w ind.i.s \i i.i: xi.i.ks 
/ Yoa r, Hatter, Cheese, Cyys, Hi a as, 
*1AV. I’OfATOKS, FISH, G t\IK. I’tM LTItV. Ac. 
!) John ?.nd 5 Barrett Streets, Boston 
• rrespondeme and < »»i.-i-nnu-nt -oli. j|, d. 
t:,>-1• a;, Aug. a, i»ih ix r.L 
Cor. of Bowdoin St. & Bnwdoin Sq., 
ha s the In t rooms ami the bed table }«p $2 per 
day «d any centrally located house in Roston. I.v 
member the place cunitT bowdoin street and I tow 
loin Square, liw* minutes’ walk from ICa stern and 
Northern depots and three from tin* < ommoii. 
tint I 
GEORGE 0. HORN, M. D,, 
r/iyxirhin <nnl Siirf/rou, 
BEiAHSFOIlT, MAIMJ'I, 
< Mlie Main Street, fonnerh occupied In Dr 
Stepenson. Olliee hours, 2 to' I and 7lo!»L M 
and other hours in the da when not otherwise pro 
fessionally engaged. (.1,0. ('. HORN. 




Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Rungs, Hoarsonesa, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson- 
arrhcea, Kidney ^B B ^ ^ B BBinalion 
Spinal Diseases. i|Mt fl I B tplJP' iHl I eryljody should Wo will send tree. HI III ■ ■ ■■■ iH have this bonk 
postpaid, to all g ■ ■■■ ■ ■ gf ■ ■■ F and those 
their ■ ■ M ■ It 
an Illus-H H ■ ■ H ■ ■ Lever after trated Pamphlet ■ ™ ™ “ ■ ■ ■■their lucky stars. 
All who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall rocelvc a certificate that the money shall bo refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 36 cts.; G bottles, $2.00. Express propald te 
any part of tho United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2113, Boston. Mass. 
MOST WONDERFUL I I All I AIT 
FAMILY REMEDY I! HI I |U | 




Imparts a Brilliant Transparency to the Skin. Removes 
nil Pimples, Freckles and Discolorations. For Sale by 




The most popular Range over sold 
Til** ! I' Ml sal* s of III.- Ko\ VI <1 \ I; |« *; 
|T'»VI' flu- lart ! fiat j? o tin* 
Most Successful and Must Pop 
ular Range in the Market. 
lu-;:v tj|w-ri*»ril\ i •*!•_;. I 
!*v 'll r\, i< i| the mu \ Im mI'HiU 
i•» !i■»\. this r.i»i*_rr in n<i' M t|. «»! i! 
•** » mal* tl' l*\ t!ior 
W v\ arrani l h.- J Co\. I 
< 'l:if ioo I • « .*n:|-ri-. III.>1 improvr- 
m nl'. tn m an; »t ? i. m ik*- W. turn i" * 
'I' li. "it’1 Of: in L«*«j-k, Lalii- 
to‘( i op or Low llot 
i Sosrfs. I.l<*\:tt«<! S||<*|\«‘S, laul 
't'.illk, W floor :1 III 
lit t a«*l»lii,*ot. In :i. \« i*y vari.tv 
t»I.* a;ii. i l.\* r\ lia!i:r«* warraiilni. 
•• • :! I»y II liiM rl.i'.N i|« alri's. Man- 
illa. lur.-.l an*I I n* N il,- |.\ 
WOOD, BISHOP & 00. 
BANGOR, ME. 
•liuls 
I he Greatest Blood HunperM 
KNOWN. S 
This (heal < lenuan Medicine i- the#^ 
ehcapest ami best. 1*2S doses of Si !,-# 
rm ii forsi.unjcs, than# ’C 
one cent a d<>-e. It will cure tin*# 
worst cases of skin disease, from# 
a common pimple on the face# ^ to that awful di-ease Scrofula.# ^7 
sri.IMiril IJITTKIiS is the# ^ best medicine to use in all# 
cases of such stubborn nm!#your I< scaled diseases. U°#nev areout 
not ever take #oford« r -c 
BLUE pills 'I'i11!; orim lvurv.theyaredead# 
ly. I Mace’ your trust in#'"" a.r‘‘ J'^V* 
srIdMII 11 1 ;i IT!•:|.*s, #,,,:,,t‘1 "liat al1' 
the purest and best#^011*Ufi<3 
HK,r;,inocvel-,„a.!c./j1|] |1||r BitteiS ! Is yourToTuruo Coated# 1 
wiiha yellowstieky#Don’t wait until you 
suhsiunce? lsyour#ure unalde to walk, or 
breath foul hml#are llat <»n your back, 
oiVcnsive? Vour#but ^ et some at once, it 
stomach is out#will cure you. .Sulphur 
of order. Use#iJitters is 
Slm" Kus/rhc Invalid’s Friend. 
iniuiediatelj#Tlieyoun£r, the acred an-1 t-»t- 
Isyourl r^tcrini?are soon made\ «• 111»v i no thii k^its use. lb-member what you ropy, elo-^read here, it may s:.\e your udy, oi^Fjii',', it has saved hundreds, 
cr- #l>en’t wait until to morrow, 
I- M Try a Bottle To-day! 
o'# Are you low-spirited and w. ak. 
% #or suilerimr from the. excesses ->| 
r:Myouthy If so, si Ll’llLU uittlus #\vill cure you. 
Send .-•••in I:ihi|>> ■ I*, ordw.ty a < 
Coston,Mas>., for !■<-. im-d'u ilv.-o l. jmldi h'dJ 
lyrl'.d 
The Proof of the Pudding 




I am .1 ! :i •' 
^ a in I w il!S il.i a u ll l>\ 
k .11 a iill mu 1111 il I, 
an\ -iral'T ra New lai_: 
laml. l»»* sun* ainl 
«• m v. ii<' iih* In-fun 
mi Imy. 
•r. e. daciCtETT. 
/><<<!, n> 11 r‘i, 11 ••• -•</;/ >. 




roll ALL LUIKNKSS ar.<t SOItKNKSS, IIIIHMA 
JI.UI, NKI liAl.M \. TOOilMlIlK, l*ILKS, 
<11 ILL!, \ I Vs. vti. 
SCOTCH OIL 
Tho Best Stable Liniment i:t the World. 
For S|ia\In-. splints. I urh*. Illititlmiit •. anil 
all I niiaUirai I ttlar^t ni< is. 
sriol 1 r« mi 4anip l'«»r t-it-hi |.>• •: i. «■:■ 
N. A. GILBERT CO- Proprietor*. 
KM»SK! U«ill FILLS. \ r. 
ELY'S OatakjhH 
CHEAITi BAlIKIi j Clonuses t ho 
Heutl. A liny* lu- 
ll r. u« m a t i o n 
Heals tho Soi cs. 
Restores t he 
Son** * of Taste 
Smell, HoarinK. 
A quirk Relief- 
A positive Ciire.HAi^™^ E V^EfJ 
\ |».trlit-!t• is applim! into a. li n 11 an<| i 
a.mvral'l-'. l’liri' dll iriil al 111-111::, I mail, 
rririslcivil, in* » t irrnlais live. I ! \ I’.I.mis,, 




W hil<* al wui 1 I >r * lit* l*a 
I'rr < I laim-iI m 
l»a«-k »•> liflimr ami hanl 
work t.i 1 I i«.i -i.in.i 
._• I rail-lit. ami tlmuirlit I slmnM 
liavi* t" jrivc up work niiavU, Imt a tin •. .mt I .,i 
I !*• of you 1’ Kl.tsrii.M-, l'\|\ < KI. r.mi'.ht.K 
•111-r.l it,ami I kept al work all tin-timr. hwa.- 
f‘i|tiall> <>n mu1 o| my Iiums, which wa 
;lraim-'l tlut he rmil-l not iia.-k -ml of tlm stall. 
II K.MtV II. I.I.W Is. Franki ... \ il 
CwtM>. II. Prop., 
LOWELL, MASS. 
Hollies 25 anti 50 rents. I is 
: < >it sai.i: i:» 




'I’hr sort* Jhf.'tftcjniin |n*n|>lr !'*■»• I. 
llowrvrr may In* tlirir mral. 
Should nr’rr l»r suileml lo rr|u>si* 
And hired a train of i*ravrr woes, 
Whrn Ui-uUh thr\ mav srrure 
Through 1A lilt ANT'S SKIT/.IK salt* and mv. 
LADIES ! 
l)o Tour Own llji lim. at llinnr, wllh 
PEERLESS DYES. 
they will live, evert tiling. Thev are xo|.|o\or\- 
ivllere. ITire I Or. a |iarka-e In rulers. They liave nn ei|iial ferStreiiKli), I'.riyililm .. \nmunt iii 
t*a<1 kayes nr Inr fuslliest* III' I'nliir, nr Nun la < I i 1 ly 
tjlmlitie.H. They tin nut rrotik nr smut. Kii sale hy 
ly:> It. II. MOOIIY. llrwssIM. 
Cur. Main and llla$h Sts.. Kriraal. Mr. 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 
The Original an«l Only Ornaint*. 
Soft; *n>l alwsyj Relit'.!- lb-ware of wncthlcw Imitation*. 
lJ.,toTs*bi° ‘i’ LADIES. AhIv \..«r Itruntit for 4 hirheater * Kngli«ir' itml i.ikf no Jihcr,*r tiielono 4*j. 
ttaiiiiw) to us fur j.arti. ultr* in Inter by return mull. 
NAME PAPER. 4'Mehe*ter t'hemleul I'o.. 
2ltltt MuiIIhoii Njiiarc, I’hlludu., £*«• 
Hnld by llrujrslMlx everywhere. A t for *‘4'hlchrv ter* Kn(ll nIiM Pcnnvruyui 1*111*. Take uo other. 
liro. C. Uondwln i Co.. I.ostoil, \\ lndt**riii* A_ts. 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply to JOHN 8. IC.tM.KTT, 
V. 8. Shipping CommlsNlu.rr, Iturkland. Mr. 
July SO, 1888— Star 
Mexican War Veteran 
The Wonderful efficacy of Swift's Kpcolllo as a 
remedy and mire for rhouinnllMn and all Mood dl*- 
ease,;, has never Imd a more e..n„|.o ti sis II la-1 ration 
than this ease affords. The ean.11.1, unsolicited and 
emphatic tcelimony Riven by the venerableRentlo- 
man must Itc accepted os eonvinelrR and eoni lui.lv, 
The writer Is a prom Incut ell lien of Mississippi. The 
Remlemim to whom Mr. Martin ref. r-,an | t„ whom 
he is indebted for ... I.. win Ii .vv, his 
tiual relief from VI ,r of soft, rliu; I. Mr him. for 
ill in., jrcarsthc popular un.'ll ell tit ..f Ik. I.iwrenoi 
1111.1 wa11 ;»f Jllrk It 
•* U K*" n. Mih, V|.rjl n 
rhk Swift Rrr«in. i-.i»i*a<s>, Atlanta. t;.».: 
<.'• «/». >< ha*..* U «>n an invalid i»*n-i"iirr f.ir 
forty ;, i' s • untrarted |.tilni'M-<rs and other 
diw ;i :■ »?» tin* ll«‘\t.*;«n W ir, l.ut t till the Ut of 
M iTi Ii, 1 ••,«!»'! I fvt*| any m ; ’on of rh. iimnt i*nt. 
f*n that d.iy 1 whs andd. iiljr -tr.k.n with th.d .|»* 
«:ro ill u til hi|.s and nnkl.-s. I twenty days I 
I. liked on mil. hi*w. Thenlh. , tin W.|*1« S\*,.h:it. 
I'ill It shift. I from Joint !-• »■ inr. I- » v%« ek« I would Is* ot.. 11» di nth. r..ii .in- -Hi.* <>r my U>.l> oi ih. oiluT. In- I'.dn lies. l.-tt me a ihm'ii,. ni't i- 
N'.-n \. ir^.int- t.n iiimiM, hat U fr.ui. Mar.-h l. l'. •. vrh. I »» ui-r uia. k. d, t*. « H*luU 
ssh.illss.i nr-,j I *u ?. ii In irv.-M \rnrs «.f in 
* *'f * '‘T rinc I *•:..! iin.im- j-i.- | »r< ■ «i*ri|»ttoti*< ! "in v irto-m |.h .,t,i a. .. t .-very ihliu* >nii 
-\ irlni'S. :ii I v. .| if,. I* .ml 
U l*. 'it .. ans in- i: .- tk n (iiI.tm.i llv or e\ 
t.rnally. I mi n..» .ss .f u malls. ,»i i|„. 
hi of S- |.|« inti. r. I iii.t I, i: hi. i, ., |; 
Hot Si rin *«*r ,.ik. t. *■ ;i.< .i. ... f v. rv 
tti.-r r*m.slv. 1,,-Ti I i- i,- m.r an old;,, 
Mii-uiil iti- M hit now .-f in,- ?.a*h n*m*t‘ H"'i .* 
oi this i'll*. Ilf II .d Urri a i.ii v.llmtlr i*i 
!*".. ",!* •* I **'i l« id u. n mi. ,i 
■' *' 11 t* 'I"- ?*J rillc I ;Ut V% II | 11 ml il! Ill ||" 
!■ M >«f •» ,. hm vi- I *|„ li.; .n,.,,, v. „„ 
III* iol.lft Mo I. II. 1 * >11 III* l« II! :t I If tS|.ru cs h.- li. aid. Sr tin* M lit- of ii. S, ,v r» m.*.lv 
f< *i I it-ii ■ at 7, li i.-l it all I ,\ |H.it«, ..l;ld.' 
■ ni,.|. tr .-nr,.. Sr*. r:,l v.*ar» j-:i- I since, l.ut If ha-, luul li--rrl i.rn oi tl:. di-. 
I Imni. .I.alrly 11,ri..*.I r. n In s.-i.tt-mU r I l- k I Mil lb,111, w. | In i..t- rv* ft, 1 w ,, 
as f ir a-. 11,.‘rh*-iii>i.iiisiu »\a«v .>i:. < rn«-<|. \u 
am had «li ■*! ; > arrd, and I m vs i; s nci.r v rwiv,K 
UK IT SIN, c. 
I ii.isr n mti rest in making Uiis staieinetit nth* 
nitu ti- I-.- that may din-: svmu.* oth.T Sllfleiv 
... ut rrli.-f, and if ii h.is thistv*-ult 1 
htu \s• il ward, d i-i in*. tr«»uh!^. L anx vrry sptvtfully and truly yutir frictul. 
•i- M. H. M AKTIS. 
I -I -all* l.v all dniKci-ts Tr. atise on lU.ssI and 
Skin I»«.-«•.i; «*s tiiailcd in* 
The Swift sn-ciH,* «•, 
1 trasst-r Mlanta. 
U'i .1,-11 I.i! < II I. M •I 1.1.1, "i in* "I I \«-fit«>r- .1 < 11; i 11 in-trnnirnt 
|• 11»|•««IT I' !M• ill** 1.I-! will .11',1 tr.-tanirnt 
-I S \ \ .1 M \ |{*|| A I I.. I a 11 I*i-I fa-I. a; ihi 
< ■ 11»»\ *•: U .. f !■>.'I«'*'>':ilia iii” I'n-si'iif* ,1 -ah; 
w ill I• I-r..1 ;»:«•. 
< *r* 11 vi I, I a I 1 In a a I XI a r-iia 11 a in I I hi :» 
a«»(irr I, a 11 a, Mail" tnI l>\ mu~iim a ■ | 
1 111" "I -h I*. hr |*iii*ii -I'* •! thtvr laH* :i. 
i; a llm l.’« | ■: ".in .1 'i.i!. |>* iiiM ,1 il l‘.' 11-i 
t hat t in Ilia a 11* an al a I’ r- ■ >•:.!•■ *u tt. I* ■ !•«• In- hi 
ai I. Il:, ! w il aiii at"l Im -ai'l « laini na ilu- 
'I I'm. i..; > -I a a t. at i* "i i!m •■ k 
•< f"i" ia,mi * in I slii.u an-*', il any 11 >. Ii.avr. 
w h\ I h.' .a in* -1 in 11 i,! ii ,i I,*- |,r*i\ *•■!. a|i|,rn\ **| ami 
allow «••: «.l n -H»II\m»N. .iml ... 
\ I* 1 '•-■!••• \' -l H. I*. I II I.I-. In ”1 :• 
\f 'i 1 "l>ai«• < .ai, !. at Ihila-t. w • l.iii ami tm 
I hr 1 i;.11 nf H a h In. nil I hi' -rrmrl I n*' la ,1 
Im \. j>. I".. 
'I I 'll S ! INI \. I*< m HI. ..... 1 a .1 I.I .1 I. 
-i I W 1^ I i; YNK I*« M »I; mil ... i„ ir. 
Ill'll '-I \ I a *' >i:. la!" * I I!,*11 ,-t. II. s;»i« l 
mini; m V al l". «!«•<•■ a-.- !. bavin.; |>». ~»*tn*•* 1 a 
1 *« ii inn i,.i tin II n rtain mal >• i.ati- 
nan* >ahl Ii* lla-t. t.. « i| \ !M ! 
I I' X K k *v "i t ii*' imi I '.i *i 11 in.in I am! l!;. 
t'm «• I'|,» 'inli.ai -. 
I’hal I In 1 a 
I*, .til |'i -nil- iiiimv-t >1 h\ rail-ill”- a •! l!ii' 
-r*ir: 1 ■ l-i- l-.ii-l, in -1 1 hi w n k -mr. 
'i:.'|.!:>.i all 1 ii ■ I'l iiii.- l ill 11* li.a -1. 11,.I; 
t!;.-\ I,..' a | | a a I'rm al* « .mit, !.*• Ii* 'n at 
11* ! la -1. ... I'M 
I ", 'la' nl .'nl !,,' i. ai |, ,.| r rj .. k » 
im *' ii.’iih, ml v .ii I ai, Ila Ii.. * \,i, 
il,. |" a ■ ■ I n" (.* till.a I mii-l iml I, .i.i.'.l 
• .1 • I .mil Vs.* IN t 
A'.... \it. r. r i- ii n. ix-i-i. 
I'l. ‘. 
1 *;,‘llrl 1' l\“ 1,1 
I \'«• ! i-i ■ i; I \ m l*\ i. n n.” 
•* -i |n Ml \\ II M; 
i 'A an I'l •; In-:*. ■ I* \ Nil I. ..ml 
i: nk i: it \ j;M* i\ i, •!,. u ij; r.i 
-I X II YII\I"N nt. I a -a. I III III .1*. 
I. 
m.I, mi. I .1 II.. I ;!.t. A I a I .*•!' ”i\. li.a 
In all at. I. T. I" n,,. 
"I -I.'! I ■ a,' | | -In t vv,-, k -lirn'-'Ml III 
'll. Ih'l'.il II ..a .1, II'H j.i: aini at 11. Hast, that 
ill. ill.l |.|I. !. « It! t I." ,11 nl 
H' I; ,-I. V a 1.. a "■ ml 
I ■ I a -Ii ... I. Ira •! tm k I ■ 
t i, >m i. a i" t .a ,i 1 .11* lh< 11a w 
t’l- I ,” .... ‘..1,11 .1 a l.r Ji. I,', I 
• I < » I ,I.|||NM»X. .Il, 
\ a. ■ n | >', \ l; I- 111! la I«r l-i. 1 
A* I" ,i" * : I.I at 11. ii.ni. \\ itIiiii ami I a 
11 I ! U »M a il Hi. mm' Tm 
tan. VI. V 
}i! .1 VXI1 I MM M.. <. ||.I|;\| I. 
I I > \\ II •>. I. Ml! !• .| I .* mm 
l_. "I W at-in, -h > in.-l. ha ii: |.n :;!• *1 a |>* I itinli 
; I" 11 at | i: I > 11 ,.r | ri at.- -air tin im. ! m -aid I mil" a a a 11 :i: l» |.;m rl t i» a t. * t. -11 * i., 11 in 
I 
-at. I a i; ,|li i: i, a a. I k ii"W a a.- I h. M I* > HljiiU 
Imin.• -I ,■ I 
'nh ml. I ha :!. -ai" X mm i tmtir. tn 
a II |>«'i -..ii mii'i -I, ,i h\ r.aii-'ii” a r..jn nl jhi- 
I. 
> a h' I' 1. I *r | > 11 111 -! m 1 I III*'*' V -Una i,rl\ ill 
Ihf In i'll!'!" am .Imiiual | i, 11 * > I al I h-1! a -I. ! li.a 1 
111»' III.IV a I>|»'.ar al a I'l n!,:ilr t mi 1 I In III- I hi at 
llriia-t. \\ iilun ami f.*r .ai-l mint; n tin* —.*«•«•ml 
I'ur -lav nl .I|'I\ li.'\t, at ti n nl tin* rl.u-k hr 
In;- ii-,mi, ami -imw ran>«'. iI an\ l!ir; hav .*, w l»\ 
i i'!. i,: M'tit.i 11 oi Im iiiantr.1 
.!•»> ! I * 11 \ —< >V .Iml;:. 
I A III. | •;. \ 1: |J. I ’. I' I t.I.l». In -I *' 
I \* \ 1 11. > -- .. I,i. I,. I,I ?;,■] 
» v t.. 1 a, la,- >•,•'; lur ha < *1 .1 u I v ! 
WII I I Wl I., 11 MM ■ v\ Ii\. Ill, “II tl" .' -1. |r 
n! N A I II A N 11 \ IM a *\\ !at. I I- n .. -.ml 
t .It;. J, hav II.” | a*—cn t «-i| hi- lit ! an.I 
limit ;i .nnt < a.lininisti'atimi «,i -a;,| -i.ai. t• 
::lln\\ Ulirr. 
t fnh'ivil, Tii.at in.li, Ihrm.l hr irivmi. thrrn 
Wri'ks slirrr--iv r>\, III III*' l*.'|Hlhl|r.m .Imil lia!. 
jirintnl al Ih'lla-i. in -;ii.l ninil v. that all |nTsnn- 
int,-i «*-1»•«I may altrml at a I’rnh.ah' t mirt. tn !..■ 
hi'hl in llnll.a t, .ai tin* -**r..ml Tm .lav nl .liilv 
!n*\!, iili'l -how ran-r, il i!iiv tlmv liavr, wav tin* 
•ai.l ar-nniil h *: • I imt !.,* a ih»w ml. 
t.I.i > I. -h HINSi »\. I 
A trt.r «■«• j• A11r1 11. !*. I'll.I t*. II*'”i h r. 
W \ I. I M Ill < >u rl ..I I r« »l *;i t«•, I .11 a! I*., I Vr i.i-i. "i. Ilie -itiiihI Till--iI:i\ «• | .lime, |--7 
A l.i »1.1 \ h U I'.o W I A Admmi-f rat ri on tin1 
estate <>l Is \ \( I' P»*\\ l.\. late -•! lirlla f. in | 
-.ti*l < >111;I dei eased. ha * inu pri -entcd In tinai ; 
aer. ami ft administration of said estate l.iailow ! 
anee. 
ordered, That notire thereof lv •fiven three 
week' Slier. 1 * *1 X ill I ll« h’epllblir.an .loll riia I. 
printed in lirlls-l, m .-aid ( -milly that all per-* n- 
int.erested max aitend at a I’rohate Court, tola 
held at I’.ella-l. on the ,-eeoml I'uesdnx of .1 ■ 11\ 
next, and .-Imxx eaii e. if any they ha\r. why thr 1 
sai'l aen.unt 21*»i: > not he allowed. 
i.l.»». I.. JOHNSON, J ml: a*. J 
A trill' ropy \:'r-t. I •. I I'11 1 >, IP i-l er. ! 
11’ \ I.Imi ». in < 'on rt of rrohafe. lull al lie! 
la'1, on the seeoii'l Tuesday of June, 
I’A ills 11 l. >Ti;o| T. Administrator <>u thr r-mlr 
Of ANN MOOh’l-:, late of Ihlfast. in -aid (minty. 
deeea--*'d. having presented liis lirst and linal a- 
<*ouul i> 1 ad111i11i nation of said estate for allow 
mire. 
Ordered, 'I hat Hotter thereof he uixrn, three ! 
week* Mjrrr.-v ively, in the Kepiildiean Journal, 
printed in lie I last, in said County, that all per-ms 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to hr 
ludd at lte|fa»t, on the serond Tuesday ■ July 
next, and show eatise, if any they liu\r, why the 
said nreoiint should not he allowed. 
OI\( *. K. J( HIN.si »\. J .Mi-, 
A true ropy Attest: -It. P Kini t», Kejjister. j 
HT VI.Uo ss. -Iii Court of I'foItttU', held .it l;..| I 
W la I, on the serond Tuesday •»I .lime, I',s7. 
.11 IJ A li. CAM Pit 1.1 I Administratrix mi the e- j 
tate of l!K l’>K('( A t 11! P M \ N. late oI W i liter port, t 
in said County, derru-rd. having presented lirr i 
lirst and linal aeroimt of adniinistralion of said it 
fate for allow am r. together w it li her private lalin. 
Ordered. That notiee Itiereof he uiven. Hirer 
weeks sue r-sixely, in tin* Ih piddiian Journal, 
printed in Ifrll.i't. in -aid County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to hr 
ludd al IJellasl, on tin- serond Tue.-dav of July 
next, ami show eatise, if any they have, wliy the said aeemiiif Jiotild not Is* allowed. 
CKO. |.;. J<HINSON, .Finite. 
\ true ropy. Attest It. |\ FlKI.O, Ih^Uter. 
tlMli: suhseriher hereby «;ivrs puldie Holier to al1 I eoiu'erned. that she lias been duly appointed and 
taken upon herself the trust of Kxeriilrix of tin* 
estate of 
I.KoNAItO KOMI NOS, late of Montville, 
in the County of Waldo, deeeased, by giviii); bond 
as the law direets; she therefore mpiests all per 
sons w ho are indebted to said deeeased’s estate to 
make immediate payment.and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit Hie same for settle 




TIi«‘ only l*v u»t| «>i Laitmln Snap 
jm.inlnl :i lit -1 class m««ial at tin* 
Ni w Orleans (•uaraii- 
Ii'hI <il»"i>|iit<>ly }••:!'«*, ami lor Lr«mial 
liotiM-iiolii pui'|io.s'S is iho very L** 
SOAR 
Ivrl*. 
Boston and Bangor 
^>l<aiti»Mlii| < ... 
Summ*'i Set'vit’.', 1SS7 
Comi (-ncir.g Saturd.r July 2, 1887, 
'I tail r- will 1«•:; »• iNlla-i a 1*.. i!.. \\ 
I -I' N •• 11 It | IT. < a null'll. klai -I an.I P .; 
lall\. f\r« | >dlnia> a I ilnnt -J ;.m ,. 
upon arriv al ■>! -t. aim 11 .,ni Ikma >r. 
l-,.r '"•a 1 |i. ut. K->t I*-.ini I In ! -p i. \\ i,, -. 
P '• '• IP: M :' 1 •' I Ikaii-,.| > a M a,,! 
••'I :• im.iiI k \l ,..r up,m .a,..; | |;.., | 
[ lanil. 
LJ;i I i' NI INI C i TO JiKLFAST. 
I > at a 1'. M 
Pi n H"« kl:ii -I !■ l-i l. * ii" ;i i•. :, ■ \, ; |, 
I I" •> 'l.-i'tx < < ft M •• i:» a' :: I m>ii I *1 \\ ..., •,. 
>n ri al 11 i; P..t-l. 1 
l-'i an Itai.u.r. a 1 \. «-pi ^m..| .'II a 
I 
: *»* * 11 a 1 n 1 •■!. M '1,1, i. Hi, 
! KKKII \\. POU. \irm 1 I li:,M 
I • ALVIN U MIN. U* mi 
WILLI IV H. KILL. Ji I.t-n. Ma.ian lux.. 
liilii MjJCkiaM Lilli. 
i ox/ iiai vi> 11:1 r n 111 i 
I.Ill :»1..I >m,.l ,, > 
Rapid Transportation on ii,.. P-coIim 
I III 11:«* N -I 'I U illil t I ! Will;. 
IV^ary iViorgap, 
< \I*r .IKK U IMtl .‘Ui 11. 
W |; \\ 
m 'l;ml a 'll ii|i 1, 
" 'nt* ,. k-|...|t. I ..It p. mi. |;ri. 
r.i'i. n• •> •. r. m|, 1. 11 *: 1 
j t a 1111! ■ ■, 1 a u• I I «'.••!■ I 111 1 !' I -, > 11 x\ 11 a 
1 l.'i»trs Him ktau'l ii I 
P M. I! if,: >-. 
1 arriv Intr ai 7 P V. 
1 a.If- •' In •• a' 1 : 1 U 1 
! II !!\ IU ii- •• k v\ M 
j I aii,' li .iv I’., t.a I’.i 1 rnl ini 1 u ; ., 
»' '* •'«»*' l* ", i.1.1 iika u it I U \ 
train- an n" ..1 1. -n- pt, ,, 1 1 
1 -t'M'H. 1 I |X. Pat lit, t 
I al .11 flu- ’lit ,| rra-’iiri til, tt, Ml 
• K'lfa-llnr ljnrklartl ai 11 1 
l V, :.u» p. vj 
| "i ami »nt’ rim ;i it* ; n»i|n;^- 
Nl lit ■ 
Kuril ■ » pat lii-iiltn* mi Imtii 
••I Kim i*.n k M 11 n 1 > 1 
TYUHR, WAS ATT. Mm. «. 
j 1:. ii.-.-i ,—r iik j., 
Maine Central R. R. 
i i >1 i ;- r \ m a 
Oil anil aM< r Manila}. .Itint 27 | s*x7, 11 
1 -' 1 ■ 1 ''Ii hi w .1 !i :, i. :. ! 1 it;.’,- '. | 
1 " It, I' I *. TT: Oi-t ail.I I*.. -I. n. t.t, 
.... 
i.m 1 \-1 m 1:1 i:\ii ,,, 
, 
«" 
•' I' HI. | in a III 
lUlta-t..|u ; 1 
< it Point. ||> 
\\ a!,|,,.; 
Kronks.7 .: 1. *j j;, 
.; -; ■■ > .• ,0, 
1 Imnni 1 ku......... ii-j I 17 
1 "i'.x .  U I 1: ir 
I’Urnhani. a rr. | |u ", 
11 1.Ml v M l<» Util \-i 
1,1 ., ... .1 ... 
I»«I rnl»:i ii .‘,11 -. .0 _• (l 
lai.itani'.I.u! .,111; 
} .  : .' 1.: 1 ; J.t I ln>nii|ik«‘ .I j.; t 
*'I N. 1..M 1 ■ ;*; | M', 
'•rook-.1.1- a i- 11;, 
" ■ * I• I• -.:,.u| l-i.ni r.. 
o> l’«'ini.:..n III.11 
I’.ul last, a it. :..io lu.-.’ii •..-j.1 
i.iuiilml Inkut- lor P.o t. ■ m it mov -'I.I .1 ini 
* •''Ha-I an,I all •: ,1 .... -n Pi;.. 
1 1 if *« n il \i\. i* \} -1 >\ i t 1 k 1 1:. 
• u‘l l*a .0 ! I i,• k• ■! \ 1,in | M 1,a r-4■ 
IU*»t ;t .lull, Jn. | | v | 
* mam * 
.!■ .Yf'- :’d THH -.r 'MY I 
CHICACO,ROCK ISLANDS,PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l'v n-i.--.-fi. rs,. i,' >1. ii. -1..if‘In I jnii t. p>-i: 
•'.'*! ill-- III { || III] l-.-lll u.'ll- II,.. I|f. 
| t. .- in i,i‘- \. f. I,,„| }■■ i,; 11 v -I... 
• «»• "ii'l’ii- .. mi ih --*'in* in 11 m 
m iii'li ii,i ii* s i.' 1 I. ii<' Mi v I .1 iliut in eitleT 
il" l».l w it 11,.- \| I m 11 
| I I-' Ih-k 1 ''• i1'I I- -ii I,in i.. 1 It.:, I. in -in !. '.I- 
.l.'lH't, n w I, 1 Ka I, ■ J'. .. \. 
j I U k I --1 -i: 11 i. 1 11 in J' •. Mm- .' ,*-. 
!•>. Inva CUV. l'l, M.miii I n! \Y ill 1. *t- 
1-. 11 »v ’;... 11' •• •,. It 11 1.1 ii 1 nt 1 hi:.I 
"IIMI ii IdllTV I. ill |.-v » .!!.:! III. 'I !. S| J,.>.-pU. 
ii n Tul I. .' i. in M i.— I mi 
n.| iii -.ill, in K,n V I.. II I u M urn .•,••• 11 .. n I 
Haul, in Mini- \i .ii. ri.*.. n. in In*; t.mi 
>f inti .in -. ti ; i- 
Tho Creat Rock Island Roiito 
li ifirnM.'i'i mi■ anil S:il.-t Hi- nvIiu 
Ii I- If. l! nil-ill II".--I In.I :. ■!. I- 
I IlM.'kH'.f ImlM •■■I. Il- 1.1 !. Id J i., ■; ..,,.4 
] ni' -!.!,« anil II I ..Hill:- 1,.| 1 pi It.•. ,-huMllll 
Fiull 'ill Ml.-I ,. It I. ! tin- -if. a, pi,-m that. 
; -m.-hanii-al 4- nm iu.< m\i-nl.-.l ami n, 1 1. 1.1 1,, 1. .I 
■ alnal.l.i. It- •, ... 1 .-, .■„,N ,, ... mm.I 
met hnilin.i ,i-.l mini.- -1 ..t nml 1 N.i. nur Tli.-li.x 
I nrx of 11 a 1 -• i.i- "ii...'iin! n!i:i u ,ni- I-, il. a ill 
tin- W. -I n-n I t'. Ill III! 
AI I \| Cl', n. I., dm mm ml f In- V 1 f 
T'. .-r .*• .n-i .-I' ..nifn. 1, 
ill 1 tllllLIl 1 ill U-n I ■ ill --: M -1 M.-.-pmif 
l- ninir ar. t- 11* 1. 1. 1 n 
Chi.-a ur* •. St. .!■ -Ii. \ > n mi. I K. ii:.->u.- iii 1. tm! 
Kfiliiiinif 1 ’Ini 1 C.i 
Tho Famous Albert Lea Route 
Ts tho flir.M 1. I'm II. .1., II 1,1 .• u-,. ;,M-1 ’-I nn-x 
npnlis atii'l 1 ‘.iii in i'..lit.- :. lul | a I. ; « 
'l i'.i 111 run 1 ,. '- -111111:• 1" 1 ---• 11 -. |mm( 1.1, 
i'l I- > -n I -'- I I. 111!:.; pini.m! l-.ll.-l 1 
Mini*. ■ !-• 1 I., liis ..ml pi.min,.- ! f 
interior I- .! 1 -! 1 1 Wat. lt. wti. >h t, 
(l< •siral.l- 1 il >. uti KanUaU. n.« tt'.-i ..... 
Vi -r in.In t t, ■ ■ t»-tw«-. n. inn -’, In 
ill map..!, I Ml vtt .. I '-'Iin.-il HI.if! m .1 
M-'Hi > 1.. I 1 :.v ",'t 1., iian-.a:, Cit M mu n .: m. 
I’ .'il an I iiit. ri-u-.iiai.- point All 1.-, 1 », 
«1"1, 1 i!i\ f:i; nin I.uI>1 and ehildn 1. m- ti. ui 
< -111 i!-. am ■ rnpl. «»; >>t I.... U I land t rain !• U. u, 
in -|>-•'•; Tul .- flirt• v and kindly a' '• nt 1. n. 
I ’!• i- ;.- M -P-I. I *1*1. !'.Malt.,.Ill* at all prim ,) Ti.-M.-t u!!.-f, i-» t'.ii* IIState.-* and 1 ana. In -may 
•1 -.sir. d inl.,1 ui:.: i--.i. ;-ddi 
» R. CABLfe. Inu-T.n < E. ST. JOHN IWtiiO- S 1 I.- ., i|-.o. A -t 
I} J'4X 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
A (•vritt 4Et‘iiirHl WorU lor Vount; n»t«. 
dliddle-\«« d jtlrn. 
KNOW THYSELF.4H9H? 
More Timii One .Million Copit-* Sold. 
It up..n Nervous joyI I’hysuai Debility. IV.-im 
„e. Krn.rs \„uth. Kxhanst.il \ it .In v. •I iMII.hhI, Ill|i.llleit \ Itf.ir ail.I llllpiuilles of tile 
'Miseries e«>nse(|uel|t there..;, « .iit:uus .dm paues, sulistaiittnl einl..,sse,| binding. 
[• "'"•‘anted the I jest popular me.lieal Heal ln"' lM«h.-h language. Price ..nix *lh\ I"--. and concealed in a plain wrapper. li •" -.'Oilp'e tree i| y.„, now 
f J **,!:ipi'* *»' •l'V J’.I AHIHM Mt:i»H \l. 
\\ li m' 1 'V-'**• •Hoxfoii. Miism. '.ViV.oi * V*f *'* 11 * onsuliiiitt I'li x -i mu. to \> Iioiii all orders should lie addressed. 
I v r2o 
Sfjt<r ol Miiiiic. 
W AI.UO ss. I (II ur III Insoia |\i|, 
III the ease «•!’ A l:\l\li lln|M.i o\, «.f Trox-, in 
said < t'lintx Insolvent Debtor. 
N«m< I*: is herein, given that, said \hner llndg d »n, Instdvent Debtor as aforesaid, has iiI« <I 
in said Court 'or said Coimtv of Waldo, hi- peli 
lion for a discharge from all his debts pro\aide tin 
der ( Imp. 70 of the JCcviscd Statute- ot said state 
of Maine and aimndinents thereto, ami fora eertili 
rate thereof; and that a liearing upon the -ante is 
ordered to lie had at the |Tohatc < >|hce in |telfa«d, 
in said County of Waldo, on Wednesday, the i.fih 
day of •Inly, A. D. Issy, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
when and where you ina\ attend and show eausp, 
if any you have,'why tlie prayer ol said petition 
should not he granted. 
2w2»i Attest |5. I*. FIKI.D, 
Uegister of said Court for said County of Waldo 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
f|MII\ eo partnership heretofore existing underthe I linn name of Tlh>M IIS \ OS|*,o|{NK, sail 
makers and dealers In junk, Ac., i- this da\ dis 
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Osborne retiring. 
The business will he conducted at the same place 
hv the senior partner, Mr. John it. Tllowits. 
JOHN !t. TlloMIts. 
HK<>. T. OSltOKNK. 
Del fast, June 215, ISST.—3\v2t> 
